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■It*» sound beech and maple,cul 

and split, but too rough to sel* 

for firat-class wood. At the price 
it is not equalled in the city.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR ONE CENT
-

There is no Dull Season, even in the Dog Days, for Merchants who Advertise in The World.WARLINE & CO.
sOFFICE— Queen end Bathurst.
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DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst. Kf]
Tel. 1557.

BRANCH YARD-1506 Queen W.
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There was no demand from shippers, ns they 
had ample stock on hand, and trade in thU 
line was dull. Choice butchers' cattle sold 
ai 4 cents to. 4% cents; good at 3%c to 3àc. 
fair at 8c to 3V(C, and common at 2V*e to :

per lb., live weight. Owing to the con- ^ 
tinned unfavorable advices from abroad on j 
sheep of late and the fact that recent Rales j 
reported netted the shippers a loss <fcf $1.25 i 
per head, there was a weaker feeling1 in this 
market to-day and prices declined 14c per 
lb. and even at this reduction exporters did 
not operate freely. Sales of good to choice 
stock were made at 3%c to 3V£c, and fair 
at 3e per.-lb., lire*weight. Lambs were in 

lower fnjr demand and sold at 3%c to. 4c per lb 
upool live weight. The supply of calves was 
•r for small and prices ranged from $1 to $5 each 
a de- Young pigs sold at $1 to $2 each, as to size!
■e up The offerings of live stoek at the Point 
t and St. Charles Market were 125 cattle and 100 
mere sheep and 50 hogs. The demand for cattle 
heat i was slow, there being only one or two loads 
huv- 1 changing hands at 2%c to 3c pe- lb., and 
The ! one small lot of export stoek was purchased 

at 4%C per lb. The sheep offered were of 
good quality, -and wdre bought on export 
account at S^e per lb., live weight, rings 
met with a ready sale nt 4%c for heavy,, 
and at 5%c for light-weights per lb.
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IT CONDEMNS RHODES. FAREWELL TO MERRY DEL VAL. JACK M’LIS Alt’s ESCAPE. SHAW’S FAKE SCHEME.The Burglar Ma<l Two Crowbar*, Me Less— 
Did Me Do the Job at Toronto

University ?

The mere mention of the name of 
Jack McLeap, at Police Headquarters is 
now sufficient to call forth a reproachful 
dance from inany of the officials and 
those who are directly connected with 
the clever burglar’s unpopular absence 
inwardly curse the energy which prompt
ed Detective JJavis to go outside the 
city limits at 2 o'clock in the morning 
for a desperate criminal who was want
ed elsewhere, and bringing him to To
ronto to disturb and upset the peaceful 
serenity and somnalence of their happy 
little circle of inactivity by having suf
ficient gumption to break away from 
custody, when, a couple of seven-foot 
iron crowbars had been left just as near 
as possible to where he wanted them.

Will Fix I tie Blame.
There is going to be a meeting of the 

Police Commissiioners some day and it 
will then be decided who is to blame for 
having left the crowbars so far away 
from McLean’s cell, that it Would be 
impossible for him to get them without 
an accomplice. When the Chief or Po
lice investigated the matter yesterday 
he had all the men immediately concern
ed (excepting McLean) on the carpet, 
but it is still a mystery how McLean 
reached out 25 feet and gained posses
sion of the weapon with which he ef
fected his escape:

Simple reference to the case yesterday 
made Inspector Stephen look un well, and 
no doubt it was out of respect ror hifl 
own feelings that he referred The World 
n.«n to the chief for any further infor
mation regarding the matter, 
officers were similarly reticent, but Chief 
of Police Ora.sett was only too willing 
to answer questions and give any infor
mation he could concerning the matter. 
He took The World man down to the 
cell, which don’t smell nice, and showed 
him the place where McLean had been 
confined. The bar that had been uent 
was still there, nothing having been 
done to fix it- The "wxxxlen work at the 
foot of it had been dug out and yester
day it would have been almost as easy 
for anyone else to get out the same way 
as McLean did, excepting that someone 
had forgotten to leave a crowbar handy 
for the prisoner to pry the lock on the 
door.

The Papal Ablegate Entertained nt lunch
eon at the Clifton House, Niagara 

Falls, by Sir Frank Smith.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 13.—(Special.)— 
The steamer’ Chippewa brought over a 
large company of Sir Frank Smith’s guests 
this morning. They included Thomas Long, 
Vicar-General McCann, Rev. J. Walsh, Rev. 
J. L. Hand, Rev. T. F. Laboreau, Rev. F. 
Rohleder, Itev. P. Lamarche, Rev. L. Bren
nan, E. O’Keefe, N. Rooney, P. F. Cqonin, 
B. B. Hughes, P. Boyle, Dr. Murray, F. 
P. Lee, Bruce Macdonald and Remy Elms- 
ley. After seeing the attractions of the 
Gorge and the Falls the party were joined 
at the Clifton House by Mgr. Merry Del 
Val, Apostolic Delegate-; Bishop Dowling 
of Hamilton, Bishop O’Connor of London. 
Dean Harris, Mons. McEvoy, Rev. F. Ryan 
of Toronto and a number of American 
clergymen. The company were Sir Frank 
Smith’s guests at a farewell banquet at 
the Clifton. It was an exceedingly 
sant affair, and the Queen and Govern
ment of Canada were toasted as well ns 
the parting guest. Mgr. Merry Del Val 
made a felicitous speech. In the course of 
which he described his impressions of Nia
gara. He laid lie carried away from Can
ada, the wannest affection for the country 
and its people, and he added that the 
friends who surrounded him and the Catho
lics of Ontario whom they represented 
would always have a sincere friend at the 
Vatican. The party gave the Papal Dele
gate a hearty godspeed on the Canadian 
border, and returned by the 6 o’clock boat.
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South Africa Commission’s Re
port on the Transvaal Raid.

Between British Troops and 
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SIXTEEN BRITONS KILLED.pc.

A VERY HEAVY RESPONSIBILITY REMAINS KNOCKED OUT BY A TIE VOTE IN COUNCIL:<1 at 
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Belle Ewart Ice Co. !

And a Number of the Bashi Bazouks 
Also Binhe Oust.

the ffc&LY exclusive dealers In
The Commissioners Say, With the Ex- 

Premier of Cape Colony.
This Question Will Not Be Submitted to tho 

People at Present.
LAKE SIMCOE ICE.

Pure ice. liberal weight, obliging men. prompt 
delivery and double supply on Saturday. Tele
phone or post card for full particulars.

Telephones
I947-2933
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The British Troops Intervened at Candta, 

Crete, to Protect Christian* frees the 

Turkish Unseals and the Fight Fol

lowed—The Foreign Fleets Have Sent 

Five Warships to Candle to Suppress 

Any Further Mohammedan Movement, 

and the Bashi Bozonkt Are Ordered to 

Surrender TMelr Ar 

Days.

London, July 14.—The Times’ Athen’a 
correspondent says official despatches 
have been received announcing that a 
serious conflict has taken place at Can- 
dig between a force of British troops 
and a party of Bashi Bazouks, arising 
from the British intervening in a skir
mish between the Bashi Bazouks and 
Christians. Sixteen of the British force 
and a number of the Bashi Bazouks 
were killed. The admirals of the foreign 
fleets have sent five warships to Candia 
to suppress any further Mohammedan 
movement.

No further details of the conflict have 
been received, but passengers who have 
just arrived from Candia state that on 
account of excesses by Bashi Bazouks 
300 British marines have been landed at 
Candia to replace the Italian * garrison 
stationed there. The Bashi Bazouks 
have been summoned by proclamation 
to surrender their arms within four 
days. They have held a meeting and 
addressed a petition to the Sultan.

Office
18 Melinda St. Long and Hard Fight Over a Very Important Question- 

Extra Precautions Taken to Prevent Drowning Accidents 
The Celebrated Davis Horse Deal Passes the Council —■ 
Hon. J. Israel Tarte Inspects the Harbor and Decides That 
Four or Five Groynes Are Necessary to Protect the Island- 
Presentation to the Mayor’s Baby Daughter—Proposal to 
Extend the City’s Park Area—City Hall News.

- It is Found “That He Seriously Embarrassed Both the Im
perial and Colonial Governments ; That His Proceedings 
Resulted in an Astounding Breach of International Comity”
—He Assisted Revolution and Deceived the Hieh Com
missioner—Beit and Maguire Also Blamed—Mr. Labouchere 
Would vJo Further and Condemn Hampnond and Others - 
Mr. -namberlain Not Blameless, in “ Labby’s ” Idea—The 
Power a and Turkey—Cable News Generally.

cret aims of Cecil Rhodes,were more or | Ottawa, July 13.—Mr. J. P. Whitney 
less clearly revealed to Mr. Joseph addressed a meeting in the Opera House 
Chamberlain. «à» here to-night. There was a fair atten

dance. Mr. T. W, Currier, president of 
the . Liberal-Conservative Association, 
pi-esided. and Senator Clemow opened 
the meeting.

Addresses were presented to Mr. 
Whitney from the English and French 
Conservative Association. DP. Preston, 
M L.A. of Lanark, spoke briefly, after 
iwhlieh Lient.-Col*. Mathkfloni. M.L.A., 
criticised the financial management of 

of provincial affairs.
Mr. LabelIe 

meeting in French.

ALook for the Yellow Wagons.
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C* X ECU TORS* NOTICE to Credl- 
tors—In re Estate of Late Dr. J.

B. Baldwin,
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statutes and amending ' acts, in that be
half, that all persons having claims against J 
the estate of James Buchanan Baldwin, 
late of the City of Toronto, physician, de- 1 
ceased, who died on or about the 30th day 
of May, 1897, are hereby requested to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the sollcl- 1 
tors for the executory, Messrs. Henderson 
A Small, whose address is 24 Adelaide- | 
street east, Toronto, on or before the 31st I 
day of July, A.D. 1897. full particulars and 
proofs of their claims against the said 
James Buchanan Baldwin and his estate 
and of the securities, if any, held by them. ^ 

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said 31st day of July, A.D. 1807. the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled " 
thereto.. having regard only to the claim» 
of which they shall tbW-lM*Te ttotfee, and 
that they will not be liable for the sal^ À 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim they shall not 
have had such notice.

HENDERSON &* SMALL.
Solicitors for_the Exeeutohl I 

of the late J. B. Baldwin. 
Equity Chambers, Toronto, Juno 22.1897. ^
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feet one. He thought thé best plan waf 
to improve it by amendments which ex
perience had shown to be necessary. * It 
should, be so amended that the city would 
liable a voice as to the class of pavement 
to be laid and the necessity for laying it. 
As in most eases the city paid one-third 
of the cost of these pavements, -it should 
hare rank as a one-third property-owner 
In the matter of petitioning.

The Mayor’s Opinions.
The Mayor granted that there was abun

dance of room for dissatisfaction with the 
system as at present operated, but he 
thought that the remedy was very simple. 
If the local improvement system wero abol
ished the amount required 
b£ put in the tax rate.

Aid. Shaw: No; In. the
The Mayor: Well, that would simply par

alyze all work. Continuing, Hi» Worship 
explained that if Aid. Shaw’s plan were 
adopted an Injustice would be done to some 
streets unless the city got legislation to bor
row $2,000.000 or $3.000,000 to do nib the 
paving required. Either fills or even man 
would go In for the game of grab. The sittr- 
ple remedy was as follows: Adopt a stan
dard pavement, either macadam or gravel, 
and when the Engineer reported that, a road
way was dangerous and' required, to bfl 
paved, then he should have» powe r, when 
backed upzby two-thirds of the Co jincll. tix 
notify the property owners on tin it street 
that a standard pavement wouM be laid nt 
the expense of the property benefited. It 
they wanted a better pavement than ther 
standard, let them petition for It oncl par 
the difference under the loofl. Imp rovement 
system. The present system sh ould also 
be amended so that a street could bo kept 
cheaply in repair at the expense of the- 
property on It. The Engineer’s \ i.vstem 
repairing was too expensive, bestead of 
working under two «vstems, both construe- 
tfnn and repair should be done tender 
system.

The abolition of the local Improvement 
system, or at least the proposal to submit 
the question of abolishing this system to 
the people, was the chief subject of dis
cussion at the meeting of thd City Couu-

Tbe leader of the Ontario Opposition and 
Others Addressed n Good Meerlag.

-ttln
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London. July 13-—The Parliamentary 
Gouth Africn Commission that has been 
incuviriqg into the Transvaal raid has 
agr eed-upon its report.

to other

Icil yesterday.
When Council went ip to committee of 

the whole to renew consideration of the 
report submitted -on thé subject, Aid. 
Shaw’s amendment was again ptit: It 
was trs follows:

1. That pavements and sidewalks should 
be constructed at the general expense of 
the city. 2. That property fronting and 
abutting upon pavements or sidewalks 
heretofore constructed shall 
from paying anything towards the cost of 

pavements and sidewalks until the 
lifetime of^ the present pavement or side
walk has expired and a new pavement dr 

3. That a bylaw be

Cam weal* ike Fendu» Près*.
-**The Standard, com- 

n the investiga- 
Farliameutary 
and upvu, me

irs
The Pall Mull Gazette publishes a sum- London. July 

mary of the conclusions of the comiàit- menting editorii
tion carruxi on 
South Africa O 
commission’s report, teaySf:

‘‘Nothing remains to he» said about an 
episode which has destroyed so many 
great careers and nearly added a chap
ter of singular gloom to the history 
the Empire in South Africa. Perhaps 
the leading moral of the inquiry and
report is that, even in making an em- Mr, iihiieey’w Speech.
t>irJ?i’i *\one^'V *s be-rt policy.” Mr. Whitney spoke for an hour and

A thf. Conservative papers take prac- 40 minutes, rleiilins with the financial, 
tically the some view anti express r,ie i educational and mining affa.irs of the 
opinion that Cecil Rhodes has been suf- province, claiming that in all there was 
I’eiently punished already and that, the urgent need of a change in the Admin- 
nntinn shotUd rememher hia great ser- , is,ration. He concluded bv repeatinu

tiidge his errors leniently. ! the Conservative -platform.
Ihe nme« ts very pronouncedly m j The meetimr close,l with cheers for the 

favor <rf Rhodes In an editorial article Queen and Mr. Whitney.
it urges the advisability of dropping the | __________ i___________
subject and allowing consideration to i <:*n ond examine Use *• Hyeiop” wheel, 
smooth the path of progress in South fitted with iho celebrated Anloiimlle 
Africa. 1 llrshe, before buvlng. The largest makers

Some of’the papers complain that the *" 4*»e world #r«* Klaiighierlna 
-report says nothing abAut Miss y’lora ,e ^ J" * position to fit chi 
Shaw.who was in charge of the Colonial lleclr 1898 luo<,els*
Bureau of The Times at the time of the 
Ja meson raid.

The. papers are almost unanimous vn 
adveeating the restoration of their com
missions to Major Sir John Willoughby 
and his brother officers.

Radical

■
ms>
the;s tee. i

The report will express an emphatic 
opinion that,whatever justification there 
might have been for action on the part 
of the people of Johannesburg, there 
was none whatever for Cecil Rhodes’ 
conduct in subsidizing, organizing and 
stimulating an armed insurrection 
against the Government of the Transvaal 
A heavy responsibility, according to the 
report, remains with Rhodes, despite the 
fact that at the last moment LXr. Jame
son invaded tile .Transvaal without 
Rhodes’ direct sanction.; The gravity of 
Rhodes’ transaction is weightyij ex
pressed by tliè committee, who find 
“that he seriously embarrassed both the 
Imperial and colonial Governments; 
that his proceedings resulted in an as- 
toundf&g breach of international comity; 
thap-he utilized his position and the 

C-en^ty)i^tçrests he controlled in order to 
assist âhd support revolution, and de- 

M eeived- the High ComniLssioner, as well 
■ as concealed his views from the mem- 

beè$ of the Colonial Ministr>- and the 
director? of the Chartered Company.” 

Kelt Mu.«.I Share bllily.

The committee is of the opinion that

"would have to
id,

debenture debt.of Hull addressed the
be exempt

re

lie Had Two Crowbar*.
The chief explained that McLean had 

appropriated two eroWbars for his oper
ation. After breaking from the cell he 
had hidden the bar he used in a very 
dark corner in the dark water closet 
adjoining the cell. He had evidently 
then taken another bar to pry the 1< cic 
qnd be left this one near the door. His 
idea in hiding the crowbar in the closet 
was evidently a clever ruse to have it 
to work with in case he was reca pi liv
ed and locked up there again. His ob
ject in leaving the other one near' the 
door was no doubt a scheme to o ver 
up the hiding place of the one he had 
left in the closet. The chief appears 
to be much concerned regarding the es
cape, and feels more annoyed because 
the Toronto police had no charge 
against the prisoner.

Thr Chirr* Remark*.

ith
ip-
at. sidewalk is necessary, 

prepared and submitted to the qualified 
ratepayers to repeal bylaw No. 2001, and 
excluding therefrom pavements and side-

ble ’in
iW)

PROSPECTUS
mit walks upon streets.-Ie THE Aàâl. ScaU’sMollon.

Aid. Scott moved in amendment to the 

amendment:
1. -That the city shall, at the general 

undertake to construct, when re-

mmm fire insurance companylot Ikelr storks 
s brake^(o THE HMLANDERE* HOME-COMING.■t.

The necessary steps are being taken to 
organize this company under the Ontario 
Insurance Act, 1897. to do fire insurance 
business with a capital of $500.000 divided 
into 5000 shares of $in0.1»ach.-of which the 
Insurance Act requires $300.000 to ' *
scribed and $30,00(7before 1 
of a license.

Honorable Georg 
wa (Ex-Minister 
sident.

Emerson Coatswortb. jr., LL.B., ex-M.P., 
Toronto. Vice-,Pre»idênt.

T h o m a s W ood bridge, wholesale merchant, |

President Yokes -

f»Ie expense,
quired, an ordinary or standard pavement 
OÜ uniform quality on every street of theFinal Arrangement* for the Reception 

Which the Citizens 11111 Give Ihe Hoys 
on Their Return To-Xiglil.

rt. ANOTHER HOT WAVEIng
city. "

2. That owners of property on any street 
desiring a more expensive pavement than 
Kiteh ordinary pavement shall, on peti
tion have the right to such pavement, on 
iheir paying the additiâual cost thereof.

•; ri'nut property on streets -for wliose 
pavements1 local improvement debentures 
are still unpaid, or whose pavements are 
still in an ettective condition, shall be 
exempt from taxation for the construc
tion of pavements at .the general expense 
until such debentures have been P®ld* 
until the pavements become ineffective, 
but no pavement shall be constructed at 

general expense on any street so ex-
emptij^t cjty shall have the .right in 

proportion to the amount of its share for 
crossings, «linkages and exemptions, to de
termine what kind of a pavement tif my) 
more expensive than the ordinary Jbr stan
dard pavement shall be constructed on any
Sl£L ^Tbat during the lifetime of a pave
ment (which shall be determined by the 
City Engineer with the approval of the 
City Council), all extraordinary repairs 
shall be made as a local Improvement,

6. That a bylaw be prepared and sub
mitted to the qualified ratepayers to re
peal bylaw No. 2001 in so far as it con
flicts with this resolution, and that,where 

to vest authority in the ( icy

ig. .... ... v., be sub-
bfifqre the issue

DIRECTORS. '

Is Announced a* on Its YVay From tlie 
West.

Paper* aje Sitter. You mav not go into ecstasies at the
rru vt -, news of it. but when it. must and «bn-s1 he Daily News «nd The Daily come there’s comfort in knowing 

Chronicle denounce the commission for ; that a cool bond helps a lot in being cool 
bnrkmff ami hushing up the inquiry. au over. Light straw hats in the new- 
I he, Dully Chronicle declares that th»|ost Xew York block at about half the

of the directors pt the Chartered Com- “Vhhe^C^n 1 RheS^an i inttn!M wst at D™T:nS’', 81 Yonge'
„ * . una asks xv liemer yjecii itnoats ana will in a measure ct.’aidone for a return

Dr G K Rverson M L A ^Toronto -* ®anv‘ who >veix> examined, only Mi. ; Lord Grey are to go scot free. rlhe engagement of the heated term. Nobby

JTR ; Tim°s
George H. Maurer (late Manager Agrlcul- .^1 was mrti’uïtteut;‘ivith -tile, money to I>ro-

tural Insurance Co.), Toronto. anote a revolutionary movtunent, tie r
GENERAL MANAGER. *■ »»««t share the full responsibility for the

L. C. Camp date General Agent .for Can* - ■ c<.nsequences. The rcpoYt^jplds th it
nda. Phénix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y.k ■ Newton also failed in liis duty, buWn
Toronto.

oneFinal arrangements for the reception of 
tlie Highlanders’ team and contingent have 
been completed. The military will form
up on Front-street west of Simcoe facing .^hrre wn8 n0 warrant for him_,. the 
east, under command of Licui.-Col. Dav- chief remarked. “He was not even ar- 
idson; City Council m carriages, Simcoe- rested in the city, and lmt for the effi- 
street,. west side, facing north of Front- ciency of the detective department, and 
street-; drags, Simcoe-street, east side, the energy of Detective Davis, we wonl.1 
facing north, north of Front; citizens amt never have had the man here at all. 
societies, Wéllington-street, east and west Leaving those crowbars or stakes was 
of Miipcoe, facing Simcoe. an inadvertence with most regrettable

The procession will move Via King to results, and the department will endeavor 
longe, longe to College, to Queeift, to thp hlamP on the nroner nartv 
avenue, up west side ot saute to Park, On- U ,,1 „ r.V,„ '11,11 ^ ! r y>
terlng by soujiwest walk; grand-stand to . * ran blame th<t_whole police for-c
be entered by southern entrance. Only from top to bottom, if you like, con- 
tirkotihr.iciAi« wi|i„be admitted. tinned tho chief. “There is no blame to

, inî!_u<1^. °Pen,nff re- be attached to anyone else. The man 
Ayot rwd,IîÇ was here and he got away. Although

on; aIsoy presentation "of th.p.^Ils are,not «° fiîn,urî «s emiW be 
wished, we do not wish to make that 
any excuse. It was a gr^ss mistake hav
ing those (Crowbars so close.”

The chief remarked, however, that 
newspapers often made mistakes through 
some cause or other.

-r.
!Preston’* mind Chanced).

Aid. Preston said that nt first he was I?m 
eljned to favor Aid. Shqw’s resolution, but 
after listening to the arguments pro and ?

his mind had been changed.. He now 
considered Aid. Shaw’s plan nothing but 
a snare and a delusion, 
system was being

•gy E. Foster, M.P.. Ottâe |:M 
of finance, Canada), l’re-^

•n

-
t- The betterment 

adopted nil over the 
world, but here was a proposition to take a 
retrograde step. He was confident that th«. 
benefits promis'd by Aid. Shaw’s scheme 
would never Ik* realized. Let the people 
ask for what they want and pa^ for whnt 
they got Instead of paying for wfcnt nth'r 
people got. He was sure that tfe p-op!e 
would never approve of Aid. Shaw’s plan.

Aid. Carlyle eould not see any snare or 
delusion In Aid. Shaw's plan.* A georl 
many property owners did not want nnv 
pavements and others could afford only

Toronto.
Ex-A Id. Miles Yokes. 

Hardware Co.. Torontoth
]

the

r
LONG AND BIERCE For bicyclists nothing equals 

Tutti Frutti to allay thirst on long runs. 
It keeps the inoutli and throat moist.

Adams’ ne entered by soumern enminee. 
ticket-holders will,be admitted.

The 
marks
of address» by 
and presentation; also

Will be Ihe Struggle Between the Eugltwli 
Engineer* and Their Masters.

!program 
by His^7 a less degree. ;

The committee, in conchiSton, unite to 
condemn the raid; lmt nt the same tupv, 
they express the opinion that nothing I
will be gained by proceeding with the i fierce struggle, both the motors and 
proposed extension of the inquiry, into | the men having Refused all offers of ar- 

Ijqnd The kttk-out began this
and Mr. ChainberhtitL and the Ujfiter I lng- As a retaliatory measure, the en- 
Secretaries of the Colonial Office t>haihe^ gineers aie calling out the remainder of 
less, op the ground that then* is no cvi- the men and by this evening no fewer 
deuce that any of them was in any ;Ci»s-* |
cognize nt of the plans f or the raid. But ! , , _ ,
they pronounce STL-Graham Bower, ini- ! rwtdv the yards of several large hmid The John Ealeu Gompauy* Affair*, 
peri a 1 Secretary of the High C mums- have been picketed. The Loudon firms The Creditors’ Committee have consult-
dutriÆfte ™“to ,°J tha t have joined in tho lock-out now to-

Xmofidonm, S*,t^n>Sf25 WW TL’VZSSTTJ. ^ »,
ormmumcations Wholly oahv. tiie Westinghou-se Brake Con:- company state that they have arranged for An Innovation in the baggage department
with the duty he owed the High Vom- ÏVazer and Chalmers and the ; thp nect-ssary support to do this, and the , has been Introduced by the O.T.R., and 1
Biissioner. z Brush- Electric Eaiârineering Company, payment of the Insurance money only in future the name of the station will ne

* ^ r * stands In the way. This becomes due on omitted from baggage checks and be re-
AuK- L placed b.v a number. Each of the 1700

------------------- stations will be known by a numbea

Tlie Highlanders* Medal*.
In the window of the J. E. Ellis Co., purses and medals by Mayor. Speeches 

Limited, are on exhibition the medals sup- will be made by several prominent citi- 
nlied by them to.be presented to the 48th zens.
Highlanders on their return from England. The procession will start sharp at .<15 
Great credit is due to the Ellis Coihpauy p.m., and every one taking part is request-
for the manner in which this order has ed to be on hand at the time. The mem-
been executed. ; bers of. the different regiment,s have been

requested by their commanding officers to
have »a big turnout. A contingent of the 
13th Bait, will come from Hamilton.

GENERAL AGENT. 
John H. C. Durham, Toronto.

AUDITOR.

London. July 13.—The strike of en
gineers is a-iuxtrently to be a long and

Continued on page 2,

E. R. C. Clarkson. Toronto. Armed* Oylon I* elegant.Tern
BANKERS.

Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto.
SOLICITORS. g }

Mciturrlch, Coatswortb, Hod gins & Ckx* 
Toronto. 6

1 The Company will be officered by men 
t ; who have for years been identified with old 
t I established companies, and who bring with 
s them besides experience large and influen

tial connections.
It will be the aim of the Company to do 

1 j a perfectly safedmsiuess. 
i- The Company’s head office will be in To

ronto. e
The Directors will koepAexpenses at the 

lowest figure consistent with efficient man- 
, agoment.

The Directors are convinced that lnsnf* 
on desirable risks can Ik» written at

........in hie rates and a fair dividend P&*®
1 to stockholders. *

The profita We nature ôf fire insurance M 
j publicly shown by the insurance report* j 

and the stock in well-established coropanlêd - 
: Is always at a large premium. .

The slock will lie allotted in the order ot 
subscription and the,balance, if any. wbten ; 
remains unsold at t/ie\ end of a month will 
be plneod with the/gonernl public. 

Applications for sluires to he addressed to 
L.,r\ CAMP A

82 Vii’tpria-street. Toronto, ©* f 
JOHN II. C. DURHAM,.
62 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Subscribers for The World leaving thé 
eltv for the summer months can have pa* 
per forwarded at the regular city rates.

d morn- i .
Mrl.Mii VNe* Seen.

As already stated McLean got through 
the station w’hen the constable on qui y 
was employed in another room, thj door 
leading to the cells having bc-efi ivft 
open for ventilation, which i< -ertam y 
much needed. After getting clear of Ihe 
station the fugitive was soon by em
ployes of the Consumers’ Gas Company 
sneakingaround the lane at the rear of 

He peeped cautiously 
through the stable door and then walk, 
ed quickly down the lane at the west 
side of the station and got clear away. 
The bar he had wrenched off n his cell 
was the same one that Carlisle.the pick
pocket, bent and got, through a couple 
of years ago. Carlisle was caught v hen 
trying to get away.

X* Trace of ihe Fnvlllve.
Since McLean left the Junction Mon

day afternoon no trace' of him has been 
discovered? although a description of him 
has been sent all over the Province. For 
some reason no photograph vois taken 
when the police had him here. The offi
cers, gimerally, art» dubious ns to Ihe 
possibility of ltis recapture. It is thought 
that he may have Imvh connected with 
the unsolved University robbery, and 
also with a recent bank robbery at Oak
ville.

' J
204 King W. 
bed $1.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 
Open all night. Bath and necessary, , , , 4 _ .

Council to carry the foregoing into effect, 
the necessary legislation be sought from 
the Provincial Legislative at its next ees-

Cookfe Turkish Baths. 204 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed SI.

Fifty Veers a KeildeW^

One of Toronto’s oldest and most re
spected citizens Is Mr. Patrick Hughes. It 
is half a century ago by the calendar to
day since he arrived In the Queen City, 
and his many friends will join with The 
World in wishing him continued years and 
happiness.

than 100,000 engineers wijl be* idle. Al- IIliving a second-hand wheel Is a poor 
Investment, when you can get wheel* or 
the highest grade nt your own price at 
II j slop Brothers, 14 16 King-d. East. The Discussion Begins.;

After Aid. Scott had spoken at some 
length in explanation of the clauses of 
his motion. Aid. Hal lam took the floor. 
He was strongly opposed to doing away 
with the local improvement system, 
abolition would bë a great injustice to 
Wards 2, 3 and 4. He would regret to see 
a return to the old ward-grabbing system.

made a long speech, 
the Impression that he

the stables.
Its

Lab by Haul* lo Go Furlher.
A voluminous minority report present

ed by Mr. Henry Labouchere finds that 
the plan for the raid was concocted by 
Beit «and Rhodes, and sought to be car- 
rù-d out through Phillips, Hammond. 
C-ol. Rhodes (Cecil Rhodes’ brother), and 
Leonard. It was devised, according to 
Mr. Labouchere, in or.'fer that certain 
wealthy men might w become more

I L’owu on Sensational .Newspapers.
International 
listened to a

AtAid. Burns 
first he gave 
totally opposed to the local Improvement 
system, but as be proceeded It became evi
dent that he had a local Improvement 
scheme of his own, one which he claimed 
was local improvement pure and simple, as 
opposed to what Is known as local im
provement, 
option.” In 
roadways should be constructed in the 
central portions of the city and these 
should be paid for by the owners of prop
erty benefited. Further out lie thought 
the paverfft*ntK should be less expensive, 
and In the outskirts of the city a very 
cheap pavement should be constructed, one 
in keeping with the value of the property. 
The Engineer and Council should ilecfde 
as to the class of paveineftt required f<>r 
each portion of the city, and they should 
be paid for by the owners of property in 
that locality. Aid. Burns maintained that 
this was local Improvement, whereas T*.e 
present system was only local option. Bv 
his scheme the centre portion of the city 
would not pay anything towards 
of streets jn the outskirts and vice versa. 
The class <)f pavement should 
ed by the assessed value of the property 
in the neighborhood and the payments 
piade according to assessed value. He 
considered the present optional system a 
b id one and maintained that its day

Aid. MiepiMtrri’* View*.
Aid. Sheppard admitted that the present 

local improvement system was not a per-

Hl* Honor’* Health.
The Lieutenant-Governor. Sir George A, 

Kirkpatrick, was reported last night to be 
greatly improving In health.

London, July 13;—The 
Congress of Librarians 
paper to-day by Melville Dewey of Al
bany, N.Y., on “The Relation of the 
State to the Public Library,” and plead
ing for an extension of legislation fa
vorable to such institutions. The paper 
took strong grounds against sensational 
newspapers, which it condemned as a 
source of unutterable evil.

I'eniber’s, lurlilsh BaUi 
50c. Uaih and kol

**, iuiv “5c., Ev’g 
27 longe.SI. “salada” Ceylon Ten, Iced, Is delicious.

rXrT'”n\, . A TuV. S„„p,

Highlands of York), leaving C. P. R. ; paper in the market. If it is a good thing 
crossing, Yongv-street, at S o’clock, re- we have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers and 
turning at 11 o’clock. New Pullman cars. 1 Printers, Wellington and Jordau-streets.

Toronto.

Fair and il armer.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 48—70; Kamloops, 50—86; Cal
gary, 50—82; Edmonton, 44—78; Qu’Ap
pelle, 60—78; Winnipeg, 58—82; Port Ar
thur, 50—74; Parry Sound, 60—80; Toron
to, 58—78; Ottawa, 62—70 ; Montreal, 
58—66; Quebec. 58—62; Halifax, 64-80.

PiROBS: Moderate winds; mostly wester
ly; fair and warmer.

but which be termed “local 
his opinion, fine, permanent

wealthy.
“Rhodes,” continues the report, “may 

Dossihly 1m» influenced to a certain ex
tent by a vague and hazy idea of a vast 
African federation under the British 
flag, in which he would play the ie:m- 
f?ig part,but he was also influenced and 
is influenced by financial con&iüera- 
tions.”

z
Fare for round trip 25 cents.Lnbhy lilt t)>r #‘*500.

London, July 13.-tin a Manchester Turkish Baths, Best Equipped lu Can
to-day. tin* jury 1 returned a verdict atiai 127 longe, 

in an action for Iük»! again-st Mr. Henry
Ivahouchcie* M.P.. e<liter of Truth. The q»ho World is delivered bv our own ear- ^ T ,, .Mr. I.alira.ohero <locs not ,^n*idor th.it j «cüon wm hrou^by a cotton siAnu-r | ti^^^va to the lsimm. Kew Uvach and | to' nlue month.’ In

their duty, while hv th.ii.ks that Rho.lor ------------- to!'r,rn- -¥?"
m.<l Beit merit >vcre minishmonf for BH6U« Srto»r approved. ? or rêom^u .Tktoà-..'

*n‘‘ r‘‘id, which is one of the most din- London. July 13.—Special despatches t;ftSt, ihau any oxii.-r place in the city, 
graceful epochs of our country's his- ,fI<)m Shanghai say that the Goyevn- 

” , : merit at Pekin ha.s aiipnive.l of tin» Bel-
1 ae minority report concludes as toi- Kj;ill syndicate railway contract. > 

lows-
. “We rcgn*t ^ that the alleged compu- 

0|tv of tin* Colonial Office has rot been 
pndK‘«l to the bottom in order the more 
effectually to remove nipt’ idea that there 
*nav have been some truth ill tin* sLitc- 
tueuto of certain witnesse-s that the sl

iced “Saluda” Ceylon l>n Is refreshing.26’Phone 2336.
court

Plrk|iork«*t Oui of the Way.NERVOUS DEBILITY. '

Pember’s, Turkish Bath. and Bed ft 
127 lougc.When you àsk for Adams’ Tutti Frutti 

see that you get it Some dealers to ob
tain a big profit try to palm off imita-

Exhaust tug vital drams (the effects ot 
eunj loi,teat tkoruuguiy cured, Kiauey sué 
llJaudf! aiieeiiouis, Unnatural I>iscburgef» 
Byphiliis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing M»®“ 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all d‘** 
cases of the Getdto-Urinary Organs a 
ciulty. It makes no difference who 
failed to cure you. Cull or write. 
sultutlciy free. Medicines sent to any ad* 
dress. Hours-9 a.rn. to 9 p.m.: Sundaff» 
S to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvls-straj&j 

, southeiM^ cor. Gcrrard-atreeL Tor^jtJI.

«

Cook’* Turkish Bath 
Ladies 75c ; gent*, day

204 King Wis,
75e, evening 50c,

Steamship Movements.
the cost July 13. At From

Buenos Ayrcan. .Father Point ... .Glasgow
Mnnsdam.. .... Boulogne.................New York
Berlin.......................... New York  Antwerp
Furnessia.................New York  Glasgow
Lake Huron........LiverjKïol .....................Montreal
Ottoman................ Liverpool .................... Montreal
( a I a Ion la.............. LI verpool .........................Boston
Amârynthia........Glasgow ................... Montreal
Somerhlli.............. Sharpnuss .. .. Montreal
SiieHness............. ».Cardiff .. ../...Montreal
Lord Gough..........Aberdeen ... .. Montreal

sptt-
hflf DEATHS.

DOWSE—Drowned, on the 10th Inst., near 
Coatswortb Cut, Ernest George, young
est son of Charles and Caroline II. 
Dowse, aged 16 years 8 months.

Funeral from his father’s residence, 
219 Logan-a venue, Wednesday, July 14, 
at 2 y.uu

Fresh air. spring water, green field*- 
Glenleven.

Ik» determIn-

We have still a few more of the Gobi 
Fountain Pens at 75 cents each. Sv- 

, cure one now Viefore they are all gone.. 
Madrid, July 13.--Official despatches Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Manila. r*hilippinc Islands, report ---------------------------------

I i
Ills Seek tin* KroktnSpanish Sucres* In Philippine*.

Carthage, Qnt., July 13.—George Stewart, 
of Dorking, while <1 riving in 
thage cheese factory, yesterday, 
thrown from his r<K «md had lib

to the Car-from

I's neckFetherstonhaitgh A to., paient solicitor* 
sue expwrix lima Uiaiwva ikakiwg. loioau*. j hruLvu.CouUuued vu l’ase 3.
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SHAW’S FAKE SCHEME William Harris, used for abattoir pur
ports, for a period of ten years from Janu
ary, 1898. Several others were passed for 
providing funds for Improvements.
The Council accepted the Invitation çt 

the Highlanders' mess to be present with 
them after the reception to the champion 
team.

Among the communications was one from 
tin- Glty Engineer stating that the date of 
the completion of the York-street bridge 
depended entirely upon the CJMi., with 
whom the city had had trouble about cer
tain grading that had been found Improp
er- An order from the Railway Commit
tee for the completion of tile work will be 
asked for.

Aid. J. J. Graham presented a petition 
for a gravel roadway on Dovercourt-road.

Park Additions,
The Mayor announced that he had an 

option on two properties that he consider
ed would make very valuable additions to 
the city’s park area. It was agreed that 
the members of the Council should visit 
these properties on Friday at 2 o’clock 
and discuss the proposition at the meet
ing of the Council on Monday next.

On motion of Aid. Leslie, the Grand 
Army men who will assemble In Buffalo 
next month will be invited to visit Toron
to on Friday, Aug. 27.

To Prevent Browst*gs.
At the Mayor's suggestion, Aid; Lamb, 

seconded by Aid. IL H. Graham, moved 
that the city secure a tug to convey boys 
under IT years of age free across too 
Western Gap from Queen’s Wharf to the 
sand bar, where they could swim to their 
heart’s content and without danger, tne 
tug to cost not more than $6 per day and 
to run between the hours of 2 and i> p.ln. 
The members of the Council, without ex
ception, considered this a good scheme, 
asd at Aid. Lynd’s suggestion an active 
man* capable of taking care of the boys, 
will be hired during the hot weather to 
preserve order and teach the boys to swim 
if they desire to learn. Aid. Scott asked 
as to the city’s liability in case of a 
drowning, but the Mayor assured him that 
the city would not be liable in any way.

A man will also be detailed to patrol 
the stretch marked out on the Don for 
bnthiog and chains will be attached to 
Queen’s Wharf to prevent drowning».

At Aid. Crane’s suggestion stakes and 
rope» wlU be placed in thf» water off the 
sand bar. With these precautions, it is 
hoped that drowning accidents will be less 
frequent.

T RUSTS Do Not 
ForgetThe Tariff and Havana War

HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

I'

BICYC
SNAPCorporationCratlnacA From rage 1.:

r "very cheap ones, lie would support Aid. 
Shaw’s motion.

Aid. Woods instanced the trouble experi
enced In getting a pavement on Arthnr- 
street under the present system. He fa
vored submitting the question to the peo-

OF THE i That we have excellent
facilities for supplying

Stenographers
when needed. There is 
charge for the service.

SPACKMAM & ARCHBALD,
Tel. 1307. 45 Adelaide St, E., T.nonto,

Largest typewriter dealers in Canada.

it✓ OF ONTARIO.
V. z// Safe Deposit Vaults 10-2; King-street 

West, Toronto.m î► pie.
< h To clear out 

are offer in*] 
high-grade H 
ameed equd 
Duke wheeltd

Aid. Allen had studied the question care
fully and had come to the conclusion that 
the local Improvement system should be 
abolished.

Aid. J. J. Graham spoke briefly in opposi
tion to Aid. Shaw’s urotlou.

Aid. Shaw tobk exception to the state
ment that under his plan Ward 3 would be 
called upon to pay 42% per cent, of the 
cost of stre<*t maintenance. He pointed out 
that the property on streets in Ward 3 that 
would be exempted from payment under his 
Plan was assessed for $26.675,208. leaving 
$29,698,000, which did not by any means re
present 42% per cent, of the whole. If the 
local improvement system was so good, 
why was it not extended to street lighting 
and street watering? The people had abol
ished it as far as these services were con
cerned long ago, and they were now see
ing the evils of its application to road
ways and sidewalks.

Aid. Scott, seeing that the whelp discus
sion was as to whether the local improve- 
ment system was to be abolished or re
tained, withdrew his motion .In the mcan- 
time so as to get a straight vote on the 
question.

a â ->$1,000,000 no ICapitalm A . . _ MAR*
Ana in Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In

ferior Brands, Affording them larger Profits.
Enormously the Largest Sale of Apy Cigar in Canada.

' President—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright,

K.C.M.G.. Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts, as Administrator, In case oi Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor* Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc*, 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent in Inuits, sDwmtc- -vj ED MAN ENT POSITION WANTED - 

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing I- , young man; three vears' evnei* 
^,e*£?rïK>r?«l^n*CXrClït0r rece*vctl Ior sa^e fence in general store; speaks French and 

L’ w îkt7uLclmr^e* * ** * English : highest testimonials from reliableS°Hctt<>rs bringing estates to the Corpora- ürig Apply L. J. . Belanger, Waubazh 
fjtsa retain the professional care nr same. ' - 

A. E. PLUMMKK,
Manager.

m sI
3- SITUATIONS WANTED.r

•ft.■

I. 1Ï Ml m A Bid IEt; à’■it, I il 1 Grillm16 I i aliéné.<r[, - « Mm

X OST-YESTERDAY AFTERNOON %
. on north side King-street. betxvcSi 
Church and George, a small gold watch 
(Waltham), with initials M. E. L. on the 
back and with small chain attached* 
fin/der liberally rewarded. \V. Thompson^ ! 
174 King-street cast.

f il Canadian Jubilee Contingent 
Arrive at Montreal

285 and 835]

©il m Diamond Hall•*
li i morning, and the funeral Is likely to 

! be largely attended.
I t *

? l ost on n Tie Vote.
After several of the aldermen had a 

few more words to say about the question, 
the question was put on Aid. Shaw's amend
ment, and the vote stood as follows: 
r Y?,as—Aid. Shaw, R. H. Graham. Dunn.

Allen, Woods. Beale, Frame, Rus
sel , Carlyle, Bums-11.

Nays—The Mayor, Aid. Lamb. Scott.
«pence, J. J. Graham, Lynd, Ha I lam, Saun
er*» Sheppard, Crane, Preston—11.

The motion was thus lost in committee 
2? ® vote. The absentees were Aid.
"jobard, Gowanlock and Rutter.

» ^rhe committee rose without reporting, and 
Aid. Lamb jumped un and moved that the 
«council adjourn. Aid. Shaw protested 
against such tactics. He moved that the 
committee rise and report. Aid. Lamb per- 
sisted in moving for an adjournment, but _ _
when he saw that Aid. Scott. Lvnd and «ors© Acatu. t
others were prepared to back up AM. Shaw The reports of the committees wee pass- 
in» withdrew Ills motion. The report of od without much discussion. Aid. Lvnd 
the committee was then presented to Aid. moved to strike out the recommendation 
iinnam who was acting ns President of the to purchase a horse, buggy and harness 
ii?UAV? ’c£D<î ,anoth<>r vote taken In Council for Western District Fire Chief Davis
on Aid. Sha w s amendir\ent with exactly the He thought that if Davis could not get

1m "?ult as ln committee. to all fires from the ball he was located at
wimiti™k TJÎ* j" ““'’ortmont that he should be moved to a more cantral hall.

ohl®ln<‘rt to empower the He could not 6g ewhy Davis should have a 
SftaTfiKS. «"tborized by Conn- horse any more than the other district
thé ™ t * R,nnrtnr<l pavement when chiefs. In committee Aid. Lynd found only
the same was necessary on any street and two supporters for hts motion to strike the 
and 'thnttbnt0 % property benefited recommendation out-Ald. Spence and Rtis- 

lïLîf^?'>rd,înr mrTnlT rpq,,ir- BpM- !” he pressed his gotten
bv tile t e shonM aIso be borne again, with the following result:
thfslds PlVSJw£. WaeS preTallpd "non to leave Rnewr^Hanam^d Lamt>’ Allan’ sPence. 
this as a notice of motion, as the members Nays—Aid. R H Graham Leslie rtnnn

as ^rinme-crani sbepl
«Mar lE?n

A Surprise for the Mayor. Aid. Lynd asked that Aid. Lamb In ad-
The Mayor was pleasantly surprised by d,u?n to the Information contained In re- 

eailled upon by Aid. Lamb on behalf p?rt 38 of the Board of Control, give
the cost of a pavement made of 8 or ID 
inches of stone or sand.

Tarte le.p-et, the 1st end.
Hon. J. Israel Tarte. Minister of Public 

n orks, accompanied by Government En
gineer Coste, E. B. Temple, resident en-

----------------- -------- « ,uc Siooer Mayor Fleming, Aid. Lamb, Hal-
ee and bears the following In- I ™' 6>auuders, Leslie, lTcston, Lynd, Gra-

ham. Beale, Woods, Crane, Russell, City

ISr. I “Keepsakes”€enenrl Sew* Vote*. TECDMSEi

JH m
4A Snpt. Morford and Engineer Torrey of 

the Michigan Central Inspected the ‘ pro
posed H., G. & B. switch to-day, and work 
will be commenced at once.

Sheriff Murton was wired to-day that on 
an order from the Minister of Justice, Sara 
Lindsay will be immediately released from 
the Kingston Penitentiary.

Hamilton sends the following team to 
play the Garrison at Toronto to-morrow : 
ia 8 DnMoulin, R S Morris. Dr Stirling. F 
G Patterson E F Stewart, R W White. 
f' H Levy, J Gtessuo, F Findley, S F 
AVasiilngton. Fleet (pro.).

The W. E. Sanford Baseball Clnb will 
protest Saturday's game with the Tuckett 
team on the ground of unfair umpiring and 
misuse of the score-card.

Fireman Vance, plaintiff in the late case 
or V a nee v. Altchlson. has been removed 
from the John-street station to the Central 
station.
. Hamilton Hunt Club executive have 
decided on a number of morning runs iu 
preparation for the September hunts.

There was a small fire at the residence 
or J. H. Heddle, Hughaon-street south, this evening.

Maximo Derosie and John Palmer of To
ronto were arrested to-night for stealing 
a ride on the G. T. It.

«The Hamilton Gjee Club gnre au et Jr v- 
able concert in Zion Tabernacle in 
tion with the opening of tin* 
to-night.

Representatives of the Roy 7 Brigade met 
In the Y.M.C.A. to-night, whve 1mal ar
rangements were made for the different 
Camps at Winona on Thursdnv.

WELL TREATED IN ENGLAND. Secretary KossJ 
Formal liai

FOR SALE.That ^A irk-HOTEL IN SUBURP.S^L 
4 7\) Toronto—rented $170 po#

year- and taxes, mortgage Shu-,
m «I;

» I, • |i -
«: mv '-M

Sporting Edito( 
ed so repvatcdly 
do not play the 
being questioned 
deehi it only rig 
lie should learn 
tde attitude of 
a - meeting betw< 
wcKjks i nave <-< 
ronto managemen 
Interviews with 
club, on each oci, 
that they would 
being the amiug 
To-dav 1 learn 1 
duty bound 
lug Four, thus d 
]y unsportsmanlil 
matches outside t 
what flimsy excui 
ers are not stron 
game with the I 
vanced. I endeat 
for Aug. 2 or Aug 
open dates, and 1 
tos have arranged 
the Capitals 011 tl 
being a firm bell 
“actions speak Jo 
forced to come to 
Is perhaps the bd 
rontos’ dislnclinat 
the Tecum sehs. 
cumseh Lacrosse j 
the Toronto Lacro 
of games, the Aim 
14 at the Island, 
paying all expend 
be played at Rose 
rontos taking tin; 
would be wliiing 
Yours respectful IN 
Sec. Tecumseh Là

A*a$y
terms. Great investment. T. E. Washlu» 
ton, 5 Adelaide cast.Bronzed by the Weather and Looking 

Like Old Campaigners. Keep . XTÏW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA' SCO. 
-IN tia Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
Dyskcrboff brands of Portland Cement. 'j’W -V 
Rathbun (Jompanv. 310 Front-street west. - ■

• ■ e

Caretaker of the Armoury 
Loses His Job

I
M We are showing a won

derful line of Silver Sou
venirs of this city, ranging 
in price from 75c to $3.00.

there are

They Think No Part of the Jnlillee Show 
«Ta, Equal to the Canadian Contingent 
—Beal Eimte Trnnslen for Jane Show 
» Very large Increase Over the Same 
Month Inet Year Kernels, of the late 
Canon Beurgennlt Deposited Beneath 
the Cathedral The Election Saw-Off».

Montreal, July 13.—(Special.)—The
Scotsman, with the Canadian Jubilee 
pailitary contingent, reached port to-day. 
Lieut.-Col. Mason of the Itoyal Grena
diers and Major Pellatt of the Queen’s 
Own, both of Toronto, expressed them
selves as highly delighted with the treat
ment accorded them in England. Both 
these well-known officers are browned by 
the weather and look quite like old 
paigners. They are of the opinion that 
no part of the show was equal to the 
Canadian contingent. The contingent 
were met by Lieut.-Col. Starke and a 
number of Montreal officers.

A Smoker la Hlghbmders.
Sergt. Williams and six men of the 

Toronto Highlanders were tendered a 
highly successful smoking concert this 
evening in the Victor® Armory. The 
boys will leave for home to-morrow morn- 
iD- u , >

m T7VRLTT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO F\. ) 
r change for city property. W. T. Me. 1 

Nell, Broker. St. Catharines. Ont. iMg
i1 f!

À 1 
1 m

Tl M’EI, FOR 8AI.E—APPLY TO TliH E 
X 1 Ontario Brewing & Malting Company; I

*4000^oIVsIî1h?r?JfLre7tJ,OIÎ,I
hundred dollars year and taxes: ear» 
terms; snap. Washington, 5 Adelaide 
east.

il

to ah

AFTER 15 YEARS’ SERVICE, EPWORTH
SOUVENIRSIII

li The Retiring Caretaker is Not a 
Liberal, the New Man Is.

JUBILEE
SOUVENIRS

WANTED.

rpO EXCHANGE—LOFT OF HOMlNffl 
1 t pigeons. Montreal records, for bicycle. 

John Vameil, 142 Davcnport-roatl.

COJllK C-
now organ -AND-

CITY 
SOUVENIRS.

■

« m >■Order, Said tp lin Ceme Freni Ottawa to 
Bake the Change-Brsby, the English
man Open Wham Paper» Were Served 
Charging Wife Deserting, Denies the 
Stacy Teld by the Alleged Wife — tea . 
era! News From the Amhltleas city.

ARTICLES WANTED.: cam-
l ill TYICYCI.ES FOR HIRE BY THE DAW 

XJ week, month, or season, at lu wet 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yongo-street, opposite Albert.

Most artistic designs at very 
close prices. -■ THE EPfOETH LE10Œ- were

•vi ^
Pnrtlenlan or the Big Convention Which 

Opens In Tarant» To-Morrow—
Many Thousand, Coming.

The third Epworth League Convention,
Which opens ln this city to-morrow, is a 
most notable event, not only In the his
tory of Toronto, but In that of Canadian Beal, In Real Estate.
Methodism. The Sun Life Insurance Company

It is officially stated to be the largest have just purchased the Waddell block,

SSs«£f« fi&Sff&SSS»
Methodist Episcopal Church, the Methodist and St. Alexis-streets. The company has ■ Yrar of the Olorlons and Illustrious 
Fpwcgial Church South and the Methodist now an area of 7060 square feet, the K/Ç1 H®r Most Gracious Majesty Queen Church of Canada. quantity purchased for tihe sum mrn- vlctor‘a-lS37-lS»7." J V N

Prominent Men In Altcndmnee. tionod being 4000 feet. Sympathy and Condolence.
Among the distinguished ministers and There were 129 real estate sales re- Lamb, seconded tiy Aid. Crane mov-

SraM 5rMadtïLKtt' SES. amount leing^TâoV^D.fring^è cor° Ï ^ “U^nd ‘M7- °***» POPPED.

aetloînf"‘were^recordtd84 ümtmmîii traIl3" Wm „ Beean.e if^cd
editor of The Wentern Christian Advocate s'>7.v«)1 recorded, amounting to a«th of the worthy Alderman’s father Bçean.e It Played -ft. Patrick’,
Cincinnati: Arthur Edwards, D.D., editor gentleman was a resident of , May In the Mernlog’’»
of The Northwestern Christian Advocate, Other Montreal Hews. attained of 60 years, and be had The onran r>n the „„„„ 1 ...
EpwôrtK He^ld$eCh?c^?"jeMt° BnckfJïr6 and^id C?"°2. Bourgea^ult, vicar-genem! years During " his ™ongS reside In the Centre Island bos been .iiî^cmtly grind- 
DPI,„ editor of ’ The Christian Advocate,’ ?he deïth ^0°' 1 1 Slnoe of^h/T r€gK<-rt and confidence : 'n* ^tthe happy strains of ’‘St. I’lt-
New Ycrk; Rev. K. A. Schell, D.D., Chi- 1 °f ’vaa plniierelv reeretted 'h1' fi"d L,ls demise Is rick s Day, regardless of the proximity
cago; Rev. S. J. Herbon, LL.D., assistant b"Yie<i to-da,v l:cneath the Cathedral and uho had the^nfe^nro In oa,r midst of the Glorious Twelfth. Thus It has
editor of The Christian Advocate, New alongside of Mgrs. Lartigue, Bourget ahd The motion Pwin b! n'lacwl ^“thë^ndn- pvideut]y made for itself au unrelenting 
York; Rev. A. B. Hiker D.D., Charleston, Fabre. utes of CouncJ P Ced on 1,16 mln- enemy, for early- last week the rollS

bo^nor r̂nsonaSVe^DV,rg^aW eie^ion “aw-offs wfre^rrongliTtt^n AI<L s tt ^7
M™!» t link0 of n"wSYo?LUU’ “nd rierC^ore ?hlP Premie ®irdWilSid LifH' ed that thcM^yor k u^kcli'to^e’ ’‘^^TS 'l'he roller wai

The Methodist Episcopal Church South thp Premiers departure for tice requesting all citizens to decorate the?r ^ *>ut at was ogaan rea-
wllt be represented at the convention by 1-‘n*’land* E^sliencf.9 ûnü Places or business in honor .7 damaged and, on tha advice of
some of its ablest men, among them Dr. Tll. ^ .. . . ---------— Î1L1 EI)Wortii Deague Convention, car- f/^tectrve Sk-min, it ^as locked up in
S A Steel of Nashville, Bishops Duncan, "• ls A- * *'+*'*** rUmU* ried; the engine hou«?. But the lock was

knockedSvmpatl,v Aro,i,e<l. rfTh^St “ I^r'chiisthinPA^^teedlt°r s"^e8sjuI P^c.vyesî?rdSy at Oshawa, contlnidng‘Dore^un-rlad “â'ra® wesfor?y ! «1 ft?’ ^ Tac,iil1 «'ndeavor-
A great deal of sympathy is aroused In The Canadian llettuidkt Church will be -s d.0WILn 'L. tbe /'’IL'1''11 Clîy’ '1The ?,a Queen-street to Dulterin-streèt 'Lid if? ÎP fiV1sh Work by applying tar 

J» rbmioJty rf»Veritibei <,<'afil °F M/'niie represented bv some of Its leaders—Rev [IK:11C 'v.aï 7' H1" Toronto branches southerly to Sprlnghurst-avenue and : ^9.,long-suffering rolter, which was
H li if tL1!1 T‘d,K ln thl2 morning’s World. | Dr. A. Carman, the general superintendent' I have yet had- th,‘ weather being perfect, ! xvesterty along the avenue,-so as to con- s!l]l betng kept locked up during the

XofryK ? boufler Ilev- Dr 1‘otti Rev* D^Brig^s and I™v lake smooth and the attendance large. ! ÏSL.r'rJ,:ht„7h ln}^dala ™nway station. , night but last night a watch wto kep!
rônnffing,L Dr Co^kburn genfrSv at Dr. Sutherland, missionary stSretary I H- A. Glionna’s orchestra helped to make AM Ivld ïeond£t Iai,d ‘he organ’s enemy was eauSit by
traded tl ieglr! t£e if charge. Rev. W. F. n»1 WlU rt‘)r08cnt a11 Parts '{"î sail pleasant and played at Lakeside moved tliatSn view^f tL prosen^mef": ! ^vi?yta,-VnWhile rrylïïf to J^olisS
Wilson, Wesley Church’s warm-heartetl " lht continent. lark \\here the picnic was held. A pro- dent, and unsatisfactory lighting of the 1 jollçr with a*n ax. The prisoner is

:.T ■ pastor, procured a coffin for the dead girl Orisla af the Lcagee. gram of gumes, some 28 events, foot 8trrets lying to the north of Bloor-street i<enjamin Stokes, a man 4!) years of
■li • —.-------------- -------------- -------------------------------------- The Epworth League was organlved nt races, bicycle races and athletic snorts. aad west of Loverconrt-road, the Fire and ?ce. who 1 rice at 23-1 Simcoe-street. and
jW- -----------------■---------------- ----------- Cleveland, Ohio, iu May, 188». bv the eon- 'vas keenly contested. Owing to the hard The n.hfi mltt»ee be instructed to consider J>e was brought over to Police Hcad-

I , solKiation of five youpg people’s organlza- work of a good committee, and Chair- meetlW.'»*, at their next quarters. Unless he escapes he-will
^ V S i'.lhe Methodist Ephv man Warde, Secretary Day and Treas- bmer^andt'ore Sent seVlc^beinl-m thp Court "S-day. The

I'y u ¥ Éfr «fO é ^une P^mês^et^ht0Aiil<^W™ht^h ,urer PolaPf everything went off prompt- stltnted thereon. Ug ln aTn engineer employed by the
M lUÜkTJ V SMS'] || larfn^P'ft%il^St„A1..,lan"’r ly and without a mshap, and it was a Aid. Burns on behalf of Aid. Hubbard. aty at tte Ialan<1-W W'SLm I II log Zug. Â îm At tEeUme ofthe,«n well-pleased party that arrived back in S^enoUc that he would move that a speL-------------------------

W___ t ft WXan^yT^.ÀfSitiA «nidation it tmd «0 local aoeietlef mid the city about 0.30 p.m. AM r reffJ1*?0. a£Pnlnt<21’ consisting of Impartant Mar. by Turkey.
*L if IT iff n îl’7 members. The second society was ---------------------------------- Graham, Scott and Hiffiba^to^ugresi . BerBn. July 13,-The Frankfurt Zci-

'' JwiStGflJ mI!d°inf0iwJ'Ctl|fifeVi"hlKl1 h!!^ been organ- A hew Departure by the «Vabash. consider and report ro the (’ounell^cn ' tnns s-. .OonstiLntinople correspondent

«I lmS 5
l.l I I jfl I© V'JSm.’ rhe fourth society was the Young through Niagara Fall*, St Catharines, Aid. Scott moved that the Engineer be I Turkey wdll .which
▲ llll II nftfôft r-L r°n’ who? originated In the Hamilton, W<*>dstock, Loudon and Instructed to take the neressarv steps to fr<, n V.n „ - 77-^ “ ’11 tar y assistmce

" ‘ ♦ StrC'WÜ from end  ̂^ ^ “« west.Q Oaî- %$<%£

various organlzatioes Uulieated that the ?bore large cities than any other ratlro.td Aid. Sheppard moved that the Fire and af the great powers hehïd ro ‘iïroü
fnnindra8nrltPif to st>Lrt a society then would ïn,tho ^prld. Time tables and detailed Llelit Committee be Instructed to look In- the treaty. t0 'arran~e
Ï tho *VOMn5 of the church, information of this most wonderful rail- to the tire alarm system and other tire If the news oontniiWl in rn,« 7 ,
nre?™tn^n^afeCa 11'k ^ Ç*fv®Jpnd. and re- way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich- Pr”tf?'tlon ln connection wlUi* the main despatch is trne h hJ Zeituug s
lver.f » l h °Î.Jhe five societies nrdson, Canadian Passenger Agent, building at the Exhibition. Carried. an toiimrtant may he regarded .is
v'fn *1, “tendance. The colors of the northeast corner King and Yonee-streets 0n moMon of Aid. Sheppard, the rent on ,h<‘ Pitt of Ttv-iîï“î 1^,,‘ne s Methvf?t Alliance—a white Toronto longe streets, |d ,iy t|:p M,fions for Ptap ,’,se of tire VT; was believed in some quarters
through | h„nL thr,'?d running loron ’ --------------------------------- Pavilion on June 2» for their Jubilee ser- Uiat -tae. Powers meditated usm* the

♦ -The Peninsular Park Ilote,-Big Bay M4,°,on^,«LgM S"eten
II 1 tbc badge. John Wesley’s words. I Point—Lake Simcoe, situated as it is the Sick Children’s Hospital. of peace offered ^ °f tae tenns
II drsil-o to form a league, offefisive and de-1 nt the junction of Ivempenfeldt Bay and 

rensive, with every soldier of Jesus Christ,” | Lake Simcoe, 500 feet above Lake Ort- 
wS»11 A*te*l as ,tho, sentiment of the tario, is the coolest and most delightful 
were Î&0 chloLre d«t°îh^hÎkQrrth<Jf res6rt t0 sf)en(1 vo,lr holidays. Excel- 
year 1A200 e^in^ra at ^he enTof "the lp"î accommodation ; fishitig, bathing 
seventh year 10.302 chapters, and now in an<L^hrmting unexcelled. Sp. cml rate 
eluding the junior leagues, there are about of î1’10 Por day or $8.00 (eight dollars!
25,000 chapters. per week, during July. Boats meet the

Muskoka express daily : also 5.15 p. m. 
train on Saturdays. For further infop 
ma tion apply M. McConnell, 40 Col- 

It forue-street, Toronto.

|S|eS8rbifP“ F° rl
baby afcghter, Alexandrlna Victoria Flem
ing. Am. Lamb made the presentation in 
appropriate terms and the Mayor thattk- 
fully accepted the gift on behalf of the 
latest addition to his family. The design 

‘ cup « commemorative of the Dla-
JUDtlce and hears the 0.1

LAND SURVEYORS.

Ryrie Bros., TT NWIN. FOSTER.in: Rl’IIY & ESTE».. 
IU Surveyors, etc. Estahtislied 1852. Cor- 

ner Bay and Iticbmond-street*. Tel. 1336.

m ik

1 f-1-

IIJ ,C!->

Hamilton, July 13.—(From The World’s 
Staff Correspondent.)—This week sees the 
last of the engagement of genial Caretaker 
Harris of the Armoury, of ter 15 years* 
faithful service, and Ills displacement by 
Sergt. H. Marris of the XIII. Battalion. 
Col. Moore refused to-day to give any rea
son for the change, but it was learned to
night that the order for Harris' discharge 
came from Ottawa. Marris Is an ex-mem
ber of thte llisley team and 
eight who won the

ill! CORNWALL N 
Cornwall, July i 

wall lacrosse team 
their defeat in Mo 
by the Shamrocks 
paring to get evt?j 
rontos here on 8ii 
They attribute thi 
luck, aud the fact 
players were not \ 
me rest ol the let 
superiority of the 

• there will be two 
every day, no mai 
perature rise& anil 
tw be m tne vpiuK 
generally admitted . 
their owti ground^ 
Cornwall out of t 
pionship. AitboUgi 
l ont os in the Quoi 
of the season, the! 
pectlng any snap In 
and will take no «1 
one or two changes] 
team, but this w 
measure upon the 
velop at practice, 
fond place in the I 
effort will be mad, 
tion. The CftpljaiJ 
er« of the league, J 
stade between ('<>J 
pionship, and for ] 
other, hundreds* of 
„nrday hoped againi 
jerseys of Toronto ] 
formance of Domli 
failed to do so afte] 
wag almost rh inucj 
liar failure of the | 
Shamrocks. This xi 
111-wilf towards th«] 
because of the bend 
to Cornwall. Toro 
Corn walls will tiled 
oq the 24th to wipd 
6 to 0 whitewash. ] 

The Comw'all-To 
to be a very exci i 
la conceded by a IN 
g rogation arc a sp 
weight; experience 

• Corn walls will coin 
the majority of ( 
the home team to i

JEWELERS AND SILVERSJI1TB9, BUSINESS CARDS...
of the c 
ntond 
scription: 

"Presented
I2O Yonge St. AAK VILLE DAIRY-j-473 YON G E-ST., 

KJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup. 
j piled; retail only. Fred. iSoie, Proprietorv

the Island. After a thorough inspection 
erwttont1^a'Ve U hts »P|nton that the 
south shore 
absolutely necessary.

Cor. Adelaide St.e rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 13 
JL for sale " at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

©
one of the 

Kola pore Chip at the 
time of Hayliurst’s triumph. The new ap
pointee is a Liberal,-./which Harris ls not.

four or five groynes on the 
at^a cost of $1000 each was

•rr without*furra^deS"'Tn"r
ARTICLES FOR SALE»\

Swth WeefWerlh.
T> ICICLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY 
XJ week, month or season at lowest li?. 
lug prices. Ellsworth As Munson, ju j 
Yonge-stçeet, opposite ^Albert.

SINGER'S HYGIENIC BIUÏC’i/h' -I 
Xi saddle--of 129 Queen west. After rij.; 
mg on it dll day. I dismount, feeling no* I 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. li. Pol. j

BBOBS OF YOUNG & OilSqme ,two dozen Reformers met at the 
Hfldl, Dtindas, to-night, to select re- 
Ltattves to attend, the nomination 

there July 17. when a 
North

Drill

meeting -to be held 
candidate will be nominated for 
Wentworth to 'oppose Mayor Wardell of 
Dnndr.s.

I ü
I ; ÉM

Organic Weakness, 
jBemory, Lack of Ezxargy^ 
permanently cored by

Mim’s VifiliItmby Denies UN Alleged Wife's Story
John» Braby, the Englishman who was 

followed from England yesterday and serv
ed with divorce papers by his alleged 
wife, fleHÎes the woman’s story, and says 
that the abject of her pursuit was to 
coutrok of Ills two children, who have 
ly coirie Into money. He states that he 
uas be>en four times to England since com
ing outline ne, and that the suit for the dis
solution exf the marriage comes up in Lon
don tMee month.

- A,so Norroefl Debility 
Dimness of Sight, Sttratoc

iddress, enclosing 3c stamp for treotièe, 1

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yongostroefc 
______________Toronto, Cat. 1

i T71 RONTENAO BICYCLE FOR SA LB: 
IJ cheap. 229 Sumach-street. \

gain
lute-I FINANCIAL.

ill oily.
AAA TO LOAN-CITY BUSt 

•3^0" *9 V/" J ness property; 4% per. 
cent., sums not less than $10.000, Macinren,- 
Mat donald,, Merritt & Hhvplvy, 28 TorontomÎ

Suing tt Toronto Ran.
, Miss 31t. ry Fair weather, 160 Cannon- 

street, is suing Manager A. H. Keith of the 
Mavi Health Company of Toronto, for 
$2000 ft ir encroaching uj>on her territory 

exciu Bile rights of sale.

’’VT K W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
uLV so on margin; new syndicate corn-1: 
mission an. whereby investments r<ro«;

C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildingv

wm CLEANINGofU tccted.
Toronto.Summer goods of all kinds, without 

shriuklng, require the greatest care and 
skill. Eutnist your goods with4 ■ ■

VETERINARY*.«mi, nu 8 co. V-X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGI%\
Ltd., Tcmperaucc-street, Toronto, Cutt 

ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins In October. ____ M

Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada for this class of 
work. 'Rhone us and we will send fur 
goods

103 King west, 259 Yonge-street, 772 
Yonge-street and 6G4 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XjLm Licensts, 5 Toronto-street Even»' 

Janls-street.iugs, 589

C. L. A.
The following are 

In the C. L. A. cl 
.week *

Central District—» 
ton, July 14; Geori

Grey District—Di 
July 10.

Huron District—K 
July 16.

Northeastern 
July 15.
Dist

LUMBER,

T7looking, sheeting, shelving*
JU doors and sash 011 hand aud made to 
order ; prices to feuit the times. The Rath- 
bun Company, Fyont-stveet west.

Swimming
t

PUBLIC NOTICE
111

EDUCATIONAL
p ENT HAL BUSINESS^OOlXbgE, TO* 
VV routo—day aud evening sessious; spe
cial facilities for aborthand, typewrltlug,. 
and nil commereial subjects; correspondent* 

Address W. H. Shaw, Principal

TO TIIE

BOYS of TORONTO II
Orillia,

Royal 
July 14.
1 York District—S 
Jury 17.

York Junior Dis 
rorç, July .17. 

Southern District-

IS 
ill
111

1 rict—S\ .a ii •Invited.Public notice Is hereby given that cvciw 
boy under 10 year» of age will be given 
free passage across the channel at the 
Queen's Wharf, foot of Bathurst-street. 
where they will be permitted to bathe on 
the sandbar (with or 
suits) lietweeu the hours 
o’clock p.m. on each day 
Sundays excepted.

ROBERT J. FLEMING (Mayor),
, Chairman Board.of Control.

Mayors Office, Toronto, duly It, lst)T.

♦r LEGAL CARDS.
....................4.'..;...................i u\ without bathing TPAKKES & GO., BARRlSTEltti. Me- 

of 2 and 9 tt ixlnuon Buildings, corner Jordan aud 
of the week, Mellnda-sueêts. Money to loan.

34
The following addl 

been Issued by the j 
of the C L A: EIiiih’ 
bull, Ed Foley, G 
Thistles of Fergus, 
eon, Arthur Hyatt :

Bert Tyson ; Ti 
lin, Jos A Forrest<m 
Tlllo, T A Itohlnson 
deens of Markdale, ^ 
of Beaverton, Geo 
Mount Forest, W C

11ESDAYÏ hqjia rp UGKER & 8POTTON. BARRISTERS 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen bound and Wi* 

a:ton.
«

I 1 I Bylaw* rnsit’d.
Bylaws were passed governing traffic fu 

the parks and squares and protecting the 
sward and exempting the buildings of

I A MMelght Kanzliifx.
Hartford, Conn-. Jnly 1,3.—Thomas F. 

Kippie was banged to-dav. The (Iron
n^ Srotehmfl0 Thomas Kippie was
a rrootehman. 41 .vpmrs of age. On the
r:'f*t of Frrfay, Jan. 31. 1806, Hippie 
killed has wife hy stabbing her 1 P

17-ILMEU & IRVING, BAItRlSTEES, 
JLX Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

r OB It BAIRD, BARRISTERS. BO- 
ileltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., »i 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street vast, 
Toronto: rapifey tl 

, James Baird. 1

IIm
^ 1 Woven Wire Stretcher and
|| DMattress to fit, for... .$1.50 *r
A 5db Blanlcets, worth regularly f, 
X $2 per pail-, reduced to $l.‘lO I i
Y Carpet Squares, reversible,good ^ 
“ stout goods,.in very neat patterns IJ 

in sizes—
2 yards x 2 yards, regu'ar $1.25, 13

far.....................................................75C ^

V2 yaeds x 2J yards, regular II
II $1-30, (or..............................$1.00 I1
▲ 2i vards x 3 yards, regular X$ 52.25. for..................................f$l.5o||
118 yards x 8 yards, regular $3.00, 4

for.................  .$2.0011
3 yards x 3A yards, regular V

^ $3.50, for....:..................$2.50 ▼
II Axminstcr and Brussels Car-U 
U pets, worth regularly $1.25 to V 
A$1.40 per yard. ■ Certain liucs to || 

clear at 60c to85c. II
^ Buy here and be happy.

yill«I? ifflBF

II
DECORATION' " 'Wé comer Toroutn-street, 

loun. Arthur F. Lobb LACROSIThe In Canada.
This is the yntmgret organization, but It 

Ls growing rapidly, and now has about 2000 
charters and nearly lhO.OOO members 
officers are: Rev. A. Carman, I).D.4(Gen
eral Superintendent, Belleville. Ont, Pre
sident of Epworth League Board: Itev. A 
C. Crews, Wesley Building:;. Toronto, tint’ 
general secretary ; J. w. Plavrtle 
Toronto, general treasurer; William John
son, Belleville, Ont., 1st vice-president- 
Rev. W. J. Ford, LL.B., Clinton. Ont., 
2nd vice-president: Rev. w. R. Woods- 
worth, Woodstock. Ont., 3rd vice-president • 
J. 8. Deacon. Milton. Ont.. 4th vice-pre
sident: Rev. C. W. Watch, Brighton, Ont.. 
5th vice-president.

The convention at Toronto will no doqbt 
give Increased Impetus to the League- in 
Canada.

ii The Elms second 
Play a match to-nlj 
grounds.

Mike Shea, one of 
of the Ottawa teni 
ronto last night, arr| 
afternoon. \

\V* Patterson, who 
crosse Club a few w 
for the Toronto La 
practising with his <i 
*>as decided to retu, 
^ lob, and will play 
for them in their mal 
Quebec. The Tecun

IN HONOR OF_Jrhy *r« J°u »»f* •» a llvalop blrvele ?
"7. *'} e‘,cd w,Ul the celebrated

aefoDiatle brake. Only tvin -’nv.lop"
Z"1 ALI-AGIIER & BULL. BAURtSTEHS,

! VJT Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Huitdlngp 
Toronto. Money to loan. ZIba GallaghcR- 

; W. p. Bull.

cd
li ' I'nn.nntly «lead.

It is wliispered. that the ale and pore 
ter, manufactured by the Ha ton B -os. 
Brewing Company of Owen Sound (Lim- 
ited) is unusually good this ;
'l lxis explains why there is such a run 

their goods. Messrs. Baton Bros, 
deserve great credit for placing on the 
pmrket such a health restoring stimu
lant as their XXX Porter, which is 
lugnly rccomlnended as a tonic.

Tâlk
Its great cures recordM in truthlul, 

comrincmg language of grateful men and 
women, constitute its most effective ad
vertising. Many of these 
vêlons. Thqr have won the confidence of 
the people; have given Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla the largest sales in the world, and 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is krifcwn by the cures it has 
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh —cures which prove

“ Cures talk ” in favor 
of Hood ’a "Sarsaparilla, 
as for no other medi
cine.

♦
♦i«?^8?e4Si? 0rnIlKlt,ffeRtion Is occasioned by
of Vl?nlî*vf lnCtjhm ,afthe bjHar>- ducts, loss 
of nitty in the stomach to secrete the 
gasfrie juices.without which digestion can- 
not go on *. also being the principal cn^se 
of headache. Parma Ices Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed for a while 
KfAf'6 relief, and effect a cure!

^*W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont writ#-»- 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead
stock/’ te“ °tb'r makes whIch 1 have in

In compliance with a i-esolution passed
ri e lSrïufv° K!i7e ,vlty ,';ounc“. brid ou

./*• fhe citizens of Toron- 
iA.ro .«"P^tfully requested to decorate 

their places of business and their rvsl- 
dences In honor of the delegates tn th» irtî Swhleht0i»tb&,H£’|
to-t t la c,tr trTjtb,rLTmV,h* mu !

Toronto, July 13, 1897.

AMDSBMBNT.Ô.:
II HANLAN’S POINT j

To-Night at 8 o’Clock.

summ:T.-
on?l

cures are mar- <weather permittiug) jjg| j
; QUJSJSlV’tS OVV.V BAKff , 

At 8.15 v m. continuons r>ei formance# //X|
ROOF .CARDEDTisdale s Toronto Cron Stable ritflng*. Don’t forpet Lacrorso Match —Tueumseli I

ilealtliful, durable, attractive Send Quei.ec. Snturdav, Juiy-17.
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit----------------------------------------- ----------------- ?~*WÊÊ
tings Company, Limited, 
strwt cast, Toronto.

goalke<‘per. 
There will be a v 

JiOKcdalo Lacrosse 
Wh„pH the team to pi 
iirdity will be chosci: 
big will follow
rcqùested to 

fhe Tvcuiuseus pi; 
bees on Katurduv. 
Jpportuqiiy for mer 
Y»SU(* Vlslthig the 
'to?a Mhibltlon of c 
anq they certain!y > 
pass. The Tecums^ 
cxpeii^p in bringing 
Jif*™* and arc fully 
S™"*- The Island J 
c/n«K>nd tlon now- n 
2ma Kanif‘ f°'
^«'b'îmifoîm/

log better baU 
/he Queb<*cs arc ht-i 
♦earn they have
brlee. ""I, arP fOOflJ
for.' VVUI *». t»,a m

"dmirsio;Kraud stand.

Mayor.
R.Acîerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville. writes : “ Rome years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three Udttles effected a 
ccmplcto cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but liavt 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I alwavs recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me.” ' ed

1 i cd
The Two Préviens fan Terr ner s.

The first International conference was 
held at Vlovelaml. O.. In 1893. About 5000 
attended. rIhe second International con
ference was held at Chattanooga, Tcnn 
in *1805, when 15.000 attended. The third 
is to be held at/Toromto. Several places 
have asked that Jthey be selected for the 
fourth, among them Omaha, Detroit Se-
rb.:ifirtnpbi,/ap0-",> New York Clty aad

attend.r, I. r "1 Frazer I. Brad.
Memolth. T<mn July 13.—Col. C. W. 

Frazer, father of Virginia Frazer Bovle, 
tbe poetf*ss, is dead. Col. Frazer was 
one of the leading lawyers of Memphis.

STRATHCLYDE CAMP, SMU Adelaide-
13ij

::’S. I Dyspepsia and lndigestiop—i- re Snnur I Mombcrs are requested to meet at corner 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write T* “*pi^,se I Simcoe and Wellington-streets, WcdntWt 
ra?ro “of pLSirov^imu'thY6 are «’Uti'ï ; d:ly ev«>lng, 8 o’eloek. Highlanders’ re- 
pin we keep. They have a “reSt’reSnto i e<’pttoD’ U- u°gerson, chief; J. Blair, 
t on for I lie cure of Dyspepsia and I i,-„j secretary.
Complnlnt/’ Mr. Chnrie, A. Bmftb, Lin" | ■ ---------------------------------------*1
cefl’cnt ificdIcIne.niMylsïstcr'iùns 'hOTiftro& l t Encumbers and melons nre "fmblildf»

• hied with severe headache hut fruit to many persons so constituted thathare cored her ” ' ’ Üut thesc P"‘* n»’ least indulgence Is followed by’ a I tad*
_________________ va "f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thr*|.i i

»M,_ .... 1 I" Isons lire not aware that tiler can h»"
I,r w5fl* nrr never I» dulge to their heart's content if they liai*, ]

’ neraon» making some of the oil hand a Dot• I - of Dr. .1 |>. Krihig» j
“sinv^’von '“V " *»•" I’ystüterv Cordial, a medielne that wflh'g
‘1er - ril 50sr <toller till, week," , give (muiedlnte relief, and is a sure «H ]

’ ’ !<n all summer complaints. ed j

wV/iV, rim evening ^of Saturday, June ifi.

Tni«» reUi i008^ 4UKlat5',° Rilr(,r watches. 
John XN Msh. 9 Trefauu-strect. was last 
night arrested by Detective Duncan and 
charged with the robbery. One of the 
watches has been recovered.

fII% The Opening Hay,
Simultaneous openings with addresses of 

weleoine will take plane tomorrow after
noon nt 2.30 Iu Massey Hall and In the 
Metropolitan Church. At 8 o'clock meet
ings will be held in Masser Rail Metro
politan Church. Cooke’s Church and the 
Horticultural Pavilion. On the following 
day the departmental conferences com
mence.

«/-

8 V<

11 Your larhtlng finit.
A blue serge eonf, a linen vest, single- 

breasted, no collar: pants, white our:.: 
the coat mar he utilized for business 
hr having detachable buttons, 
club button for pleasure and plain 
for business. Consult Henry A. Tay
lor. draper, the Rossrin Block.

fjjj.'ï

iii,; Sarsaparilla ni.-
William Anderson. 9 Alicc-strcet, im-t 

with a serious accident yesterday. WTiile 
cleaning his bicycle he caught the for-- 

•linger of his right hand between the chain 
and sprocket wheel, cutting the top of It 
off below the first Joint

:yo-ur
ones la the best—in fact the Cue True Blood Purifier.

la

Hood’s Pills
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Do Aw
Forget TORONTO IH THIRD PE OVER THE NET*. DODO WON OYER THE JUMPS. AFTER BARLEY DA VIDSON.ft IT CONDEMNS RHODES.’ prevention of the eon elusion of a peace 

eminently in the interest of Europe.** 
Left-II mu «led Promotion.

Saadi Bey. formerly ehihf accountant 
of the Ministry of Commerce, who was 

.. _ w recently appointed Mùtessarif of Urfa.
tne capture of Masugbu. A large mini- Refused to go to Urfa until the arrears 
her of influential chiefs, including, of his salary shall have been paid. He 
Aamnalbo. have submitted. - 1 has fortified his house in Constantinople

and surrounded it with armed men, to 
The kaiser1* Bad Eye, whom he has given orders to resist any

, . .... „ . . . , Berlin. July 13.—The Kaiser’s eondi- £> «Muet him.
not exceed 2.1°. Uate to be ridden under j tion last night was much better. The in- Saadi Bey’s appointment is 
Vvi'VAtheU sp('jrtlnI|?nedlt“U of ‘rh^ World jury 1,0 hL< *’-V<‘ is not at all dangerous, mount to sending him to exile, and was 
Mail and Ernolre or Globe not liter than !IlOT 18 il feanèd that he will lose his m.ade, it is said, because he was suspect
ai" 19 at 5 o’clock p.m eyesight. It is now learned that the f aihUatmu with the Young Turkey

The race to be ridden on the Toronto ! )>Kht piece at canvas that hit the Kaiser party' Æ
Island track. As this track has been rec- in the eye serves to protect the passeu- Bark in* i.'p the Saltan, v
ognlzed to be the fastest one In Canada, | gers from the smoke and cinders and The Turkish Ministry as a special 
If not In America. I fall to see why Mr. , consists of very tliin material and is session of the Cabinet yesterday, dis- U<msdm“tShIUfeeIh«uflS St° «refute ^ *2. the mast by tHjn ropes It was classed the «.plies of me poVS^o the 
lie. Lid especlJly the ownere of the tracki onJv thei he'Kht from which the- circular note of the Porte. Notwith
an- anxious to Team through the newspa- ('anTa-<) fell which made the blow of tne standing the unfavorable character of 
pert? what is the nature of libt objections. P(>l>e pamiuz. the response, a lurge majority of the

Unless Mr. Davidson changes his mind Ministers have reiterated their former
and still insists on riding on some horse SIR WILFRID AND SIR LOUIS. advice to the Sultan to insist upon the
track unknown to everybody but himself ---------- . I’cneios frontier. It is believed that the
to m“etaMr. tMc<'a»hTeantdilwm not^na'v The Fermer Interviewed Abeutàhe ïnlion 1’orte. in maintaining this attitude, is 
any further attention ’to him. ami She Latter on the Seal UnesSlen. acting upon the conviction that the pow-

WUliam Nye, T , - , , , «*n> would be unable to agree among
Manager Gendron Team. , hiOndcm,, July 13.—A large deputation, themselves on any measures of coercion.

headed by former Agent (xeueral Bee- ----------
ton of British Columbia, waited to-day TBE LUCKLESS KAISER.
upon Sy- Wilfrid I-aurier, the Dominion 
Premier, and urged upon him the ex
pediency of opening up a route to the 
Yukon district.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the Govern
ment was alive to the importance of as
sisting in every way the mining interest 
of British Columbia and promised to' 
propose an appropriation for exploration 
pui poses.

BICYCLE 
SNAPS . .

Opening of the Canadian lawn Tennis 
, Championship, at Niagara.

Niagara, OMt„ July 13. — Under most 
auspicious circumstances and with most 
favorable weather

T. B. McCarthy's Manager Isaacs a Chal
lenge Thai Will Be Hard lo 

Evade—11 heel Isles.

• Ml Bat the Steeplechase Was Fixed far Her 
and lady llghtfaei’s Older Wi 

Baled OB’.
om y Continued from Page 1. .■ ■That we have excellent 

facilities for supplying
Stenographers

when needed. There is 
charge for the service.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
Tel. 1307. « Adelaide St. Toronto.

Largest typewriter dealers in Canada,

Barons Put Up a Good Game 
But Lost.

O. . ... . the Canadian tennis
championships began here this morning 
with, the largest list of entries yet known 
m ;.the~ annals of Canadian tennis and the 
best gathering of crack players brought to
gether in America thus far this season, 
borne of the matches this afternoon were 
ejose, notably that in which Dodge (New 
4P**) beat Davis of St. Louis. Beals 
Wright of Boston, son of Mr. George 
Wright, met a man of his size in Ewart 

1 DsbOrne, the junior champion of Canada, 
whose strokes were remarked as being the 
prettiest of any Canadian player. It looks 
us though the concluding matches would be 
among Whitman, Ware. Fischer or Pa ret. 
Dodge, Flncke and Thurberi 
the matches continue and one of the most 
interesting battles of the tournament will 
undoubtedly be that between Paret and 
lischcr. Summaries:

Heals Wright, Boston, boat E. Osborne, 
Toronto, (5—2, 6—1.
, C. V. Sheldon, Yale, beat R. Little,. New
♦ 01 k, I—«>, 6—1.
T1<v, p-_ New York, boat Dwight
Datls, St. Dm is, 6-4, .1-6, 6-4.
. K Toroato, beat E. Aucbln-
loss, Philadelphia, 1—6, 6—0, 0—1.
„ Le° Ware. Boston, beat J. C. Neely, Chi- 
cage, t>—o, 6—0.

?ew Haven, beat Scott Griffin, Toronto, 6-3, 0-6, 6—2.

THEIR GOOD RECORD.
Manager A. H. Collins has made ont the 

his touring cricketers. F. W. 
XTTu WIÎ? „the bftt and A. Macken
zie, the Itjdley College boy, with the ball

L —Batting Averages.—
In’gs. Runs. Mpst. Ave.
• 6 157 43 31.04
• 5 66 30* 22.00
• 6 81 34 20.25
• 4 34 18 17.00
• 6 101, 26 16.00
•6 75 26 12.50
. G 60 as 11.50
.6 60 35 10.00
.3 24 23 8.00
• 3 11 7 3.66

1 1 .50

Sporting Editor World: In reply to 
Harley Davidson's challenge to ride against 
T. B. McCarthy in a match race, I beg to 
say that I am prepared to match T. B. 
McCarthy against him for $200 a side, dis
tance to be three one-mile heats, best 
two out of three. Time of each heat must

Buffalo, July 13.—There was jobbery at 
the Fort Erie track to-day of the most 
barefaced kind, and the judges ruled the 
jockey off and declared all bets off. It was 
In the steeplechase.
favorite on form, and tHe others entered 
were neglected in the books, while Dodo 
was played for several thousands. Lady 
Lightfoot opened at 3 to 5 and went to 2 
to 1. Dodo opened at 4 and went to 4 to 
5, and in many instances was held out af
ter a while altogether.

At the far Jump Nr a ugh ton. Lady Light- 
foot’s jockey, slid off nis horse. Higgins 
pulled Morvena at every jump so Hard 
that she finally refused, and Flynn lot 
Tripoli bolt out of the course. Dodo walk- 
-- in alone a winner by a mile. Patrol 
judges saw the work, and Naughton was 
ruled off. All bets were also declared off. 
A further investigation is beiug held, aud 
several other rulings off are likely. Track 
good. Weather cloudy. Summary:

First race, selling, % mile—Harrington, 
106 (Hopkins), 7 to 2, won by four lengths; 
Walkover, 1U6 (Irving), 7 to 10, 2; Test, 
162 (Mllbiirn). 7 to 1, 3. Time ï.16%. Lit- 
tie Matt, Tagliona, Essie II., Lena Linden 
aud Forum also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Nim
rod, 112 (Walker), 1 to 3, won by half a 
length; Goose Liver. 105 (Milbum), 6 $b 1, 
2; Anger, 109 (Spencer), 6 to 1 and even, 3. 
lime 1.47%. Harry Lee, Sweet Avon and 
Wheelman also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Alice Farley, 103% (Walker), 5 to 1 and 2 
to 1, won by a length ; Lady Disdain, 103 
(Randall), 7 to 2 and even, 2; Coralis, 102 
(Miiiburn), 3 to 1 and 
Warren ton, Watercrest,
Sister Mamie and Nikolia _ ___ ___

Fourth race, 1 al-16 miles—Ôur Johnny, 
110% (Ncumyer), 9 to 5 and 3 to 5, won by 
two lengths; Campania, 99 (McReynolds), 
50 to 1 and 12 to 1, 2, by a length ; Sue 
Kitty, 104 (Coyle), 3 to 1 and even, 3. 
Time 1.48%. Old Saugus, Song and Dance, 
Sidkel and The Planter also ran.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—The Elector, 
107 (Irving) even, won by five lengths; 
Barometer, 103 (Lendrum), 7 to 1, 2; Fra- 
tello. 104 (Sullivan), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. 
Croesus, Temple Bar, Major Flood and 
Vlta.scope also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase,
Dodo, 140 (Hueston), 4 to 5, finished first; 
Lady Lightfoot, 160 (Naughton), 2. to 1, 2; 
Morvena, 135 (HigginsJ, 7 to 1, 3. Time 
3.51%. Tripoli bolted and did not finish.

Entries: First race. % mile—Reiff 112, 
WgHona 107, Test 107, Imposition 107, 
Idle Hour 103, Stacheibefg 103, Umberto 
100, Right Chafice 100, Flossietta 98.

Second race. 1 mile—Find Ont

ttreet $

To clear out the balance of our etoefc we 
are offering some splendid bargains in 
high-grade English wheels. Quality guar
anteed equal to any produced. ▲ few 
Duke wheels at

Lightfoot, the>,000 no
tanta-

THE SCORE WAS 6r right,

Iutoa- 
Tvus- 

, et&.
$39.00.

Islanders Rolled Up Five of Them 
in the First Inning.

To-morrowetc., SITUATIONS WANTED.

iïSSt T> ERMANEXT POSITION WANTED — 
A by young mim: three years’ exper- 

1 fence In general store: speaks French and
English: highest testimonials from reliable 
tiret. Apply L. J. Belanger, Wan baa-
aliéné.

Oil
Ifill! After That Keenan Kept the Oita Well 

Scattered-Old War Horse Staley In 
Winning Form filth Beth Ball and 
Bat - A Sensational Catch by McHale— 
Merer Fielding on Both Sides.

Dan Shannon's Barons dished up the 
sloppiest sort of ball imaginablé on Or
angemen’s day and only a handful of. spec
tators turned out to see them trounced in 
the third and closing game of the series 
yesterday afternoon. But the select feTv 
saw one of the prettiest games of the

« __- . , season. True, Toronto cot five In the' first,Sporting Editor World: I have been ask- ,. , . , ,
ed so repeatedly lately why the Tecurnsehs on “* man>" hlts' 11 stulen bane and an er- 
do *iot play the Toroutos that I uw ^tired ror, but after that Keenan was almost

ruarutis k-skstS •sa sweeks J nave corresponded with tile To- J”10 1 > tbL‘ tbb'd, when they filled t^V 
ronto management, and have also had many : bases ele^ 5‘tting, with only out baud 
Interviews with the management of their ' oul* ^nen S1‘nt out a bner co short
club, on each occasion being led to believe * r^bt-centrc and everyone smarted for Lome, 

they would play us, the only point raced in like a steeplechaser and
the arranging of satisfactory dates "ailed it a foot from the ground. Taylor 

y 1 learn that the Toroutos are in ' was slow ln doubling up Bottenus af sec- 
duty bound to abide by the decision of the | outl and let Smith get home. The clever 
big Four, thus carrying out that i#eculiar- centre fielder was cheered to the echo for 
]y unsportsmanlike agreement to play no the best piece of fielding ever doue on the 
matches outside themselves, and the some- Island grounds. A double by Betts' and 
what flimsy excuse that the Toronto play- j Meauey's single earned them one' in the 
ers are not strong enough to undertake a sixth. Toronto’s only run after the. first 
game with the Island Braves is also ad- innings came in the sixth, on Dr. Smith’s 
vanced. I endeavored to arrange a game ; double and old War Horse Staley’6 single, 
for Aug 2 or Aug. 14 or Sept. 4, our only 1 The fielding on both sides was sharp and 
open dates, and 1 now perceive the Toron- ■ clean. White’s catch of a foul fly in the 
îh^ i?7,f«*oïrailge?v.ai\*exi1 Kame with j sixth off Goeckel s bat was a wonderful

«I® ,°k «h e. ar^t'named date, and, piece of work. Lush made two great stops 
••irtamH Ik the *naxi;u that and throw's in the fifth. McGann fielded a
forr^tn iKma L word!v 1 ,am hot one from Meaney’s bat early, in the

nerhHns^/h^ e couciumoj) that fear j game and could only retire the runner by ronto?Tsi»H ?ne 2ÏÏ? £ Jhe ' Elding to the bag himself, feet, first. Mc-
the Tecurnsehs tKenI?!5S et,clt8 with Hale accepted all of his chances in centre
cumseh Lacrosse rVnh i Acid. All the Toronto* batted safety, ftTc-
îhem7Vro^otrS ,̂b,’,'b l̂y^LeX Ga”? ,doinK tbe •>«* work-two' singles aud

14 ft'tbe IsbLd’Swet0taMng‘the’gate Aand ?h* Torontos leave to-day for Sprlng-Jeld, 
paying all expenses. A return match to ?to5.e t,h<‘y V ay 1 8e!'lf'aof three 
be played at ltoaedale on Sept 4 the i ?” ?”nday >?'ay in Syracuse, arid af-
rontos taking the gate recelnts or we t<*r three tn Providence tliev return 'for a 
would be willing to reverse thè : long series at home, re-opening at the ls-
Yours respectfully. John A Ross Hon land wlth Providence July 23.
Sec. Tecnmseh Lacrosse Club, Toronto. '

I:er.
ItO&S. 255 and 835>i Yenge Street, Toronto.

OST-Y ESTE RDA Y AFTERNOON —
___ou north side King-street, between
Church aud George, a small gold watch 
(Walthaml, with initials M. E. L. on the 

i hack and with small chain attached- 
tinder liberally rewarded. W. Thompson! I 
174 King-street east. *

L QUEEN CITY BICYCLE CLUB.
The big annual road race of the Queen 

Citys will be held on Saturday, July 24, 
it being postponed from July 17. There 
are over 20 entries, and further entries will 
be received by Chairman Thomas Wright 

. of the Racing Board until Tuesday even
ing. July 20. Ten prizes will be awarded, 
including gold and silver medals. Tbe dis
tance will be ten miles on the Lake Shore- 
road, starting at High Park gate. All 
the club’s road cracks have entered. Grea- 
trlx, O'Connor, Middleton, John Smith. J. 
J. Wright, Hancock, Patterson, Elrick. 
Rose. James Smith, Durham and' Rutland 
are booked for the race. Century Rider 
Charlie Roberts, who has completed his 
twelfth century, has also decided to ride.

Paeclly of >talli Causée a Belief Tbtt He 
Ha* Been UndIt Injured.

Berlin, July 13.—Yesterday’s despatch 
from Odde, Norway, announcing an ac
cident to the Emperor by the fall of a ' 
rope from the rigging, which struck him 
in the eye, has caused great excitement 
here. Despite the fact that re-assuring 
announcements have- been given out to 
the public, the paucity of details of the 
mishap promotes general belief that the 
Emperor’s injury is of a serious eiature.

A bulletin received from Odde to-diy 
says that the Emperor’s condition is sat
isfactory, but neither the Ministry of 
Marine, nor the Emperor’s private naval 
cabinet, has deceived any nefos 06 the 
accident.

An eminent Berlin oculist ventured 
the opinion to-day that perhaps a per
manent visual affection might result from 
the Emperor’s wound.

CROP PROSPKCTS IN INDIA.

^ *TECOMSEflS TO TORONTOS-
IFOB SALE.

OfA/ VV-HÔtKL IN SUBURBS 01»
Toronto—rented $170 no* 

year and taxes, mortgage sale, easy ■% 
terms. Great investmeut. T. E. Washlug- 
ton, 5 Adelaide east.

Secretary Boss of she blenders Issues s 
Formal Challenge to the Hose- 

dale Twelve.
:

u, 3. Time .56%. 
Wilfrid Laurier, 
Tesla also ran.

F. W. Terry.........
S. Ç. Wood ......
W. R. Wadsworth 
E. F. Seagram ...
G. S. Lyon.............
W. E. McMurtry . 
J. L. Counsell ... 
A. Mackenzie ... 
W. Montgomery . 
A. H. ColMns... ,
R. G. Clarke ...,

Mr I/O nis on the Seal Question.
The Hon- Sir L. H. Davies, the 

Canadian Minister of Marine, who was 
summoned to London in connection with 
the Behring Sea seal controversy, and 
the Belgian and German trade treatiess 

McLEOD BEAT DAVIDSON. said to the correspondent of the Asso
it rantford, July 13.— McLeod defeated eiated Press to-day : “Since my arrival 

Davidson In two straight heats. Axton de- I have conferred iwith John W. Foster, 
feated Richardson in mile open easily. Alf the United States Special Commissioner 
Rherritt of Brantford also defeated Rich- on the sealing nuestion flnd with tho ardson In the handicap. Art Mott and Ax- British Colonial ° OrtW Th» 
ton came together In the handicap. Mott 44_ : ’ lhe ,latost
received a nasty fall. Axton’s wheel whs „ the matter is a proposal ein-
badly smashed, but both men escaped mach ^hng from the united States Govern- 
injury. ™e.nt that the American, Canadian and

One mile, 2.30 class—Sherrit 1, Gardiner British Seal Commissioners should meet
2. Mott 3. Time 2.15%. White, L. Smith, this autumn, return to the sealing

flrat In both boat*. ciTls^^edàil'v W}£ °ffl"
L? 4̂„nm' 221' In 8eCODd hMt Dai',d- ^n^teTdtiere tie"sfZt™n 

Tucker and Boa kg rode a mile in 2.03. ™ t;he light of the later facts collected
One mile open—Axton 1, Sherritt 2, Da- by specialists, 

rldson 3. Time 2.16%. Richardson and “This plan was submitted hv Mr Fos- 
Gardiner of Toronto. Smith White and ter onlv a -few da vs ago Nothin» z>an Webster of prantford also started. be done this sea^n and

Boys’ half-mlle-Smith 1. Muir 2, Kauf- hL decided S 
man 3. Tlmeixl.16^. re ar('r™uft,ci«it

Twn-mlle hariâlcap^-Æhprritt 40 vards. 1; justify any change. The fact is
Richardson, scratch. 2; Gardiner. 40 varda, rJlat tB? Ajnencans have never loyally
3. Time 4.50. Smith. White. Mnlr. ' Web- accented the Paris award and have .rev
oter, C. Smith, W. Muir, A. Mott John Da- fr accented the fact that the sealia- 
vidson, Axton also ran. herd, as a herd. Is not more theirs than

ours.
“It seems that their movement now is 

more or less controlled by the idea of 
getting the Paris award altered. From 
the evidence which I have examined I 
am Strongly of the opinion that, if the 
interests of the sealers themselves are 
to be regarded, they 
ther loss of right.”

'
-

XT ;W BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCG> 4 
tla Plaster Rnris, star. Ensign ami 

Dyskerhoff brands of l'ortlaud Cement. The*
1 Rathbun Gomnaav. 310 Front-street wi>st. 1
TJtRUlT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX. | 
1 change for city property. W. T. Me- : 

Nell, tiroker. St Catharines. Ont.

TTJTEL-FOR SAI.F^APPLY TO THH ’ 
X 1 Ontario Brewing & Malting Company/ ' i

-LIVE HOTEL - TORON-J % 
. „ <0 suburbs; vented, five
hundred dollars year and taxes: easy
terms; snap. Washington, 5 y Adelaide

. 3
—Bowling Analysis.—

.... . Orers. M’d'ns. R. W. Ave.
A. Mackenzie .... 29 11 51 9 5.66
8. C, Wood ............ 15 4 13 2 6.50
w ! [ÿ0? • Hl-2 37 237 27 8.77
W. R. Wadsworth. 102-4 31 5k) 22 9.09
iv rV, Co,,nse11 ••• 5-2 3 10 1 10.(50 
W. Montgomery .. 14 5 47 4 11.75

The fielding of the team was acknow
ledged to be the finest ever seen lu Chicago.

—List of Matches Played.—
July 3-5—All Chicago, 39 and 13»; Cana

ry's wickets0 8nd 71 (tor 5 tickets). Won

July 6—St. Louis, 53 and 60 (for 6 wick
ets»; Canadian XL, 150. Won by 97 on 
first Innings.
,,July„-8-8-Winderera 105 and 124; Cana- 
dian XL. 171 and 61 (for 4 wickets). Won 

C wickets.
July 10—Canadian XI., 198 (for 8 wickets) ; 

Chicago c. C., 86. Won by 112 runs; In- 
ninfes declared closed.

that 

To-da Ishort course—

ssjfXX)
i east.

Oeed Raina In 8nir Sections, Bel la 
Others the Oatlook Is fill

London, July 13.—The Earl of Elgin, 
Viceroy of India, telegraphs from the 
west coast that the monsoon died away 
on June 25, and tnat the weather 
throughout the country has been fine. 
Rnrmah is still receiving a good sup
ply of rain, and a good rain is now fall
ing again pn the west coast and in 
Southern Bômbay ami Mysore. A fair 
amount of I rain, has fallen in the last 
three days in the Central Provinces, 
parts of Bengal and the Northwest Prov
inces, but Bombay, Deccan and Madras 
are still without- rain. If the monsoon 
again advances the damage will’ not bo 
very great, but the situation is serious w 
where large areas have been sown. Else
where the work of sowing has been sus
pended and iMany persons are returning 
to the reliefs’ works. There is a great 
scarcity of fodder in Bombay, Madras, 
Hyderabad, Berar and parts of the Cen
tral Provinces, and prices are gradually 
rising. «

WANTED.

1114, fias
co 114, Jack the Jew 114, Mirage 112, Nim
rod 112. Sidkel 112. Will Elliott 111, Bren- 
doo 104, Reiff 101, Abingdon 101, Anna 
Lyle 97.

Third race, % mile—Bumap 108, W’ink 
105, Watercrest 104, Y. R. Coetoms 104, 
Surmount 104, Dr. Farley 102, Pearl 101. 
Wild Grape 
Warden 101.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Harry 
Lee 100, Floral Park 100. Banque* II. 100, 
Free Lance 100, Snap Shot 95, Sweet

: iy.
rpo EXCHANGE-LOFT OF HOMING 
A pigeons, Montreal records, for bicycle»' 

John VameJI, 142 Davenport-road. :

■ 1
ARTICLES WANTED.

101, Aunt Bird. 101, JudgeT> ICICLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY. 
JL> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2IX 
Yongc-street, opposite Albert.

by

00.a> LOUGHEAD BEAT COOPER.
Port Huron, Mich. July 13.—The match 

race for $500 a side between Tom Cooper of 
Detroit and Fred Longhead of Sarnia, the 
Canadian champion, on Port Huron’s quar
ter-mile cement track yesterday, was a sorry 
disappointment to the 1300 spectators pre
sent. It was won by tlip Canadian In the 
surprisingly slow time of 2.22 flat. Cooper 
was slightly injured In* the first heat, which 
partially accounted for his slowness.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Hancock of the Queen Citys is develop

ing into a strong rider.
The Queen Citys have two novice win

ners this year—Rose and Middleton.
Trainer Earls has now a dozen Queen 

City riders under his able management at 
Dufferin Park every evening.

Jack Wright, Charley Roberts and Fritz 
Abraham are a great Trio of long-distance 
riders. The Queen Citys will be heard 
from on the road this year.

The Queen City road officers have made 
all arrangements for a big club rtin next 
Tuesday night around the city. On re
turning the clab officers will entertain thé 
members to a wrapper.

The Queen City Glee Club will enter
tain the club members on Thursday night. 
Leader Dock ray has now some 20 of the 
members under his tutorship, and a rare 
treat is in stoçe for the members on 
Thursday night.

The Queen City riders did well at the 
Exhibition track on Wednesday. Middle- 
ton took first place in the one-mile no
vice. James Smith third in the mile, John 
Smith third In the half mile and two mile 
and James S. Taylor won the 100 yard 
foot race.

The bicycle races to have been held at 
Windsor on Saturday, July 17, have been 
postponed Indefinitely.

McCarthy and Greatrix will represent the 
Gendron team at Kingston in the bicycle 
races on Aue. 2.

Richardson's suspension of ten days was 
lifted yesterday. He was suspended at 
the C.W.A. meet at Chatham.

McGill and McEachern will represent the 
T.A.C.on the track for the next few weeks. 
They are. a good team. Both are doing 
good work at Rosedale.

Davy Wilson did some fast work at the 
Island last night.

Greatrix went a fast quarter last night 
at the Island track.

Fred Becmer is nearly over the effects 
of his fall at the Island last Saturday in 
the novice race.

A lot of Toronto riders will ride at the 
races in Kingston on Aug. 2.

There is some dispute over the team race 
on Monday at the Orangemen’s games. 
This race was awarded to the T.A.C., they 
finishing first, third and fourth, givKig 
them 22 points. The Royal Canadians 
were next, with 12 points, and the Ramb
lers third with 11 points. Referee J. E. 
Willis will settle the dispute in a short 
time.

The executive of the C.W.A. will meet 
will formally de- 

the T.A.C. to rep
resent the Canadian Wheelmen's Associa
tion in the championships in Scotland in 
the fall.

Ail cyclists of the Queen’s Own Rifles 
are requested to be at the club house, 29 
Murray-street. at 7.45 o’clock to-night. 
The club will take part iu the Highland
ers' reception.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Dorn Pedro 162, 
Dauntless 155, King Ken 150, Dodo 146, 
Morvena 135.

Sixth race 4% furlongs—The Cld 103, 
Helmsdale 103, Oronhyatekha 103, George, 
jr.. 103, Dormay 103, Naybob 103, Sister 
Ida 100. Josephine K. 100. Louisa K. 100, 
Spaidy Y. 100, Sazerae 100. Sissie Chance 
100, Esther R. 100, Penseamarie 95.

RACING IN THlf RAIN.
New York, July 13.—There was a small 

attendance at the Brighton Beach track, the 
heavy rain making it too uncomfortable lor 
many to venture out. The track was like 
a lake, aud the new parts were so danger- 
out that It was concluded to run the fifth 
and sixth races on the main track instead 
of out of the chute. But one fixture was 
on the card, the Nautilus Stakes, in which 
but four started, and it was nothing more 
than an exercising gallop for tne favorite. 
Sunny Slope, Azure getting the place with
out difficulty. The stewards of the Jockey. 
Club met at the track to-day to consider 
the running of The Friar. Summary:

First race, mile, selling—Salvable, 107 
(Thorpe), 2 to J, won by 1% lengths; Domi- 
tor 9b (fcloane), 7 to 5, 2nd by 5 lengths; 
Deer Slayer, 116 (Doggett), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47. Ed Kearney, Emotional and Refugee 
also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Decanter, 112 
(O’Leary), 6 to 1, won by naif a ieugtn; Vi- 
genta, 112 (Bennett), 15 to 1, 2nd by 4 

. Alu»: xiogtuwn, li’j (Lewis), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.06. Olney, Mr. Hunt, Inspection, 
Spencer, Regie May, Tbe Dipper, Merlin, 
Blissful, Fulano, Newburg and Spunwell 
also ran.

Third race, the Nautilus Stakes, 1 1-16 
miles—Sunny Slope, 109 (Wilhite). 11 to 5, 
won by 5 lengths; Azure, 114 (Duggett), 8 
to 1, 2nd by 2 lengths; Fireside, 91 (Cor- 
bley), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.55. Haphazard 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Set Fast, 87 
(Thompson), 7 to 5, won by half a length: 
Premier, 110 (Thorpe), 5 to 1, 2nd by 2 
lengths; Dr. Sheppard. 102 (Barrett), 3 to 
). 3. Time 1.46%. Tom Cromwell 
Manchester also 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Swango, 112 
(Thorpe), even and out, won by 6 lengths; 
Sly Fox, 117 (Doggett), 6 to 5, 2nd by 
lengths: Storm Queen, 109 (Scherrer), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.18. Eileen D. also Van.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling-\Fin, 112 
(Pickering); 10 to 1, won by 2 lengths; Ma
sonry, 102, (O’Connor), 5 to 1, 2nd bv 
0 lengths; Nedjed, 105 (Cotifle), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.20. Ormont, Miehae^G., Motorman, 
Diana’s Daughter, Blaze wood, Simonian, 
Kiuvarra also ran.

NORTH TORONTO'S SHORT TEAM. 
North Toronto and the Junction played at 

the Junction on Saturday. The Junction 
won by 108 runs. North Toronto had onlv 
seven men. Garland and Shaw batted best 
for the winners and Wheatley did the 
bowling, getting 4 wickets for 13 

—North Toronto.—
Harriuon, e Garrett, b Wheatley............. P.
Ellis, run out ..............................
Dignum, b Wheatley .............
Mussoti, b Wheatley .............
Pate, run, out .............................
Hine, not out ............................
Porter, b Wheatley .................

Extras ....................................

LAND SURVEYORS,
TT NWIN, FOSTER.MURPIIY & ESTEN. , 
KJ Surveyors, etc. Established 11852. Oor- • 
uer Bay and Richmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

.

A.B. R. H. O. A. ' E 
1 .3 ,4 1

* .1 -2 o r>
3 11 0 0
1 7 • 1 0
13 0 0
3 10 1
2 0 T) 0

i 2 0 0 0
1 0 1 0

Toronto- 
Lush, s.s.
White, l.f. ...
McGann. lb.
McHale. c.f. . 

ihcouraged by Casey, c. .... 
fcaturelay last Freeman, r.f.

™ to Svt « en by deteatîe ^ 3b’
remue here on Saturday next, i7tu Inst srei, „ "
(lney attribute tnelr last defeat to hard bt 1 y’ P" "'
luck aud the fact that a couple of their
players were not in as good condition as Totals ....
rite rest ol the team, rather than to anv Wilkes-Barre- A.B. R.
superiority of the Shamrocks. This week "Bottenus, l.f............
tiiere will be two hours’ heavy nractiee Shannon, 2b.
every day, no matte* how high tne tem- Btltts. e.f..................
perature rises, and every player will have Goeckel, lb. .
U- be in the pink of condition, for it is Meaney, r.f. 
generally admitted that another defeat on Gooding, c. .. 
their own grounds would practically pu* McMahon, s.s,
Uomwaii oni of the race for the cham- C. Smith. 3b. . 
pionsnip. Although they defeated the To- Keenan, p. .. 
rontos ,in the Queen City at the opening
of the season, the local team are not ex- Totals ...................33 2

- « pecting any snap in the return match here Toronto 5 0 0
one ' o”‘ t w> ^baige^totre pe^eHitte - Wilkes-Bam "0 0 1
learn, but this will depend in a area? ! Earned runs-Torqnto 3, Wilkes-Barre 1. 
measure upon the form the nlavers <Ih- ! Two-base hits—Lush. Freeman, Taylrtr, 
velop at practice. Cornwall still holds kp- Betta. Three-base hit—McGann. Sacrifice
cond placé in the league, and a desneistP hits—Staley, Keenan. Stolen base—('asey.
effort will be made to improve this* nosl- 'Bases on balls—By Keenan 1. by Staley. 1.
tion. The Capitals, champions and lead- StIuck out—Lush. Taylor, Meaney. Left
ers of the league, seem to be the big oft- on bases—Toronto 8, Wilkes-Barre 6. Time 
stacie between Cornwall aud the chain- ! —1.40. Umpire—Hermann Doescher. At-
pionship, ami for that reason, and no tendance—750. 
other, hundreds of (k)rox(amtes last Sat
urday hoped against hbpe that the blue SCRANTON BEAT THE LEADERS.
form’ILo 3f0r?îlvt.01TuJdrxrcpeüt thelr Per- At Scranton—In an 11 inn legs' game,

I n ou P&y- That they filled to the brim with fast plays by Cly-
xvia nin?zJl0<iS0 afte,r 8Uch j* splendid start mer and Gilbdy of Buffalo and Beard,

! n^r8 ?oiïïS5î a# reKrefted as the si in- Bonner and yGtssey of the Miners. sthe lat-
°4«i5ihe Gornwalls to down the ter won on Barry’s error iiiid singles by 

in Inis was not because of any Massey and Maguire, with^noue out. A
8* wb.ut til»PlY i peculiar feature is that the Scranton ont- 

11 6rr ne^.t lli. would have been i field had not a put out nor an opportunity 
<v*rn£Ti!1iï!aini ^Kr0nt0’i havinS failed, the to make one. Up to the seventh inning 
nn Thl0of♦ uWi themselves make an effort Beard and Massey bad made all but two.
6°to 0 whitewash^ °Ut the sla^18 ot that of the Miners’ put outs. Scored

Gornwail-Toronto match promises Buffalo ., ..Oil 2 0 0 1 0 0 0—5 13 *1
eX<îI.ti*.g x°nÂ- Although It Scranton .. ..0 00 00 3 000 1—6 15 1 Honeysuckles..............25
a*J that the Toronto ag- Batteries—McPartland and Zahner; Well- Vivians .........................

w p hr ht v ? 8P^eflier lot of men, the ner and Boyd. R< solutes'..................... 25
CnrnwîiiflX«fme««e comh,u«tion of the At Springfield — Rochcster-Springfleld, Derbys ................... 27 2 25
the maioriTx^ nf riîrn^rniï01,SidcrabIe’an<1 rain- Two games to-day. In the Hotel League series the
the home twim tn win people expect At Providence — Syracpse-Provldence, and the Royal Hotel teams met yesterday
me nome team to win. wet grounds. „ afternoon on the old U.C.C. grounds, tne

result being a victory for the Royals by 
13 to 10» Alcott and Smith were the bat
tery for the Dukes, while MeGlone and 
Quinn acted in the same capacity for the 
Royals. Tbe feature was Curtis’ double
play, unassisted. Manager J. Lyncb gave 
entire satisfaction as umpire.

The Young Elms defeated the Derbys 
twice ypsterday, by 17 to 11 and 27 to 
26. Batteries, first game, Scully and Rus
sel L second game, G’Grady and Dineen. 
The feature was O’Grady’s pitching, he 
striking out 19 men. The Young El 
are open for challenges, average age 13 
years. Address W. Dineen, 146 Centre- 
avenue, .. i' ‘

The Alerts would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday, July 17, average age 18 
years. Address C. Dawson, secretary, 48 
Saulter-street.

A mateb^whicli, from all accounts, should 
prove In 
ball.
U.C.C. grounds between the York Hotel 
and the Arlington*. The game is a league 
one and both teams are in fine condition, 
Jimmy Lynch will 6e in the box for the 
York Hotel . and Jack Busbee, the un
known, will be on the slab for the Ar
lington*. The- game is called for 3 o’clock.

Subscriber—The present distance is/60% 
feet and the former distance was 50 feet.

The Parkdale Alerts would like to ar
range a game on their diamond for Sat
urday, July 17,-Lnkeviews. East End Al
erts or Elms preferred. Address J. Mbr- 
iarity, secretory, 1426 Queen west.

The pastimes II. are willing to play 
the Primroses on the Island on Sathranv, 
July 17. A meeting will be held tills 
evening at the Gardens at 8 o’clock, ah 
members are requested to attend.

At Ilarriston the Alerts of Guelph and 
Browns of Harriston played ball yester- 

the day nftemyon, resulting in favor of Guelph 
by 14 lo 9.

Port Hope—There are no games scheduled 
at the Island July 21 or 22. Providence 
•will be here the two following davs.

The Toronto Rowing Club’s nine plnv 
The Globe aggregation this afternoon at 
Hanlan’s Point.

-Ç CORNWALL NOT DISCOURAGED
w,Sn^LJU,ly«m13a^auV-Tht'
lueir defeat in Montreal on 
by the Shamrocks, and

BUSINESS CARDS. oajinot stand a fur-
/^V A K VILLE DAIRY-473 YOXGE-ST., S 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup. ■ 
pii'ed; retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor» - 1 RIGHT SAYINGS OF CHRIST.■J

.... 5
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 13 
-L for sale at the Uoyal Hotel Nen-s- 
sland. Hamilton.

<» Si )« ff the Interesting Discoveries Made 
the American Explorers In Egypt.... 0

-15 27 6 > 2
H. O. A. E

2 10 
2 4 0
S 0 0*

11 1 0
10 0 
5 3 1
14 1
10 0 
110

39 6 ... 6 London, July 13.—Among the discov
eries made at Behneseh by Messrs. 
Grenfell and Hunt, of the Egyptian 
ploration fund, is a email page. 5 3-4 
inches by 3 3-4 inches, containing eight 
sayings of Christ. The logia consist of 
detached quotations, each beginning, 
“Jesus isaith.”

The first scrying is: “And then thou 
shalt see clearly to cast out the mote 
that is in thy brother’s eye.”

The second saying is startling and en
tirely new. It reads: “Jesus saith,. ex
cept ye fast to the world ye shall in no 
wise find the Kingdom of God; and ex
cept ye keep the Sabbath, ye shall not 
see the Father.” This being at variance 
with the accepted teachings of Christ, it 
is suggested that it is perhaps a Jewish 
forgery committed with a view to sup
porting the Jewish Sabbath. Perhaps 
it is an erroneous report.

The thini saying is similar to that 
contained in John L, but the form is 
different. _ Christ describes Himself as 
standing in the midst of the world, 
finding -all men drunken and 
athirst. “And my soul grieveth 
the sons of men, because they are blind 
in their heart.”

The fourth saying has perished, only 
one word remaining. This is the Greek 
word for beggary. As this was not used 
by Christ in any gospel, the logion is 
considered .to have been new.

The fifth saying, which contains cer
tain gaps, is of extraordinary interest. 
It reads:

“Jesus saith, wherever there are (here 
occurs a gap) and there is one (gap) 
alone I am with him. Raise the stone 
and there thou shait find me; cleave the 
wood and there I am.”

The latter part is entirely news’d^nd 
it is expected that it will arouse contro
versy. It seems to indicate a pantheis
tic philosophy, and perhaps, is a reflec
tion of the mystical occultism of the 
Gnostics in the early Christian centuries.

The sixth saying coincides in part 
with Luke, IV., 24:“No prophet is ac
cepted in his own country; ne it Her doth 
a physician work cures upon them that 
know him.”

This is considered to prove that Luke 
had the same original records as the 
login, because the Greek for accepted, 
here dektos. was used by Luke only 
and was hitherto supposed to he one of 
his mere literary changes on Matthew’s 
collection.

The seventh saying is similar to Mat
thew’ V.. 14. but is incomplete.

The eighth saying is undecipherable.
It is suggested that the date of the do
cument must be from the year 150 to 
î£e ?°° A.D., pi»l>ahjy not later
than 200 A.D.

The Greek of the login is .so clear that a 
depute as regards words is impossible.
A controversy can only arise in reran] 
to the interpretation of the 
ages.

1ARTICLES FOR SALE. 0
0 ToUl ___ .........18

—Junction
Wheatley, c Musson, b Dignum............... 5
John Edwards, b Harrison...
8haw, b Harrison ...................
(.’ameron. c sub. b Musson ..
Rusbbrooke,
D’Eye, b Harrison 
Garland, b Harrison 
Banks, b Dignum ...
Ferguson, b Musson 
Garrett, not out ...

Extras ........................

T> 1CYCLES FOE TO£E BY TUB DAY, 
Q week, month or season at lowest liv- 

| ing prices. Ellsworth «k Munson, 211 
j Yonge-street, opposite Albert-

ex-1
Sixty Anto^rs Earned.

Paris, July 13.—The works of the Car
riage Builders’ Society in the Rue Pou- 
chet caught fire tÿdav, and 60 auto-cars 
were destroyed. The, total damage Was 
$200,000. The fire is supposed to have 
been of incendiary origin, as the out- ' 
come of the opposition, of the Paris cab
men to the introduction of auto-motors.

U
0
0
0

yVE SINGER'S HYGIENIC BfUYCLH 
JLlf saddle--of 129 Queen west. After rid
ing ou it all «lay. I dismount, feeling no* 
aching or scat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. Pol- ' 1 
lard. ’ " - ' ..'.-1

1
c sub, b Harrisono

27 14 2
0 1 0 0 0-6 
0 1 0 0 0—2 F

RONTENAC! BICYCLE FOR SALSV 
chc*ap. 229 Sumach^streeLF .k

Irish Tenants Is be Reinstated.
London, July 13.—Mr. Gerald Balfour, 

Chief Secretary for I reland, announced in 
the House of Commons to-day that largo 
numbers of evicted Irish tenants would 
be re-instated upon tiieir holdings, hy an 
arrangement with their landlords.^.

Total.... ...........126FINANCIAL.
PHILLIES AWAY AHEAD.

Nottingham, July 13.—The cricket match 
between the Gentlemen of Philadelphia 
and art eleven representing Nottingham, 
which was begun yesterday, was continued 
to-day. At the close of play yesterday the 
Philadelphians had scored 360 runs In their 
first innings for six wickets down. To-day 
they finished their first innings with n to
tal score of 421 runs. When the 
was interrupted for luncheon the 
ham eleven had scored 56 runs for two 
wickets down in their first innifi 

«Nottingham eleven were all out 
first innings for 244 runs.

Q pTA AAA TO LOAN—CITY BUST- 1 
tüiUwivA n<?*s oroperty; 4% pel>
cent., sums not less than glO.ÔUO. Macl-in-n, 
Mac donald, Merritt & Shepley, 28 TorontA^g

WILL THANK GRQAT BRITAIN
VTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

so on margin; new syndicate com-. 
n, whereby investments pro* 
C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

j
Because lhe Warship Intrepid Gave Valu

able Aid In Protecting Americans.
mission
tf^cted.
Toronto. Notting- none

over
hit

Washington, July 13.—Mr. Little, the 
United States Consul at Tvgucigaip 
Honduras. thfe British warship In
trepid, Capt. Burr, “materially aided” 
the United States Consular agents at 
San Pedro and Puerto Corti in their ef
forts to protect the lives and property of 
American citizens during the recent Hon
duras rebellion. Mr. Little, in a letter 
on the subject received at the State De
partment, says that “prompt and firm 
support” was given by Capt. Burr to the 
two Consular «/fibers. The thanks of the 
United States will be* given Great Bri- j 
tain for the service rendered by the In
trepid. .

u gs. The 
in thçir a.VETERINARY. and

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
V/ Ltd., Tcmperaucc-streeX, Toronto, Cain 
ad a. Affiliated with the University of To. . 
ronto. Sessltm begius In October. ____ j

DIAMOND DUST.
The Honeysuckles lead this league.

P. W. L. T.P.
24 1

26 9 17 3
4 21 6

lit 8

marriage licenses._______
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
J| l.e LIcenst s, 5 Toronto-titreet. Bvuu- 
lugs, 589 Jarvis-street. . • %

3
Dukes

•<
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg redeemed herself 
by good suappy playing. Wasfiingion’s er
rors were costly in every case. Tne feature

(.'entrai Dlslrict-Orangevllle at Bramp- tiÿton, J,„y 14; Georgetown at OrangevilÆ, ! ^ lueuUauieSUiJJi! Score: * 7 '

July’ lG Dtetrict-»““dalk at Shelburne, j Pittsburg .............. 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 2 •-“'to *4

JuYyTe! DisrriCt~Stratf0rd at Seatorth, J 'Vj5atterit^?-Hawiey  ̂and Merritt; ^MaTauie,
Orilîln^ JnîvT'i District—Beaverton at j At Louisville—-Two games were played,

■Roral DiWrir.V , , one being postponed from the last series.3ulv 14 Dlstrkt-Streetsvme at Guelph, | p,„( urer gam,- a-us very Interesting, but 
York " ni.trier ere,,w„m . ,, 1 Louisville’» errors were fata!. Evuus wasJuly 17 Ct stouffTllle at Matkhain, knocked out of the box in tnè first tuning
York " Junior District tri,r,= it o. «,, ; »t the second game, and tile-Colonels couldroralnlv 17 strlot~Elms IL at A"’ nut overcome the lead obtained hy the
Southern District Pn,-i. „t si™. T i ' 1'billies in the tiret two innings. The but- boutnern District-Pails at Slmcoe, July tiug of Delebanty in both games was. a
The following additional certificates have 1 teature’ ticote: it rr f

^toJrUL A^Fhns'o^T,?1 «"-'^■’.Stnr.v Philadelphia .. .0 0 0 0 0 2 *4 S i
bull iS Fol'pv r 11 ? n' Î Turn- Louisville..............0 2 1 0 0 0 0—3 3 7
Thistles^of Fergus, Jos Hyn.lî, jts WM- and‘w^T°rU‘ C1CmentS: Frazer

W' BcrttllUTv?rttTwin't«?v0I W nUr' >Vco„d game- R.H.E.
Jin' JosA ForeeKcr-TilstlcJ' nf SLJ’re" Louisville...............00140020 0-7 12 5
vltic T A Rohli son Jos Carh, rri- Ahcr" 1 Philadelphia .. .5 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 *-0 16 0deons It Mark0dale.°W H^merehhe^ Flfield' uiid Boyle*’ McGcC and Wl,SOD;

W°cnarkeran; L°rnCS °f ; At Chirinua^-The Giants lost to tie 
1 r orcst’ w c 1 ,arLe* j Reds in a close and exciting game. Both

j tennis played snappy ball. The Reds were 
j unable to hit Seymour until the fourth,
: when they touched him up for five singles 

a triple, and four ruus was the re- 
Score:

C. L. A. BULLETIN.
The following are the matches scheduled 

In the ti. L. A. championships for this

LUMBER.

LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, ; 
doors aud sash on hand aud made to 

order ; prices lo suit the times. The Rath- m 
buu Company, Front-stvcet

RESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, July 13.—First race, 7 furlongs, 

selling—Ko«*wood 10U, 3 to 2, 1;
llowze 1Q3, 4 to i, 2; Negoncie 98, 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.32%. Ray B., War Club, Trade 
Last, O’Gloja also ran.

Sectmd race, 5 furlongs—Skink 108, 42 to 
1, 1; Black W 111 108, 2 lu 1, 2; rioricuiiiOa, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Verna J., Prince 
Zeno, Tauky Bob, l^prd Nugent, Maggie 
Desdressen, Bob Chance, Slattery, Teurica. 
Villa Marie, BIgstaff also

Third race, 5 furlongs—Bloomer 101, 2 to 
1, 1; Bounding Cecil 106, 7 to 5, 2: Sierra 
Gorda 99, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Cdiquita, 
Ruth, George Patterson, Ivey Leaf, Alvin 
W. also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selliug—Springtime
105, 10 to 1, 1; Traveler 93, lo to 1, 2; Tu- 
tuila 105, 5 to 2, 2. Time 1.43. Little Ben, 
Everest, Elkins, The Duchess also ran.

ifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Cavespring
106, 8 to 5, 1; Adam Johnson 101, 5 to 1. 2- 
Wild Mountain 102, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.31 ’ 
Tpniea, Sister lone. Bender, Edith, Lena 
Ed Dangridge also ran.

Sixth .„race, 7 furlongs, selling—Kirsine 
105, 8 to 5. J1 Barney Adler 105, 2 to 1 2- 
Foldlrol #03^40 to 13, 3. Time 1.28%. Grae- 
fin, Daiszy Maree, Afternun, Royal Dance 
also ran. £■

F Susie jWILL HA VR TO WHACK UF.
west.

iPartie» Coming Into Canada ta Kara Mener 
Mn.t Pay Toll» on Their KtiTeeU.

Ottawa, July 13.—The Minister of 
Customs has issued an order providing 
that all parties who come ‘into Canada 
to work on railways will have to pity 
full custom dues on their effects. Here
tofore this class of goods were admitted 
free as settlers’ effects.

Antonio La belle, 
the St. Charles’ H 
fell froit) a window about 30 feet and 
was instantly killed.

After Morgan Wood’. Old Job.
Detroit July 13.—A score of preachers 

from different parts of the United States 
and Canada have made application for 
Rev. Morgan Wood's "old job at the 
Plymouth Talrernacle. George A. Baker, 
treasurer of the church, says the new 
man must be broad-minded and must 
carry on the work inaugurated by Mr. 
Wood.

1EDUCATIONAL.
i”1 ENTRAI. BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- j 
VV ronto—day aud evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, |

1 ami nil commercial subjects; f-orrespundeiict ' 
■invited. Address W. H. tihaw. Principal ^
;---------------------------------------■ ’ T=a'M
i -----------------------------

!

this morning, when they 
cide on Frank Moore of an old lady inmate of 

ome on Water-street,
LEGAL CARDS.

T I'AIIKLS A CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 1.1 
t) ivinuon Buildings, corner Jordan and m 
Aieiinda-stieets. Money to loan.

14. teresting to the lovers of base- 
vbe played this afternoon on thewllb

i
nnüOKEK A SPOTTON. BARRISTERS,
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Bound and WI* is 

àrton. a

IT' ILMER & IRVING, , BARRISTERS, . ^ 
AX Solicitors, etc., 30 Kuig-street west,

11. Kilmer. W.H. Irring, h

| T OBB i* BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 60- 
Lj|*y Heitors, latent Attorneys, etc., - 

<.iti -bee Bank Chambers. King-street east, v 
<t>ruer Torouto-street, Toronto; moite y t€
Idan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

AiJ-ACHER fc BULL. BARRISTERS, ■
X U Saficitors. <ite., Canada Life BuHding, 

Money to loan. ZILyi Gallagher,

j
BICYCLE ROAD GUIDES.

The Cyclist Road Guide of Canada, price 
40c.; Cyclist Map of 60 miles around To
ronto, price 25c; Niagara District ana 
Western Ontario, price 25c; Cyclist Road 
Map of County of York, 25c; Erie and Nia
gara Counties, in State of New York, 
price 25c; mailed to any address on receipt 
of price, by the Harold A. Wilsou Co., of 
Toronto, Limited. 136

I Toronto. George

; ; i <-THE BRANTFORD RACES. 
Brantforâ. jnly 13.—The Brantford Turf 

Club races opened here to-day. This morn
ing rain fell heavily, but cleared up before 
noon and by 2 o’clock the’ track was in 
good condition. The attendance was fair 
and weather fine for racing. Results:

First race, for 2.19 pacers and 217 trot
ters, pu i^e $200—
Fred Wilkes, b.g., James Davis,

Brantford......................................... 2 1 1 l
McKenzie, br.s., A. J. Johnson,

Brantford ......................................... 1 2 2 2
Daice, br.rn.. Lea Bros, Jarvis. .3 3 3 3 

Time—2,23%. 2.21%, 2.22, 2.23.
Second race, for 2.35 pacers and 2.30 trot

ters, purse $200—
Mary, b.m., George Stevens,

Galt .....................................................
Florence C., b.m., A. Crandall,

Brantford .........................................
Honest Bob, b.g., R. S. Tuttle,

Brantford .........................................
King Billy, b.g., James Murphy,

Mag|p,1< r Pilot" " B.,‘ Nancy ' D„ 3 Warier
WlIkla.Ol^^.LOabnnre.'^tarted.

Third race, purse *130, % mile run, y in 
•»--
Tanhill, b.s., D. McKinnon, Stratford 1 l 
Disturbance Jr., b.g., George Coghlau,

Rockwood .............................................. .. 2 2
Draper. Orkney, Queen of Scots, Message 

distanced. b

new pass-LACROSSE POINTS.
The Elms se<x>nd team and Garnets will j and 

play a match tonight on the old U.C.C. ! suit, 
grounds.

They are All Ilolwr Well.
New York. July 13.—The four bioy- ‘ 

clists from Ontario, who were bitten by 
a mad dog about a week ago, under 
treatment at the Pasteur Institute here, 
are all reported to be doing well. ^

i j;Keynlty Will Tone In Ireland.
London, July 13.—The Duke and 

Duchess of York will start oh Aug 15 
on a visit to Ireland. They will remain 
for ten days in Dublin, and will attend 
tire Leonardsjown races and the horse 
show, after which they will make an ex
tended tour In the north and south of 
the country.

lt.H.E.
Mike Shea, one of the discharged players - Cincinnati............00040010 *—5 6 1

of the Ottawa team, practised with To- Mew York............10001001 1—4 11 2
rontd last night, arriving in town yestordav Batteries—Breiteusteln and Vaughn;„ ,Sty
afternoon. ’ mour and Warner.

W., Patterson, who left the Terumsvh La- , At Chicago—Battery errors saved 
crosse Club a few weeks age to plav point, Brooklyn» from a shut-out to-day. They 
for the Toronto Lacrosse Club, was out could do but little with Callahan's pitch- 
practising with his old club last night. He “‘S. while Kennedy proved easy and was 
Has decided to return to the Tccumseh batted all over lhe Held. McCormick and 
Club, and will plav the position of point Smith carried off the fielding honors by 
for them In their match on Saturday against remarkably clever work at short. Score: 
Quebec The Tecurnsehs will also have a . ,?’fî’EA
Hew goalkeeper. Chicago ...............0 2 0 2 0 2 4 1 *—11 14 3

There will he a general practice of the 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 1— 4 7 4
Rosedale Lacrosse Club to-morrow night. Batteries—Callahan aud Klttrldge; Keu-
when the team to play the Nelsons on Rat- n*™Y and H. Smith. f
irday will be ehnsen. An Important meet- : At M- Louis—Lively hitting when it was 

Uig will follow nractiee. All members are n:ost needed gave Baltimore the third 
requested to attend. : game of the series with the Browns, bt.
. 1 he Teeutuseus piav the celebrated One- Louis hit Holler pretty freely. Cross and 
bees on Saturday. This will he the only Grady making home runs with the bases 
opportunity for members of tire Kpworth 1 empty. Jennings made two very baa 
League visiting the rltv to witness a first- I throws to first, one of them allowing a> 
Class exhibition of Canada's national game. ! run to get in. Score:
and they certainly should not allow it to ! R.H.E
pass. Tire Tecurnsehs have been at great St. Louis .........110010200— 510 2
expense in bringing the ernofc Quebec team Baltimore .. .. 0 0 4 0 1 0 2 3 *—10 11 4 
nere. and are fully deserving of a large 1 Batteries—Hart and Murphy; Hotter and

e nuio1"' Ishlml Braves are In the pink - Clarke. 
n,ws»?n(l t on now* «ma many to giv#* the ! At Cleveland—Lewis was a trifle wRiL 
yuebees a -gnim> for the'r " ves. O’Meara j while Cuppy, after the first innings, pitdh-
T!'1 rmLfc,- ^vst time De sev>n here in a e«l a fine game. Errors by Boston, at erit-
TiM«iinifV?^',Lrî,fo,‘ra* :,s also the famous leal moments, helped the score of the In- 
Dlnr-f. .r,lih?nc^, who took Patterson’s dlans. A fine one-hamd 
Kiiiri... i pi.nt\ r,1° r’’st **f th«‘ team are and the all-around good work of Childs 
Tim rV* i rf*r >n J ,han »ni*v nid last ve.ir. and Wallace were the features of the 
»e m j h aro '"'"«mg up .he yfongest game. Score: 
rear sn7obai‘' "" tl'V^'d this
prices . • r<> v,nf,d"ut of « Wiling. The Cleveland .. ..0 2 3 0for eeiiiml1’.''I V* n* ,is»al-’2.5 e< III» Boston ................. 2 12 0 ....
grand sien» ‘‘nisseni, 10 coins extra for Batteries—Cuppy aud Crlger;

- Bergen.

Toronto.
W. P. Bull. EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.

W. • L.
Buffalo ......................... 42 23 . 616
Syracuse ....................... 30 27 .501
Toronto........................,36 . 2!) .534
Springfield..................  34 28 . 548
Scranton.....................  20 28 .508
Providence.................. 32 31 .507
Rochester.................. 23 41 .3r,o
Wilkes-Barre .... 16 44 .266

Games to-day: Buffalo at Scranton, Ro
chester at Springfield (two games), Syra
cuse at Providence.

•eAMDSEAIENT5.

HANLAN'S POINT Funeral NoticeFaillies In Rama» Ayres.
London, July 14.—A despatch to The 

Times from Buenos Ayres says that Dr. 
Costa, Minister of the Interior, has re
signed his portfolio, owing to his having 
bebn nominated for the Vice-Presidency. 
Dr. Bermcjo has resigned from his post 
as Minister of Justice, with a view of 
opposing the election of Gen. Boca as 
President

To-Night at 8 o’clock.
(weather perrnittiug)

OUEEN’S OWN BAKU
At 8.15 p m. continuons i.ei fornmnee.

12 11 

5 7 5 7 

4 6 4 8

The PROPER furnishing and 
conducting of FUNERALS at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

-----••-----

Bicycle» In llverlc». Remember “Hj«- 
lop” bicycle», like thoroughbred hones, 
ore never found In llrrrles.

vm ON ENGLISH TURF.
London, July 13—Mr. G. W. Marshall's 

Hazebeech ran first, th«> Lorillard-Berpsford 
Stables' Belisma second and Lorillard- 
Bçresford Stables* Glaring third in the race 
for a trial plate of 200 sovs. at the first 
day’s racing of the Newmarket second July 
meeting to-day.

ïROOF ,GARDEN. „
fèuidr Co Ouldftor tiperls.

Rules of Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion, price ir>c ; Spalding’s Baseball 
Rules, 10c ; Western Association Foot
ball Rules, 10c; Wright <fc Ditson’s Ten
nis Guide; 10c; Lillywhite’s Cricketers’ 
Annual, 45c; mailed to any addresss on 
receipt of price1 by the Harold A. Wil
son Co., Limited, of Toronto. 136

Doo’t forcet Luerotso Match —Tecumseb 
(Jiipior*. Katurdav, July 17. W.H. STONE, ■

YONGE«843~ «'T'KEÎBÎTSTRATHCLYDE CASV1P, S.9.S. *Phone OBtt.
Members are requested to meet at corner 

Sijn<-ie«‘ and W VI i i n gbin-s t re e t s, W ednlW
: '«lay v\ cidng. 8 o’clock. Highlanders’ 
«cption. i>. Rogerson, chief ;

.secretary.

PLAIN WORDS TO THE PORTE.

llynlep bleyele* lead, ether* fellow. Some Powers Assere line Snltan That He
dealers are still advertising 1886 models. Most Cease His Obslrection.
Ilyslop Itrolbers have not had an 1896 « , "
"Hyslop” biryele in their st4H*k llili year. . Constantinople,. J uly 13.— F he follow-
All new 1897 wheels, the finish and de- JfiJS is the text of the collective note of 

otrivial an- ***» of which will be copied by other the powers to Turkey: 
rillh. ..eph^ <5**. b*X tbe dralers lor 1898- ^ “The great g>owei^i have adopted the

te“e ai ra TORONTO AT WOODBINE TO-DAY. ‘

is the b<‘ginnmg of the investigation *1«^ Watson, Goldlngham, Kingsmill. Martin, ™ent tnat they have arrival at a firm
hJmîmwL th/ *wublr beoause of the erratic Grace, Hills, McKenzie, Whitehead. Col- determination to put an end to the ot>-
hantlUng of the horse. ling. .... - ^ strucüoh. the ojttly efievt ot jrluch jg the

FlagsJ. Blair, M • ••Time—1.05%, 1.05%.There will be a meeting of the Parkdale 
Football Club In the Gladstone House at 
8 o’clock this evening. Every member is 
urgently requested to attend.

The Hamilton 
will hold a two 
at John Dynes’ grounds. Hamilton Beach, 

July 15 and 16. Eight events are pro
gramed for each «lay, including guarantied 
purses and a four-man team shoot. The 
grounds can be reached by the Hamilton 
boat. Mr. John Smyth, the company’s 
manager, will have charge of the shoot.

-- ----------------------------------------------,

Cucumbers and melons are •‘To: bidden 
ftuif’ to many persons so constituted tbSlfiJH 
;Ji< Ii a>t in’r!u!gt*n«r«* Is followed by flttncM 

« i eholi-ra* dysentery, griping, etc. Tbesa ;
[• t - uns are net aware tbat they can ifl“. 2 
'bilge t<< their ru .irt’st content if they have |
"ii baud a but '! of Dr. .1. I». Kellogf - 
Dys-i.fe-y e’or«l|«I. a medicine thaf will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cfiHj -/< 
fur ail fcumwer complainu. ed j

I have a lot of Stars and 
AStripes for convention de

corations, also Camp Beds, 
with mattresses and pillows, 
to RkNT during Convention.

THE BI NNING OF THE FRIAR 
New York, July 13.—This 

nouncement bas been
Target and Trap 
days' shooting t<

catch by Collins Company
onni.nmevt

I
R.H.E

0 2 1 0—8 11 2 
0 0 0 0—5 9 2 D. PIKE, <> -

and
123 Kiiig St. East, Toromtoa «6m vA>.
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ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
volume» not on!v conetituted the best 
so-urce of information concerning the 
progress of the movement, but also con
tain most valuable discussions on the 
details of the subject.

During 1886. the first year of the pub
lication of “Imperial Federation," the 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition 
place, and the

« ■■■ in i, NO. S3 YONGB-STBBBT. Toronto. 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

t'ostofflce), Hamilton. Telephone IW4. H. 
K. Bayera, Agent.T. EATON C9i™

iSO Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.
%/vAAAA^AAAAAAAAAA/^^AA^/

<**■

§ I“Never Lose 
a Sale”

XHLBPHONES: 
Business Office—1734. 
Editorial Rooms—533.

The N.R.A. Matches Are in 
Full Swing. 1« Hot Wotook

^jfcunwtances attending 
it seem to have influenced the Govern- 

25 ment of the day in calling together the 
2o first Colonial Conference, which met in 

1887. The subjects brought before this 
assemblage bad mostly reference to Im- 

■ Denial defence and intercommunication, 
but Imperial Federation was expressly 
excluded. The late Mr. Stanhope, Secre
tary of State for the Colonies in the 
Government of Lord Salisbury, which 
was then in power, in his invitation 
despatch to the governors of colonies 
under responsible governments, dated 
Nov. 25. 1880, wrote as follows: “I 
should deprecate the discussion at the 
oresent time of any of the subjects fall
ing within the range of what is knowu 
as political federation. There,has been 
no expression of colonial opinion in fa
vor of any steps in that direction, and 
Her Maiesty's Government are of opin
ion that there would be no advantage 
in the informal discussion of a very dif
ficult problem before any basis had been 
accepted by the governments concern

1Toronto. I
•ft

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
OaUy (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Hally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year.."..............
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
I>aily (Sunday included), by the year.. 5 00 
Uaiiy (Sunday included), by the month. 45

tiTHE
SLATER

SHOE190 Yoxox Street, July 14, 1897.

During July and August this 
* store closes at 5 o’clock every 

•day excepting Saturdays, when we close at 1 o’clock.

ÉTo store which sells but a few pairs df 
shoes per day could affeyd to sell the 
Slater Shoe,because a very large quantity 
must be sold to make it profitable.

The Slater Shoe gives little profit/to 
the shoe seller and large profit to the 
shoe wearer. •

Each Slater store carries in stock the 
many different shapes, widths and sizes 
to fit feet as they come along.

So, it is well to remember that a merchant who 
has not got the Slater Shoe, or hasn’t got your size 
and shape in it, would sell you a misfit or# some 
other kind, rather than lose a sale.

Never buy a shoe that does not fit yob the first 
time you wear it. Get your exact fit, your exact 
shape.

2 00

a *Early Closing SiCANADIANS IN GOOD SPIRITS HAVE DO« ill i

.111
1, '

rTHE EMPIRE’S STILL-BORN POLICY.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier occupied n dual 

position in the Jubilee celebration. He 
was at - the same time the Canadian 
Premier and an Imperial statesman. In 
considering new proposals looking to
wards Imperial Federation he was under 
obligation to favor no scheme that seri
ously affected the interests of either 
Cayada or the Empire. At the same 
time it was manifestly his duty to sup
port such projects as tended to better 
tlm position of the Mother Country, and 
tlte Dominion of Canada. For several 
years back British and colonial states- 

. tien have been racking their brains to 
devise some scheme whereby the inter
ests of all parts of the Empire would 
be jointly benefited. Prizes hare been 
offered to the extent of £1000 each for 
the origination of a policy of Imperial 
Federation based on closer commercial 
union.
London and at Ottawa. An immense 
amount of thought has been bestowed 
upon the problem of devising a policy 
that would harmonize a!pindividual in
terests and benefit the Empire as a 
whole. The Jubilee celebration seemed 
to be an occasion when the Empire 
would give birth to some new idea, some 
new policy. The Jubilee was the 
tion’s period of parturition. It was an 
event full of expectancy and hope. 
Every part of the Empire, the whole 
world, was anxiously awaiting the Out
come of the nation’s lying-in. At the 
present moment it looks as if the pro
ject evolved is still-born. And if the Em
pire will hold anyone responsible for the 
unlucky failure that seems to charac
terize the event that person is the Prem, 
ier of Canada. The policy of preferen
tial trade, or Imperial protection, as it 
is sometimes called, seemed to be a lusty 
infant, full of promise. Everyone 
delighted with the evidences of its vi- 

„ tality and inherent strength. But on 
evil genius came along and soused the 
infant’ in cold water. Now, it is blue 
and shivering, and no one knows wheth
er it will live or die. The Canadian 
Premier having rejected tne imperial 
trade proposals little wonder that out
siders look upon the scheme as visionaTyT 
The New York Tribune considers the 
problem of creating and maintaining a 
world-wide empire similar to the squar
ing of the circle. No wonder the editor 
of that journal has little faith in the 
practicability of a commercially-united 
Empire, when he learns that the Premier 
of Canada has rejected the splendid and 
munificent offer of Great Britain for the 
extension of Imperial trade. If Sir Wil
frid Laurier had accepted the proposals 
of the Colonial Secretary,of the Duke of 
Devonshire, of Lord Rosebery, of the 
people of Great Britain, in fact, there 
would have been practical unanimity on 
the question of preferential trade. But 
the chief colonial representative, the 
colonial lion of the jubilee, threw ice- 
cold water on the project, and for the 
time being it lies still-born and Kaiser 
W’iliiam and the rest of them are laugh
ing at the thing as a farce.

As the Premier of Canada, Sir Wil
frid Laurier should have vigorously sup
ported any policy that worked for the 
advantage of this country. His loyalty 
to Canada should have been no less 
manifest than his loyalty to the Empire. 
Biit true it is that Sir Wilfrid Laurier's 
attitude on the trade question has been 
prejudicial to both Canada and the Em
pire. Preferential trade is the only 
project within sight that will consolidate 
and unify the Empire. Preferential 
trade is the only visible policy that will 
consolidate the new British Empire in 
the same way that protection created 
and consolidated the German empire and 
the United States.

It is hardly necessary for us to ar
gue that preferential trade would have 
done more for Canada than the national 
policy or any other policy that has ever 
been tried in Canada.

Preferential trade would have increas- 
ed~Canada’s population by millions. It 
would at the same time have formed a 
bond to unite the different parts of the 
Empire indissolubly together.

It was a policy which the Premier of 
Canada could not only have accepted 

iWon’t take long to sell them at such little prices. So you without sacrificing *u loyalty to either
Canada or the Empire, but which he 
could have championed with all the en
thusiasm at his command. But he did 
neither. He allowed it to come into the 
world still-born.

They Get In the Game Whenever 
An Opportunity Offers. TrenceforthU\l' 1*5 mmerfl productions of our own workrooms

by clever milliners skilled in the mil- 
finery art To many this is sufficient 
guarantee that quality of the goods is 

right But for the benefit of those who may not be so well 
•acquainted with this department we shall make a special offer
ing on Thursday morning of Ladies’ Trimmed Hats for 
tnerVear. Your choice of these lines :—

No. i—Shirred Mull Hats, trimmed with 
white wings, quills and flowers—a 
very handsome hat—Thursday morn
ing at....................................................

No. 2—White Short Back Sailors, hand
somely trimmed with ribbon and 
flowers, or white wings and Brussels 
net—Thursday morning at................

These are easily worth a half more 
than we arejisking. But we are quite 

•willing to pay you handsomely to buy on Thursday just for the 
isake of getting you interested in our millinery.

4 m

i '/] I

Blair. Urysdale and Box Scored 34 Each 
Out or a Pouible 35 In the Wllniot 
Match — Prize List Mneh the Same as 
Last Year, bat There Are Some Changée 
-Some Innovations Which Will Make 
Things Interesting—Major Mason look
ing lip His Itolapore Team.

! Charges of 1
Tempera»
Over the
tude—Aed
ret WortlJ
Defends l

That Ural
ferra Is ItJ

The converd 
tion Associât 
there being J 
the morning 1 
been aimotmc 
the attendant] 
10 o’clock bef 

'sent to warrd 
vention.

In the after! 
er attendance 
more than 12a 
or proportloyj

Upon cnrfui 
cause of the ; 
one delegate i 
bad time of 
seems l( to und< 
said /that thej 
peranipe people 
deliberations o 
sent const i tul 
actiye part 
tlclans before 
stance of thh 
that the conu 
to consider tl 
Rev. Mr. Com 
of Liberals, vl 
Larvn and Ret 
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fsum-
London, July 13.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

The Bisley rifle meeting is now in full 
swing. Yesterday one match was fired 
—the Evelyn Wood with service rifles. 
The Canadian volunteers are apparently 
in good spirits. The first important 
match in which they will compete will 
be the Kolapore Cup, which will be 
fired, on Friday. Nine teams represent
ing Great Britain, Canada, the Channel 
Islands, New Zealand, Cape Colony, Na
tal, India, Victoria and Queensland,have 
entered for the contest.

Among the minor competitions which 
opened to-day are the Running Man, 
Wantage, Association Cup, Golden 
Penny, Hepplestonc, Railway, Wilmot, 
Extras, Ladies’, Pixley, Thorburn and 
Kynoch. In a number of these, which 
afford excellent practice as well as a 
chance of winning money prizes, the 
Canadians entered.

The Slater Shoe Store,
89 King Street West.
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ed.” mai1-59 Later on. a similar position was taken 
tin by Lord Salisbury himself, when ask- 

Conferences have beon held in ^ by Lord Rosebery, as president of
the Imperial Federation League, to call 
another conference. On July 23, 1889, 
the Premier renlied and stated 
other things: “In our opinion it would 
he an unusual and inexpedient course 
for the Government to summon a meet
ing to consider the question of federa
tion, ’unless they were themselves pre
pared to make a recommendation upon 
the subiect.” Evidently Lord Salisbury 
was not then “ready for the question.” 
Neither was Lord Rosebery, for, when 
he came into power in 1894, he refrain
ed from following the advice he gave 
to Lord Salisbury. He did, however, 
send a representative to the second 
Colonial Conference, which met at Otta
wa. and at which for the first time the 
Colonial Empire «poke its mind 
garda Imperial trade, lint tne wider 
Question of Impérial Federation 
again avoided at this second conference, 
leaving us ignorant of the opinions of 
colonial statesmen regarding 
for defence and Imperial representation.

Between the Ottawa Conference of 
1894 and the meetings of the colonial 
premiers with the Imperial authorities, 
which are now taking place in London, 
a most remarkable series of events has 
taken place favorable to Imperial unity, 
including expressions of opinion by the 
most eminent English 
which the phrase “Imperial Federation” 
has come to 'honor again and its prob
lems been discussed with far 1res re
serve than formerly, 
has greater importance been attached 
than to the speeches of Mr. Ohamberla in, 
and it is noteworthy that his despatch 
to the colonial governors of Jan. 28 last 
invites the premiers, 
part in the Jubilee celebration, but also 
to diseuse what is nothing 
less than the essentials of Imperial Fed
eration. The word® used by Mr. Cham
berlain are as follows: “Should this in
vitation be accepted by the 
the self-governing colonies, their 
sence in London would afford 
valuable opportunity for the discussion 
of many subjects of the greatest interest 
to the Empire, such as commercial uu- 
ion. colonial defence, representation of 
the colonies, legislation with 
emigrants from Asia and elsewhere and 
other similar subjects.” 
with the program of Mr- Stanhope ten 
years ago and the immense stride which 
has been made during that interval will 
become apparent. The present meet
ings seem to be of far 
auence than

*<■j,

ffw
I: TUE FAT FEEDERS. t? Ri* community. Capt. Boycott wag the 

English agent of a landlord at Lough Mast 
County Mayo, Ireland, and for reasons 
which may or may not have been Justlfi. 
able, fell under the displeasure of the ten
ants of whom he had charge. In his new 
volume of history. Mr. Justin McCarthy 
has the following Interesting paragranh 
concerning Capt. Boycott and the impleai 
an* relations which existed between him 
and the people of the estate :

“Nobody In he- neighborhood would work 
for him; he could get no domestic ser. < 
vants; he and his wife had to do all their ' 
household work and all their field work 
for themselves, and he had for a long time 
to be under police protection. The verb 
to boycott,’ came In with him, and to

iTwm nreiJia,mlllar. wav of Paring tiling*language^ Uself” S ““ thc En»1^

I 1.79 among
Net Incomes el s Few of the Ontario Gov 

crnntcni’s Employes In anti 
Around Toronto.

The Ontario Government Inspector of 
Legal Offices. Mr. James Fleming, his 
completed his report for 1896. The fol
lowing appointments were made during

V
na-

I
the year:

Surrogate Judges—Judge Wasson, in 
Huron: Judge Dartnell, in Ontario, pro 
tem: Judge Chisholm, in Waterloo.

Local Masters—Judge Chisholm of 
Waterloo, William Louis Scott of Carle- 
ton.

I The announcement of 
arrival of a fine collection ofiDreSS Goods. PHest!ey’s Black Dress Goods
will excite no little interest 

lamong the thousands of shoppers who recognize the 
jtbe headquarters for these popular Dress Stuffs. Priestley’s 
(goods are too well known to need any recommendation from 

So we’ll merely mention these prices as hints of how at-

hntne a* Last Year.
The prize list of the N.R.A. remains 

very much what it was last year, ex
cept that the M.B.L. competitions are 
principally absorbed in the "Match 
Rifles” series and the Lee-Metford is 
substituted in all cages- for the Mar
tini-Henry. The most important change 
is the throwing open of the "Imperial 
Prize"’ to volunteers as well os the regu
lar forces. In the popular "Wantage” 
the duration of the appearances of Mte 
target and of the intervals between its 
appearances are reduced from five to 
three seconds each, and eight shots will 
be fired, it being expressly stated that 
“the magazine must be used.”

Again, in the “Fletcher” at 500 yards, 
the target being stationary, there is a 
time Itanit of 30 seconds for eight shots, 
and fa? magazine must be used. The 
“Elkinfeton” shot at 600 yards M.B.L. 
last year is now transferred to the The Surrogate Regtetrar of York issu- 
Mateh Rifle at 900 yards and the “Sec- ed 320 probates, 216 letters of admin is- 
retary of State” and "Duke of Cam- tration. 28 of guardianship. The total 
bridge" competitions to The Service Rifle amount of personalty devolving was 
Series. , 84.600.356, of which three estates were

In the standing competitions for the over *100.000- sjx ”vff *00-000, seven 
“Martins" and “Gregory” carbines, Over $35.000 and 38 over $10.000. 
though coming under the definition of The net incomes of the County of 
Service Rifle, are barred. It is suppos- York officers were: Sheriff WuJdifleM, 
ed that some men might think they $34ol.94: Judge McDougall. $2894.i.i; 
had an advantage in shooting at the Morgan, $666; Judge Morson.
short range with the smaller weapon. Gotmt.v Attorney Dewmrt $2-*73.-

„ , . ; r 40: Clerk of. the Peace
Interesting CompetHlM. $2106 03

Capt. Barnett of the 22nd Middlesex Brown 
R. V., gives a prize of £20 for an inter- $1699.90: County Court Clerk A. M. 
estmg competition causing a comparison Ross. $3423AS. x
between the shooting of the Lee-Metford Toronto’s judicial officers are Sheriff 
at 1000 yards with “match” and "ser- Mowat and Attorney Curry. The form- 
vice” sights; the conditions are: 1. 7l'he er got $3703.20 and the latter $3425. 
first seven shots are to fired with sights’ 
as for match rifle competitions, and the 
remaining seven shots are to be tired 
with sights as for the service rifle com
petitions.

II. The two groups of seven shots 
each are to be fired consueutively in 
the order named ; roo competitor is al
lowed to leave the firing point between 
the groups of shots, and competitors 
must fire a sighting shot before each 
group of shots. III. The Lee-Metford 
rifle only is to be used, and the same 
rifle is to be used for each group of 
shots.

a recent
i

County Attorneys—M.
Lincoln.

Surrogate Registrars—E. B. Brown, 
York County, pro tern.

There was but one complaint or delay 
in the work in the sheriff s offices. Busi
ness before the local masters has de
creased. owing -to dullness of trade. Re
turns from offices are more easily se
cured than ever before. In Toronto the 
sheriff’s officer served 402 processes and 
in York 223.

The total amount of fees earned In 
Toronto was $8627.10, and the disburse
ments were $5317.95. Fees in Y'ork 
amounted to $6315.45 and disburse
ments $2885.42.

Brennon of
Sir Wilfrid’s Allies In Europe.

From The Hamilton Herald.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is not the only 

eminent statesman who is opposed to the 
commercial federation of the British Em- 
plre by means of preferential tariffs. There 
are eiylnent statesmen in Europe 
view the movement with dislike and some TPe ‘“test warning comes Cm 
the official organ of the Hussion tiovern- 
“e"t- which declares that if a commercial 
alliance be formed by Great Itrttain and her colonies, it may be necessary for the 
European nations to form a coalition 
against the British Empire. ‘>u
i. .ÏÎ‘h£ discussing whether or not there
is any likelihood of any sueh hostile attl- ■ 
tude on the part of the European powers 
It may be pointed out that the Uusshm 
Journal assumes that European statesmen are opposed to British commercial Itera
tion because it would be in the interests
?ntnI5&*®rI#8v EmP*re »n<l opposed to thc 
interests of Europe. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
professes to be opposed to such commet?
thJ £SSSîJon ?eSau6€‘ ,t; would nor. he in 
fvfsx interests of free trade, . and because * 
free trade is In the Interests of the Em- 
Pire- ^lr Wilfrid is a highlx'-cultured. • 
^nîiïinn>nq°eint* and extremely agreeable 
gentleman ; but one may be pardoned for 
®t|*Pecting that in this one instance he Is 
?®îi 8°#n^r -truth as are the states- 

L ?i,rope whor1iave devoted much 
study to the problem of now the commet c
be ch"ckednacy 0t Ureut Britaln be«t

as restore as

I was

who
US.

tractive the values are :—
was- taxation

0: 1 \* H 54-inch All-wool Says Suiting, sim
ilar in appearance to serge, very 7C 
durable and hard-finish material.. .10

46-inch West of England Ladies’ ' 
Cloth, medium weight............

44-inch Fine Satin Cloths, very su
perior bright finish, 50c, 65c and.

46 inch Canvas Cloth, in fine and 
coarse weave, a very popular 
dress material....................................

44-inch All-Wool Poplins, one of the 
leading materials for this season, nr 
75c and................................................ e0u

44-incti All-Wool and Mohair Cro-

KTn“t.fancy.‘Wpe.deTs: 1.00
44-inch All-Wool Crepes, email, 

neat design, very beautiful finish,
85c and.................

■ \

.60V *
i .76

»l
statesman in

1
.75

To none of these42 to 46 inch Estamine Vierge, excel
lent weight and superior finish, 
suitable for outing and boating 
suite, 35c, 40c, 50c and.................

42 to 46 inch All-wool Cheviot 
Serge, in medium twill and good 
weight, 40c, 50c and.......................

)44-inch Royalette Cashmere, fine 
bright finish, heavy weight, a spe
cial leader, 35c and.............. .

42-inch Venetian Crepe Cloth, very 
fine rich finish, 50c, 65c and......

42 to 50 inch Soleil Cloths, beauti
ful rich satin finish, very superior I lifl 
qualities, 50c to................................ I.UU

]C2-inch Fine Coating Serge, medium Q 
1 weight and excellent quality..... .0

(Samples of these lines will be mailed free on application to 
(any address. When writing for samples state clearly what 
jyou require and leave the rest to us. We can serve you just 
ias well through our mail order department as though shopping 
tin person. Put us to the test

T. H. Bull. 
Surrogate Registrar J. G. 

$1839.96; E. B. Brown,
I

I
not only to take

I
Anarchy and Ingrained#.

New York Journal. ,
Missionaries are needed in Canada, 

At the grand gathering of the Christian „ 
Endeavorers in »in Francisco, Rev. ; 
Robert Johnson of London. Ontario, de
livered a sermon on Saturday, in which 
he inveighed against wealth. “History," 
he said, “has written It in letters lag 
with the ruin of nations and livid with 
the fires of devastating armies that ,-uj 
age of mammon worship and of luxury 
is ever an age of withering blight upon 
all institutions- of social and ei.-il 
strength. When language like I his, 
equally anarchistic and ungrateful, is 
uttered in a convention composed of 

people the spirit of Brother 
Rockefeller may well be saddened and 
tne soul of Deacon Sea ries cast down. 
Such language, happily, could not I* 
used this side of the Rocky Mountain! 
on American territory without evoking 
protests from the endowed colleges and 
pulpits and newspaiters which rvcog- 
.. ,'.n the Standard Oil Company and
the Sugar I rust heavenly agencies foi 
the propagation of the faith aud the ad
vancement of higher education.

more nor1.00.50 A- TAX ON HIKES.
60-inch Black Cravenette Suitings, I QC 

very fine wove twill, $1 and.......... I, ZD

66-inch Vienna Suiting Serge, fine 
soft finish, medium weight...........

45-inch Fancy Perle Grenadine with 
satin stripe, a decided high-class 
novelty, very rich in appearance 
and suitable for present -rear.... I.

.75 The Connell of Chlcage Proposes to liaise a 
Million to Improve the Streets.

Chicago, July 13.—Every bicycle in 
Chicago will have to pay a yearly tax 
of $1 if Mayor Harrison signs the or
dinance, which the Council passed last 
night. Vehicles of every description are 
taxed from $2 to $12 per annum under 
the provisions of the same ordinance. 
In the city there are estimated to be 
300,000 bicycles, and sufficient vehicles 
to make the revenue derived from the 
ordinance $1.000,000 per annum. Every 
dollar of this is to be expended upon 
the repair and keeping in good condition 
of improved streets. Mayor Harrison 
says that so far ns he has studied the 
ordinance, he is in favor of it and thinks 
he will sign it.

premiers of 
_ pre- 

a most1.00

A
regard to

Another Novelty.
Another novelty ha a competition in 

which “rests” are to be used. Mr. W. 
Simoson of Pall Mall gives £25 divided 
into 14 nrizes. for the best scores mad-c 
with 303 rifles fitted with “rests” sup
plied bv him. The, range is 900 yards 
and the number of shots ten.

The association has decided in con
nection with the Imperial prize to give 
£9 colonial marksmen making ?he 
highest score a gold medal, to the se
cond highest a silver medal, and to the 
third a bronze medal.

Notwithstanding a clear sky to-d.iy 
me wind amounts almost to a gale, and 

who are potting away in the 
own petitions abovti mentioned find It 
difficult to make good targets.

Motor Mason sent 12 of the team over 
the ranges with a view to picking his 

VY t1* Kolapore Cup competition, 
which is to he shot on Friday.

Although the new Quarters are in an 
nnfimshed condition, the men are ap
parently well satisfied. The messing is
generady ***** °f tean‘

ing1 ^after^the Vcoîœtnfc*km*and *"fitting
with b?onchi^an bUDRalow’ * Ter>'

Compare this

greater conse- 
any ever before held of 

home and colonial authorities, and. tak
en as a whole, fully deserve to be de
scribed as the Third Çolonial Confer- 
enee.

mzeThree items that ought to create some lively 
buying in the book section. Our prices are 
always lower than the lowest elsewhere, but 
these are extraordinary values :—

Teachers’ Bibles,, a special edition with Moroc
co cover, yapped, flexible binding, com
plete with references, maps and concord
ance—Selling at..............................................

The same Bible, in Morocco cover, yapped and 
flexible binding, with red under gold 
edges—Selling for............. ..................

Farrer’s Life of Christ, five handy volumes, 
handsomely bound—For...............................

Cheap
Books.

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.f
Items of Passing Interest Gathered in and 

Amend this Busy City.j From the fact that discussion has 
been proposed on subjects of such mag
nitude by a Government with Lord 
Salisbury n.t its head, and having in 
view his opinion above Quoted, 
entitled to assume that ihe has, after 
eight years’ consideration, made up his 
mind and that his Government 
prepared to make recommendations for 
Imperial Federation. Recent cable de
spatches contain reports of 
what these recommendations are likely 
to be. and one of them mentioned is the 
representation of the colonies in, the 
House of Lords. Whatever they may 
be. it is very certain that they will be 
received bv <he outer empire with the 
greatest interest, and discussed with a 
determination to make them, if at all 
possible, the basis of the foundation of a 
united empire.

Personal.Alive Bollard's smoking mixture Is cool 
and fragrant. 10c.

Don't be deceived—” L. & S." brand of' 
bams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The band concert at IMvcrdale Park on 
the 14th is postponed on account of ar
rival of Highlanders.

Henry Fisher was yesterday sent for
an assault

Mr. and Mrs. Giles, nee Bn rick have 
tage fortae^aso.ra't Sg*

!he Epworth League onference. Mr Loftier is an uncle of Col 
H. A. Lozier of Cleveland, u.

Inspector J 
just returned

r
ed

we aj’v

I.GO a nies I* Hifghes, who h*s

sstfpsswsaathat the city was made beauti/ul In hooot 
of the N.E.A.

trial on the charge of 
on 3-year-old Olive B

committing 
rown.

George Webber was sent to the Central 
for four months for stealing some scrap 
Iron belonging to the Consumer^’ Gas Co.

A rehearsal of the choruses was given 
last night in Massey Hall for the Epworth 
League convention. Prof. Excell was in 
charge.

Twenty E.L. delegates have arrived from 
fciieoilng Begun. South Dakota, and about 30 came by the
T„1V 1Q ,r> . G.T.U. last evening at 9 o'clock from Knox-

Prfvoo )_rrvA Associated Ville. Tenu,
began this morninirat • %jrrogate Court proceedings took place
and «ttonsZTiî’ the weather is good yesterday In the estate of William N. 
crm,rJ!ri,t ,1^anîe -Iu the Wilmot Hastings of Scarboro’, who died a week
compétition at 500 yards, open to all- ago. leaving an estate valued at $4500.
Sul,1“eCaniMHan. riflemen did some The quarterly meeting of the Baptist 

?yyrn-fi’ h?!a,r- Dtwedale and Home Mission Board was held yesterday
HOSS scored 34: Broadhurst 31 and Her- afternoon. Thc quarterly payments tot 
and omipson 32, all out of a possible 3~i the yu Baptist missionaries were passed. 
In the Pixley competition at 4(if) yards Deaconesses from the Methodist Deacon- 
open to all-comers, Blair, Windat anti css' Home have been daily visitors to the 
Langs troth made 32, all out of « convention of charities that they might re
state 35. The aggregate vaine, êe reive hints for their own charity pursuits prizes in these cm^etHionsYs $50 LA lc the cltr- #

-----------—__ s eac-h- TUe county Court resumed yesterday at-
_ , . _ ter a mouth's adjournment, and Judge Me-
<-ola c"re »oe the Mercer. Dougall heard more evidence in the will

Miss A. G. Fitzgerald, whosls attending caBe,°i BrlEg&- TUe case will bethe Charities Conference, waitwl ,,, concluded to-day.
some of the Ontario Ministers and suggPwf Magistrate Wingfield, Magistrate Milter, 
ed that tile gold cure be Introduced In ran Sheriff Mowat and Clerk of the Peace Bull 
Central ITtson, Mercer Heformatorv and were busy at the Court House yesterday 
similar Institutions. The ladv renismt drafting jurors for the civil and criminal 
ed that the country would save much assizes to be held next September and Oc-
be°. thus‘stooped. nS won,3

are now

zrumors as to
1-35

i.5o
At the Tremont House are: J A MarshllL

Lowenha|hart; Thomas ’wY'- g

H Small Ottawa: Jamro>°Porter, c'hlrazoi 
... , Hoi linger, Hamilton: W J Coleman, 
W A I oster, Palmerston; A Elliott, Wilke»-

K
Geo

London.Mail orders filled as long as this lot lasts.
Arrivals at the Hotel Victoria, Aylmer, 

Que.: Mr and Mrs ('has Magee, Miss Ma-~ 
gee. Master Magee, Mr and Mrs A J 11a- 
gurn and family, Lieut-Col niton. Robt 
Anderson W E Hughsou. Mr and Mrs 
Klmher. James F Cunningham, M!«r 
Brock, Miss Smith, Mr and Mrs H B 
Spencer, Master Gordon Spencer, F Colson, - 
U Sector McLean. Cant H A Bllse, Jas 
® Kidd, N K Egan, Mr amt Mrs Shirley 
tlgilvte Mrs Keftord, Miss Thistle, HIM 
May Thistle, Miss Lindsay. 8 Fennln* 
Taylor, It H Haycock, W H Marier, 0t- 
awa; A Kaye, New York ; 31 r’enn, Mfl- 
f-r Htabefford. R C A. Quebec; Mn
ü 1 Llghthalf, Miss Light hall, John Ban 
rott, Montreal; Capt Tims Howard, Toron
to; Lleut-Col Cotton, Kingston. •

Wediu

!had better order promptly. Midsur
in HO

4

'■T. EATON C°™ KO ALIENS NEED APPLY, In addition 
ment of ail A 
to seven yird 
lng Flnp Lim 
2 yards 1>y 2*j 
each, value un 

A pile of S'4 
els for $2 per 

White Gottri 
at 26c, 30r, 4<>j 

Brown Llnei 
Turkish Bath 1 
best makes. I 
some pattenisJ 

Blanket*, wj 
for summer M 

Nottingham 
daily flue m-J 
21.25. $1.50 t*j 
•THE* until 

Linen Cyasil 
sqits. spccl.ih 

Great DoUnrj 
I/Odien’ J 
Ties, In |ilnil 
Linen ( VillaH 
Silk Moire H 

WAftniWa PA 
Still the '•vcj 

the new mad 
Linens. Orenal 
hams, Orgamil 
«A1IPLKM 
ready for mal

We are glad to see that the Govern
ment is about to enforce its alien labor 
Kaw in Western Canada so as to protect 
Canadian workmen during the construc
tion of the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway. 
Half a dozen different laws against 
aliens exist in the United States and it 
is about time reciprocal treatment 
meted out to United Statesmans on this 
Ride of the line.

V
COLONIAL CONFERENCES.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. We live in the record reign, and at a 
time when the progress which has been 
made during its 60 years. " in science, 
literature and art, has been chronicled 
by the best of 'writers to the satisfaction 
of the community generally. We, arc in
clined to think that it would be interest
ing and profitable if a similar record 
could be made of Imperial Federation
and of the advances which have been wav out west. The work of construction 
made during the latter part of Her Ma- will go on with vigor all summer and 
testvs reign in the direction of the employment will be afforded 
unity of the Empire.^ The historian of sands cf mCT1
the movement eannfft vet be said to should get the -benefit of this or any 
have appeared, and thys mast he our ex- other-^empk>vment -that is to be had We 

5S. "tailed right' uway ‘ bc?"Mr. “llradteyi I *»■* ■— f- HoproeUti tu“ for ‘«dvancing a few considerations cannot enforce the law too stringently,
would die aud a sou be killed by the same Chief of Police has been asked by on su®jec^ ln a newspaper article. The effect of the imposition of the 3-

. , . J l)£?nght SOÎ,nv poisoii along wire to io<‘ate Philip Kuprevht, a Pitts- It is at least twenty years since the cent-ti-dav tax on aliens in Pennsylvanu
niai" butr he^vould smL It, 5“ly ' KS'' Hte fàt heMs'dèad°ta SMrogi won,s - ‘'Imwri,Ll Federation” bee-une has liecn to preclude any one but United 
rnni»i»g It our ..f ills mouth. He war burg, 1'a. , current as cmiivalent to a closer union States citizens from obtaining employ-
done. urithought0tbe animal ivas valued"!:?, *\ _ of the countries of the BrJtis\ Empire, ment in that state. The employers of
$1000. ! T" The league was not formed until No- labor are made responsible for the pay-
all absent at the time, were much en- the American Wringer Company, pleaded member. Tbo4. aiul the first numbCe of ment of thc tax an-d sooner than have
raged over the unfortunate affair and ] guilty to stealing $10.75 belonging to his its journal did not make its appearance the trouble of collecting it they arc "l-
wonld not have permitted the animal to be employers. His accounts will be further ,lnfil T„„ . isca ___ ™, . ., .destroyed had they been present. ’ I examined and In the meantime he is re- uutil Jan- 1, 1886. ^TSC latter was pub- gagmg no aliens at all. That is Lite ef-

Alr.^jBradley has also had^a serious re- j manded a .week for sentence,.___ j lished for cigtit years, laid the eight J feet of th£_ Pennsylvania law.

Died In Toroiite.
Mr. Henry Marlon James, a promineot 

resident of Memphis, Tenn.. who has been 
summering here with his family, died on 
Monday In the General Hospital of Brigbt’S 
disease. The remains have Uvea shipped 
to Memphis for interment.

lapse, caused by unnecessary worry 
brought about by this Meddlesome Matty 

_ and grief at giving his unwise consent
The Animal TVas Vicions and on the Ad- to the killing of the horse.

▼Ice of a Fortune Teller Was Killed.
Creemore, Ont., July 13.—About three

weeks ago Mr. Bradley of Airlte, a few * voim$r touch named Pat Gorman mode 
teBb,fa0valÜataè W^,lbi!orW.bi,U“n "* ““ j ï'TLtotf rar^n'"1Ü5 'nlgST"^™ 

ta?tewW45 a'ewomung ™ -e.ng ejected he
tuons from A veiling Village was allowed to 
see him. In his physical weakness she

wereSHOT A VALUABLE UORSE.

The rails far the 
Crow’s Nest Railway are now on their

tobvr.

Dow Some Word* Originate
It Is curious and Interesting to note how 

words, which originally were*- the names 
of famous or notorious human beings# but 
which in the coarse or time have come to 
express some prominent characteristic or 
peculiarity of the individuals whose names 
they were, become incorporated into the 
language, and fall into common use. when 
the individuals in whom the words lmd 
their origin have passed into oblivion. 
rfllie English language is full of examples, 
which are familiar to us all, but a recent 
addition is of especial interest just now, 
owing to the death of an Individual whose a 
name has given ns # word • which has be
come of universal usage.

The death of Capt. Boycott, recently an
nounced in the home papers, recalls the 
fact that before his time there 
word to exactly express u certain modern 
process of ••cutting'* or “freezing out,'*

, politically, socially and economically, an
went to the station by appointment, but Individual, or company of individuals.who In 
McAlpinc neVer appeared- j-any way makes himself or itself obnoxious

Fooled With the Flnzz Saw. GnlUenseppe’s Head Found.
ffo Duly on Salmon.

Vancouver. B.C-. July 13.—The Cars»- I 
(linn Government has notified the Coe I 
lector of Customs at this port that nj I 
duty would bo charged on salmon broogb* ■ 
from the United States.

Now York. July 13.—The head of Wil
liam Guldensuppe is said to have been 
found by some boys in Branchport, N. 
J. Acting Inspector O'Brien is said to 
have received this information last 
night. . The head was thrown by some 
boys, it is saî<i, into a near-by pond, 
they having discovered it while on an 
outing. It was encased in oilcloth and 
plaster of pans.

to thou-X
None but Canadians

He was fined $10 and costs or 30 days.

S!mon*kyes Walcbet.
Tim Q'Hearn, the man captured by Pe 

Bcemen Forrest and Crowe when he bbo 
- lot of Simon Simonsky's watches In . 
possession, wus sent to the Central forJJ| 

William Bootle tried to 
one of .the watches aud was sent down - 
00 days.

animal. She
i

■
leolM the Lnhcrer.4.

A man who said his name was McAlpiue 
swindled a number of laborers lost week. 
He represented himself as an agent for a 
firm in Webbwopd, Ont., and engaged 30 
laborers to go to work there, getting his 
commission from each of them. The men

months.\

was no

JOHN C!Ilol for a Bicycle Thlrf.
Fred Booth pleaded guilty yesterday 

the theft of several bicycles anil was i®8*
•to U» CctUnU ius IS months.
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clause the temperance people will have 
to either wait until the new franchise Mil 
Is passed or the vote win have to be taken 
on the present franchise bill, which would 
ion K Tc a ta r expression of public opih-
„,The ejause was adopted, ns were all the 
adopted an*B*, 16° ful1 r**p°rt being finally-

.Y'ehlselte 'Committee also Introdnced 
the following resolution, which was adopt
ed after a short discussion:

1* re pare 1er «be Plebiscite.
we moRt earnestly exhort all 

fv‘‘ /rlenilK of prohibition In counties or 
electoral divisions, townships, towns and 
cities to definitely organize so that the 
Whole force of prohibition sentiment may 
SjTJ'Kbt fo bear on the success of the 
n ebiselte and that full and definite pro
vision be made for sermons, lectures, ad
dresses and meetings for prayer; also for 
<threetUP^!? 8 011 2* tho rotors' lists, the 
h H ™ ? ,nt votera nnd the dlstrl- 
ihni Ilte,7?tVre to all the voters, nnd 
„,at this work be entered upon at once.
T 'e fwranujnd that the work be com- 

u i*1?® ca,,,n* of conventions for 
electoral divisions or counties, that the exe- 
fn tVh‘1 SVe.,K<,neral .oversight of the work 
lottîJL* Pro'inet» and that the counties or 
ïîih JLS??'® organization exists take 
such steps as will secure such organization 
as speedily as possible.” K

The resolution, after 
adopted.

Government In getting all we wanted?” 
asked the speaker. “Because we dropped 
action after our last convention was held, 
Instead of carrying on an active campaign,” 
answered the speaker. The temperance 
people did get something, but not all they 
wanted.

Nn*C be Backed bv Public Opinion.
It all showed that there is no use going 

to the Legislature until the members had 
public opinion behind them. The fact that 
tbe ^Government did not want to see the 
temperance people any more was the very 
best reason why they should again go to 
the Government.

Mr. Spence then spoke for some time on 
the specific legislation that should be asked 
for. what is wanted is a limitation of me 
noure of sale, and the power given to 
municipalities to wipe out the liquor traf
fic in their own' localities.

It was ruled that Mr. Courtlce's 
motion was not an amendment, 
and that the vote would have 
to be taken as to whether the clause In 
the report be adopted or not. This was 
done, when the report was declared adopt
ed. with the exception of the first clause, 
Mr. Campbell's amendment taking its place.

The Evening DeniAnwtrallon.
At the .public meeting held in the Pa

vilion last night there was a good attend
ance, the hall being nearly filled, the an
nouncement of such speakers as Hon. G. 
jy._Koss. Dr. Carman and T. Dixon Craig, 
M.I., no doubt bringing out many people.

Mayor Fleming had been announced as 
chairman, but he did not arrive until the 
meeting had becln 
time.

When the time had arrived for calling 
the meeting to order, .7. J. Meclarcn 
voted to the chair, there being on the 

wlth h,m: Senator Vidal, Hon 
G W Itoss, T D Craig, M.I»., Rev Dr (Jar
man, Rev Dr Dewart. J W Fitzpatrick, 
M L. A.. Nova Scotia : Rev Dr Milner, Chi
cago; Dishop Daldwirtwltev Dr Stone, Rev 
T M Campbell and others.

BACHRACK’S
Five Cent Bargain List

?:i Welcome c4Lose
Hot Words at the Prohibi

tion Convention.
/»

¥■
THE

SLATER
SHOE

TO OURts but a few pairs of; 
affqrd to sell the. 
very large quantity 

\ it profitable, 
ives little profit to 
tirge profit to the

prries in stock the 
b, widths and sizes 
ke along.
[ember that a merchant who 
I Shoe, or hasrv’t got your size 
p sell you a ^misfit or some 
e lose a salt.
mat does not fit you the first 
pt your exact fit, your exact

SSHS11 HAVE DONE WITH MR. HARDY FOR THURSDAY-Visitors« 52

We depart from our usual style of advertising to show 
you what the power of 5c will attain these modern times. The 
goods are just as strong and useful as ever they were, but 
processes in machinery have greatly lowered the cost of pro
duction, thereby affording a decided gain to 
Goods is our business, and the same low prices will be found to 
prevail all through the store

11 ' rrenceforth Their Hope Is in the 
Dominion Plebiscite.

a*:i
4\ new« 1f ^VAIAW.WYVWVWWA’.VWVWW^.V/.V.W.V.V.V,

8 Store Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Twenty thousand welcomes to twenty thousand Ep- 

worth League delegates who are now gathering in the city.
They’ll know this store among all the scores of the 

city. It stands alone in point of architecture, service and 
ability to meet-every shopper’s want

In good goods, good appearance and good surround
ings is the trinity of success, some one has shrewdly said, 
and these three conditions happily combine in this store.

Our decorations, exterior and interior, will attract like 
everything else connected with the store. Prices always 
prove a magnet to shoppers, whether citizens or strangers.

Delegate Parasols
Ladies* Sateen Parasols, with 

stripe or spot, in dark and light
colors, special ................. ..................

Ladies’ White De Chene Parasols, 
with frill, special at $1.25, $1.50 
and

t

Dryconsumers.m Charges of Beleg Politicians First and 
Temperance Men A Her ward - Quarreled 
Over the Ontario Government's Alti
tude—Angry Passions Bose nnd Wrath
ful Words Followed — Hon. Mr. Boss 
Defends the Legislature* and Claims 
That Beal Progress la Temperance Re
form Is Being Made.

The convention of the Ontario Prohibi
tion Association was opened yesterday, 
there being about 75 delegates present at 
the morning session. The meeting had 
been announced to open at 0 o'clock, but 
the attendance was so small that it was 
10 o’clock before there were sufficient pre
sent to warrant the opening of the con
vention.

In the afternoon there was a little larg
er attendance, but at no time were there 
more than 125 delegates present, the larg
er proportion being ladies.

Politicians Flr.it.
Upon enquiries being made as to the 

cause of the small number who attended, 
one delegate made the excuse that it is a 
bad time of year, while another, who 
seems, to understand the situation better, 
said that the great majority of the tem
perance people have no confidence in the 
deliberations of the association, as at pre
sent constituted, those taking the most 
active part in the meetings being poli
ticians before everything else. As an in
stance of this, the delegate pointed out 
that the committee which - was appointed 
ta, consider the resolution introduced by 
•Rev. Mr. Courtice was composed entirely 
of Liberals, viz.: Messrs. Tait, Spence,Mc
Laren and Revs. Parker, Dewart, William
son. Ross and Stone. „

Mad Amused Alubs to be Licensed.
At the morning session, Mr. J. A. Liv

ingston was the means of creating some 
discussion by the statement that tne Leg
islature, by its enactment at the last sit
ting. had given clubs a legal right to sell 
liquor which did not exist previously.

a general discussion then took place on 
the selling of liquor , by clubs, it .being 
key by . some that by such legislation - 
the Government had negatived the entire 
prohibition legislation of the Province, 

fco Furlber Appeal no Mr, Hardy.
The following resolution was then mov

ed by Rev. a. C. Courtice, which was 
referred to the Committee ou Legisla
tion: Objected te Party Politic*.

‘‘Whereas two temperance conventions, Then Rev. Thomas M Camnhell 
namely,that in July last and that of March the following amendment, which was 
last, have approached and pleaded with cussed for some time* 018
the present Provincial Government, asking “That the paragraph of the report be re- 
cspecially a few very moderate amendments j ferred back to the committee to he to the license law of the Province, and cast, so os to free «Tom the narre-polt 
whereas the Government has not cous.(l tical complexion Which seems to clothe dt" 
ered our requests favorably or vigorously ; In speaking to his motion Mr. Campbell 
promoted our interests, and whereas the stated that for 25 years he had no? cast 
present Legislature has been urged to help a vote for a political party, but on «r 
our cause and has proved less responsive count of the many advanced steps taken 
and progressive than the Government; by the Mowat Government in therefore resolved that in view of the su- temperance his svmnnthlPsfVnlT n?VOr 
perlor Importance and immediate urgency T," f-overenj nt' "^Vhe^thc'p cdg'c v 
of the plebiscite and Dominion prohibi- elven the tpmnpmnno h» o« Vvr, 8tion campaigns we do not make at Resent flowat the £ 5lr °Bv,er
any further appeals to the Provincial recHved tLf ^ nnî fto°f 
Government or Legislature,. buL that we thon 55!? to£k * n
issue a manifesto - to our people explain- fp(1 before- he onm^niit*1 nnhiw he« never 
ing the Provincial situation and Impress poit The Mo«?♦ In w,pi
the importance of Immediate attendance to JJf the te nine ran op nHnîunm!?1^#0!3!, n5c°unt 
the character and record of party candi- ornmentS This was^thp nnTv ®ov‘
dates in the coming Provincial election.” ^’“part ^‘"a^Mtlc.r^n^ fet"ff 

Ask far a Prohibitory Rill. never was so much disappointed In his life
Hon. 8. C. Biggs moved: “Whereas the as WJen gl'en the llttle thln8 they were. 

Dominion Government at the opening of I
the last session of Parliament, in tfce \ ITzi _, . ,. .speech from the throne, promised to the « unît h!Jlat *he ,n<?w act wns
country a bill authorizing and arranging îhî* wS* f what 'vas Prom"
for a plebiscite throughout the Dominion i ^aiKpassed he wr?te
ou the prohibition of the liquor traffic, {{L? il t5u *iat1ng
but the promised bill was not introduced T ^ Km 6 k Church
for several reasons; and whereas the sug- k m® ^R^ved It to be
gestion has been made by the représenta- 1 , / “f”’ believed it now. —
tives of the liquor traffic to test the vdr- ^,2.5 fd go to the Leglsla-
ers in the same vote on the method of rals- o2!!® *2,n the treatment
ing the necessary revenue If prohibition aCp5nHr?«/n«pthK pa8L ,, . _. n 
should earn-; therefore resolved that we „ u e SA ^ tPjL* ^r* Ross; as a 
confidently look for the prompt introduc- was.qV tf! ln‘tion of the promised bill at the next ses- movent of any partisanship on beiiaif of 
sion of Parliament and rekpectfuliv re- Î, c^mrn*rtee. lie felt humiliated that 
ouest : 1. That the basis of the vote be “27*1 , s. a Le^,s,atnre, the members of
the franchise on which the next Parlia- !?«♦?#,J?° *5*J!rePrJJ®Dï? the temper-
ment will be elected. 2. That the issue of 222!,,? 2hen îIr Hard>' told the
prohibition be submitted separate from PeoP*^ that his was a temperance Govern-
all other questions of public policy. ES- Lllvnt e PPOP*° naturally expected more 
pecially do we object to any method of D\vornbie treatment than has been accord- 
raising revenue being joined with- prohibi- ! Ia conclusion, he said that he would
tion in the vote, as the problem of rev- h,,Pl>ort Mr. Campbell e motion, as the tem-
enne has been. is. and will continue to be j Perancp people cannot offprd to even have 
a public question large and important il semblance of steering the convention in 
enough to be dealt with by itself.” behalf of any party.

Hinmbird at ibe Franchise Bill.
The resolution was taken up and dhs- 

cussed clause by clause, the first one seem- 
> ing to bother the delegates the most. Rev.

A. C. Courtice held that by adopting ^the

ft
*v'xdiscussion, was

H oc.•tone» er Cnnlrntlnn.
The Committee on Legislation brought 

In a report, the .first clause of which roc-
b"f n”t<lr":

4lxr danse called for a loug and 
hot debate. Here It Is- 

c “The resolution Introduced by Rev. A. 
1, rrepcctlng the recent ncGon
?r *“* Ontario Government and outlining 
vote./80 tor fat“P* action for temperance 
N‘the ;!:e.,r0'ls,Me,,(l »nd the following 
. »n® fading of the committee: 1. That
made ir„"PPI?CU,te ,the Improvements 
made in the license laws at the recent
reTtnthLthp ProllDc|ol Legislature, Ve 
««L tba^, moi*6 effective measures were 
2Î that the Legislature did
ot support the Government In all the leg-

e.e..as'nrvr',?',S‘"1-, 2' Thnt 18 ls therefore 
t.i/ fô? J acal“ «PP'V to the I.eglsla- Î IT n o#r me* more substantial recognition or the strong and growing temner-
of îurther”^1 the countrv ,n the form 
or further effective restrictive legislation.”

An Fnfrlenitly 4-overnmrnt
„ jf.r* ‘J- Livingston took a strong stand 
against the treatment accorded the tero- 
SïïK Pf°P,p- He said the people should 
S®( thp.v are not humbugged any long
er. There was no denying the fact that 
at present there Is a Government 
friendly to temperance. *

Blamed Sir Oliver.
Rev. B B. Keefer objected to the clause 

,?H ,K .cl ,I*ot Shpport it, as he consid
ered that it was not fair to relieve the 
ofbfh? JT1/ °l responsibility. He was 
thcli16 2p!nion the blame rested on
those who gave the pledge to the _ 
ance people, nnd they should have 
that the pledge they 
out by their successors.

Be:ended the Howsl Administration.
hehlTr Htont fook up tbo cudgels in 
behalf of the Mowat administration. lie 
denied that nothing had been done for the 
temperance people. He held that there hak 
been advanced legislation along temper- 
auce lines. The temperance people always 
ask for more than they expect to get. The 
trouble was that the Government had not 
tho support of the Legislature, in the ad- 
vanced legislation proposed. He held that 
the Government was away In advance of
Ihaf a î^ « A gveat ma°y people held 
that all that is necessary to do is to get 
a law passed—but what is more necessary 
than all is to educate the people on the 
temperance question. The speaker then 
referred to the amendments made in the 
act, and stated that if the new act was 
not advanced legislation he did not know 
\*hat advancement meant.

I Gents’ Pure Silk Foiir-in-Hand Ties, self Ladies’, 
colored, regularly 20c. for 5c each. \

Gents’ 3-ply Linen Collars In two most ; 
regular styles, regularly 10c, for 5c j' 
each. I

Fancy Striped Cotton Socks for men, reg.
10c. 'for 5c pair.

in progress for some Misses* and Children’s Straw 
Hats, this season's goods. Including 
Turbans. Sailors'. Bicycle, Fedora and 
walking styles, in ali colors, worth 25o 
to 75c. for 5c choice.

3 Bars good Laundry Soap, warranted to 
Clean. 5<\

Silver-plated Dessert and Table Spoons, 
regularly 10c, sale price 5c each.

Odd lot Ladles’ Leather Belts. Black and 
Tan, special at 5c each.

Pure Silk Veilings, 12 to 27 Inches wide, 
regularly 10c to 25c, for 5c yard.

Ladles' White Swiss Lawn Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, regular 8c to 10c, for 
5c choice.

the Best. Adamantine Wire Pins, 6 papers Ladies’ White Bordered and Colored Hand- 
Zi°,a^c £nelV .. , . , I kerchiefs, special at 3 for 5c.

Redditch Sewing Needles, mixed sizes, 5 Ladies’ Soiled Collars and Cuffs, in 
packets for 5c. 1 and colored, special at 3 for 5c.

r Shoe Store,
Street West. i

Full size Bone Collar Buttons, special at 
18c, for 5c.

White or Cream Fanlight Curtain Lace, 
regular 5c, sale price 2 yards for 5c,

Good strong House Brooms, grocers’ price 
10c. our price 5c each.

100-vard spools Irish «Linen Thread, special 
at 3 for 5c. <

Tbe A encrai Superintendent.
The.first speaker was Rev. Dr. Carman, 

who delivered a spirited address, which 
was frequently piftjctuated with applause. 
He commenced by saying that he felt 
deeply the serious work that the temper
ance people are engaged in. The proposi
tion» before them is a large one. They are 
called on to lay hold of a custom that ls 
intrenched in the habits of a people, to 
deal with a force that is well fortified, 
who think that the drinking usages are 
perfectly allowable, a habit that is deep
ly Interwoven in the national feeling of 
their being. He felt that it ls not boy's 
play—not a matter of momentary excite
ment—but a matter of deep conviction. 
Some people talk of regenerating the man, 
others that the circumstances must be re
generated. but he held that if the matter 
is to be got at right, both must be 
crated.

He went on to say that the laws, the 
circumstances and the evils must be regen
erated. There is work for all, work for 
every temperance society, every league, 
and they can’t organize too soon or too 
mightily. He closed by calling the tem
perance people to not rest on the SO.OUU 
majority obtained at the last expression, 
but to roll up such a majority that it will 
speak in all the parliaments and legisla
tures in no uncertain sound.

The Voice of Hie Politicians'
T. Dixon Craig, M.P., for East Durham, 

said that to a politician the pi 
question Is an unknown one. ft

Delegate Clothingto the community. Capt. Boycott was the
cog? Wïï; i
which may or may not have been Justin, 
able, fell under the displeasure of the ten
ants of whom he had charge. In his new 
volume of jilslory. Mr. Justin McCarthy 
has the following interesting paragranh > 
concerning Capt. Boycott and the unpleas- 'T 
ant relations which existed between him and the people of the estate : m

“Nobody III he neighborhood would work - 
for him; he could get no domestic sc* I 
vants: he and his wife had to do ail their 
household work and all their field work 

^emselves. and he had for a long time I 
!° be under police protection. The verb I 
to boycott came in with him. and to '3 

retrm °1;. BBoBIar way or putting things,linguiger'iu’lL 88 ,ons as thc EbStoS ;

Men's Blue and Black Serge 
Suits. 36 to 44. well made and 
trimmed, worth $4, special .........

Men’s Tweed Suits, grey, fawn, 
brown, twill and small checks, 
good heavy lining, well trimmed, 
reg. $6, special ................................

whiteGov |65c 2.70
OC. OC.1.65Of

White American Pillow Case Lace, nine 
inches wide, regularly 10c. for 5c yard.

Misses' and Children's Black or Tan Cot
ton Hose, worth 8c to 10c, special at 
5c pair.

1 bale remnants of White Cotton, full yard 
wide, worth 8c and 10c, at 5c 
choice.

1 bale of Fancy Striped Red Tickings, full 
width, spoci.a^ at 5c yard.

1 bale the Best Canadian Factory Cotton 
remnants, worth 8c *nd 10c, at 5c yard 
choice.

Extra Strong Linen Crash Roller Towel-
lings, regularly 8c, for oc yard.

1 table the best Canadian Flannelettes,
patterns, worth 8c to 10c, all at

Silk Finished Cotton Jacquards for blouses, 
regularly 10c, sale price 5c vard.

White Satin Finished Damask Table Nap- 
kins, special at 3 for 5c.

1 table Light and Dark English Prints, 
yard patterns’ regularly 10c,

h is 
to!- $ 3.95 your

£♦
êSéiing •:*

T -I®

<* *

•>
not 100 pairs of Children’s Gloves, worth 15c 

to 25c, choice 5c pair.
Colored Silk Ribbons, suitable for fancy 

work, regularly 10c to 15c, at 5c yard.
Pure Silk Bicycle Ribbons, all colors, 

nlarly 5c, now 2 yards for 5c.
Embroidered Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, 

special at 5c each.
1000 gross of • Dress Buttons, all colors, 

special at 10 dozen for 5c.
Black or White Sewing Cotton, trifle dam

aged, three spools for 5c.

ill regen- ❖[pro
<•
♦>of

reg-rlc-
<* ♦ ilI nSM’of ♦>temper- 

_ seen 
gave was carried

Sir Wilfrid’» Allies in Enrepe.
Prom The Hamilton Herald.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is not the only 
eminent statesman who is opposed to the 
romCiercial federation of the British Em- M 
pire by means of preferential tariffs. The?e 

l.e- are eminent statesmen in Europe who ; 
-sp- '*ew the movement with dislike and some 
the alarm : The latest warning, comes u™ 
ui'l t,lp official organ of the Russlon Govern- 

ment. which declares that if a commercial 1 
r'!rmpl1 bv Great Britain and 

her colonies, it may be necessary for the 
European nations tp form a coalition 
aralnst the British Empire. anrion
l, JiSCU:?8in.g w°e,hpr or not there
is an) likelihood of any such hostile nttl- 
lfUdm,°Jl she p,]rt. of the European powers.
It ma) be pointed out that the Itnss'an

vu, <♦
•>

lay ❖ lfor 8eiz;& ♦♦ j
ile- •XX~X**X*X~X<*X**X“X“&

Ladies' Black Frilled Parasols, In 
silk and wool, special at $1.50,
$1.25 and .................................................

Ladies' Colored Silk Parasols, in” 
fancy patterns, plain shot or lln-
ed. reg. $2.50 to $4. special...............

! Ladies' Black Silk Parasols, lined
with shot silk, reg. $5, for................

Ladles' Fancy Dress Parasols, In 
colored or black silk, trimmed or 
lined with lace, reg. $7.50 to $12,
special .........................................................

Ladles' White India Silk Parasols, 
with white handles and silver 
ribs, plain $2. frilled ........................8.2S

Xk. Mall Orders receive prompt and careful attention. Only address-

BACHRACK & CO.îrohIb:tion
_ ^ is awk

ward to any candidate, for the reason that 
he wants to get all the votes he can. He 
wouldn't .refuse a liquor man'ls votx» 
[Laughter.]

He then asked the question. Can there 
be prohibition? to which he answered, Yes, 
if the people want it.

Do the people want prohibition? 
except at election times.

, V 214 Yonge St.2.00 jja9 ❖
<•

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.in 2.00 Gouiniock, and Mrs. L. Wallace. The,fore-golnf are’ ailneSe^ of'SS
rthy couple, whose golden wedding was 

Among the others who 
Misses H*itchison, Edith

13.00| irk worthy couple,
being celebrated. Among th _ 
were nresenVwere: Misses H*itchlson7Edït‘h 
Uo?Iw?ok’ Ker and Monteith. Miss Cavers 
and Miss Lynne Cavers of Columbus, Ohio: 
mAndai^es Traill Kerr, Vallance of Ham- - 
ilton, benrfe. w hen the inner man had 
been satisfied an Important feature of the 
celebration was introdnced. A neatly-word
ed address was read by Mr. J. Gouiniock. 
and a purse wns presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace. Mr. Wallace made a fitting reply 
on Ws own and ;, aXlrs. Wallace’s behalf. 
Short made by Rev. Mr. Wal
lace and Mr. Hutchison. Mr. George Wal
lace ls a native of Lnrbert, Scotland. When 
a boy he sought his fortunes in Canada. He 
kas been a #!■? successful man in busi- I 
ness circles in Paris, Galt and Toronto. .

At the corner of Balsam-avenue and
A special meeting of the High School Queen-street is situatetl the beautiful farm j

Board Win be held on Friday night to dis- ^v r̂e’s, ^^"gentiy "‘loping hi.l8.,Vl81uiled 
cuss and arrange the question of fees. with shady evergreens and admirable .

A chewing-gum slot machine has been mnPlos- These have been the haunts of the 
stolen from outside J. Linton’s office. pleasure-seeker, but on Monday they were i 

At the regular meeting of the Public by 400 young soldiers of the
Library Board to-night it was decided that Church of England Boys’ Brigade, who have
the reading-room snail be closed in the WWhed their 70 tents on the hill side,
afternoons during the librarian's holidays where they will remain for the next ten
Miss McCuicheoi. will return about Kebt* daF*- The following brigades are In camp:
15. * No. 1, St. Cyprian's; No; 3, St Matthias’;

Rev. George H. Fillon, an Armenian No- 7» st- Stephen's: No. 8, St. Luke’s; No. 
minister, exiled from his native country 9* st- S'mon's; No. 14, All Saints’ ; No. 18, 
lectured to a very large audience In Vic- st* Thomas’ ; No, £3, St Mary’s; No. 36. St. 
toria Presbyterian Church to-night His Matthias'; No. 38, St. Philip’s. All of tnese 
lecture was very well Illustrated * with are-from Toronto. No. 4. St. John’s. Nor- 
limelight views of the cities and points way; No. 53, St. Barnabas’, Chester; No. 52,
°î historical interest In Armenia. Much A11 Saints’, Whitby; No. 54, St. John’s, 
of the lecture was devoted to the horrible Whitby. The officers in charge are: Cam- 
atrocities by the Kurds of Turkey and the mandant. Rev, G. L. Starr; brigade-major, 
sufferings inflicted upon the Christians Major Pellatt: adjutant, Dr. Charles Carter; 
™cre. The lecturer was frequently an- brigade chaplain and chief warden. Rev. plauded. J ap^ C, II. Shortt; qbarter-manfer, C. Hubert

Cnrleton; chief mih-wnnlen, Mr. G. F. Rnaw. . 
Mr. Bird of the Military, Institute is cat- | 
erer. The boys marched to cAmp yesterday 
at 4.30 p.m. They were accompanied by 
several bugle bands.

The regular meeting of the Connell wag 
held last night. All the members were 
present and many of the ratepayers. A 
bylsw was passed providing for protection 
of the cinder path. The car question was 
then introduced. Addresses were made in 
favor of the settlement of the matter by 
Councillors Philpott and Carnahan, and Mr. 
Nelson D. Mills and Councillor McCullough 
spoke against the settlement. It wan 
moved by Councillor Philpott and seconded 
by Councillor Carnahan that a committee 
he appointed by the Reeve to confer with 
the car company to endeavor to secure a 
single faro for the period of -limited hours.
This resolution was carried.

A meeting of the Pchool Board was held 
last evening. It was decided to sign the 
contract for the erection of the new school 

as the estimates have been passed 
by the Council. A special meeting will 
be held on Monday to discuss the esti
mates.

■ i Badge! of Interesting News Ball*ered by 
World Correspondents Over, 

n Wide District.
1Yes, I

„ [Laughter.] I
Most politicians think that^the temperance 
people are a lot of humbugs. The speak
er didn’t think so. Temperance people 
want prohibition, except at election tlrile, 
and then they vote'for the candidate "of 
their own party.

Liquor Men’s Consistency,
On the other band, the liquor men are 

consistent and won't vote for a temper
ance man if they know it while the tem
perance people vote for the party man of 
their choice, no matter whether the oppos
ing candidate is a better temperance man 
or not. Such things hurt prohibition. He 
contended that the only , way to get pro
hibition tls by working apd voting for goed 
temperance candidates $nd helping to pay 
their expenses if they nl»ed it.

In fighting- for tne Dominion plebiscite 
he counselled the temperance people to 
not be afraid to face it, to tell the peo
ple the plain facts. Tell them that there 
will be a loss of revenue, and educate 
them to rely on the good sense of the legis
lators to provide a way of carrving on 
the government without the revenue.

In conclusion, he said that some say 
the .time has hot come for prohibition, but 
he held that as soon as a majority of the 
members of the House of Commons can be 
got to vote for a prohibitory liquor law 
the time will have come.

?•>ui- 500 i............ -, uui mac tne titiss'an
journal assumes that European statesmen 

'‘PP™«1 -to British commerelal federa- 
the Interests

is-
Toronto Junction, July 13.—(Special.)— 

The following officers of the Sons of Tem
perance were Installed by Deputy Grand 
Worthy Patriarch I P Merrick to-night: 
K J Leigh, W P; Mrs M Beattie, W A; 
W A Kelcher, recording 
Hounsell, assistant scribe; W J Miller, 
financial scribe; J A Linton, treasurer; B 
Abbott, chaplain; H Dack, conductor; Miss 
Ilutter, assistant conductor; W Iiflwten- 
heimer, I S; M Anderson, O S.

ta! •>. ■ —--vuuin
'•18 ptlon because it would bo in 
>re of the British Empire and opixMed* to ’tte 
eu ‘n'e/eats °,f Europe. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

professes to be opposed to such oommer- 
of federation because it would not he In 

the interests of free trade, and because 
free trade is In the interests of the Em-

Sir Wilfrid is a highly-cultured. , 
and extremely agreeable | 

geptleman ; but one may be pardoned for A 
suspecting that ih tills on# instance he Is ' 
Pel «' U^ir the truth ns are the stares- 

Europe who have devoted 
study to the problem of now the 
clal supremacy of Great Britain 
be checked.

1Delegate Hats I
•>Men's Black Straw Hats, fine Can

ton braid. 3-In. crown, and 3-In. 
brim, well lined and finished,

, special ....................................................
iChildren’s Straw Sailors, in a large 

assortment of styles, fancy or 
plain colors-, well finished, were
75c and $1, special 50c and.........

Men’s Light Colored Extra Fine 
Fur Felt Fedoras, very latest 
shapes, best silk bindings, nar
row or wide bands. Russian lea
ther sweats, worth $3, special . .-..1,75 

Men’s Straw Hats, very light and 
durable. leather sweatbands, 
extra well trimmed, straight or 
turn-up brims, a very easy fit
ting hat, sizes up to 7*4. were 
$1.25, special

scribe; MissW, %• *1* v....25cto: 4m.
B.- Men’s Fine All-wool Scotch and 

English Tweed Suits, in newest 
shades and patterns, extra good 
farmer’s satin linings, reg. $9.50 
to $10, special .....................................

1
ill. 75c

cominer- 
can best

-n.
7.25I.

1 Men’s Fine Imported Scotch and 
Irish Serge Suits, navy 
and black, extra farmer satin 
linings, superior trimmings, ex
tra well made, worth $12, spe
cial ...........................................................

■iff Ihi- Aearehy anil lngr»iltyUe.
New York Journal.

Missionaries are.... . , needed in Canada,
At the grand gathering of the Christian 

!* Kndeavorers in San Francisco, Iter. 
Hohert Johnson of London. Ontario, de- 

.“ sermon oh Saturday, in which 
he inveighed against wealth. “History," 

ix he said, “has written it in letters lug 
r- ''■|th.the rmn of nations and livid with 
st ,lle fires of devastating armies that an ! 

age of mammon worship and of luxury 
is ever an age of withering blight upon 1 
. institutions of social and civil I 

strength. ’ \Vhen language like this, 4 
w Penally anarchistic and ungrateful, is - 
>s uttered in a convention composed of 1 
ie | church people the spirit of Brother 
y | J.ockefeller may well be saddened ;nd 
n the soul of Deacon Searles cast down, 
n.l-huch language, happilv, could not l-e 
if used this side of the Iiocky Mountains 
c on American territory without evoking 
s protests from the endowed colleges and 

pulpits and newspai>ers which rcc«>g- 
luze in the Standard Oil Company 'and 
the Sugar 1 rust heavenlv ageiieies ’in 
the propagation of the faith and thc ad
vancement of higher education.

7Sc 9.75r Specials in Quilts for Housekeepers ^
!Your house is extra full this week, and you may need an 

2 additional Quilt or pair of Blankets. Here are specials suited 
to the season :
11-4 American Crochet Quilts, soft finish, full size, hand

some designs, reg. $1.10, special.....................................
11-4 American Crochet Quilts, full size, hemmed ready

for use, extra fine quality, reg. $L26 special.................
American Cotton Blankets, 10-4, assorted colored bor

ders, reg. 85 c, special............................................................
English Satin Finished Quilts, handsome designs, newest

patterns, 11-4, reg. $2.86, special...................................
American Cotton Blankets, 11-4. grey and white, reg. _

$1.15, special........................................................................... QSC «
Colored Alhambra English Quilts, 11-4, soft finish, fast . ’

j colors, reg. $1.35, special ........................  ........................ 1,15 2

jSays It Hors Prohibit.
Rev. Dr. Milner, Chicago, then gave his 

experiences while residing In Kansas, hold
ing that prohibition in that Stale had been 
a good thing for the people. It was sufd- 
cieut for him to know that the passing of 
the law bad reduced the sale of liquor. He 
was of opinion that the people were going 
to have one of the greatest opportunities 
<'v<T give„ to a people in declaring for

;

Disappointed in the New Act. !;e

75c
1.00 Thornhill.

ln8ri^P,?p,!7h '8, eKx;P«^ed for R. TI. Adams 
™ 'Up death of his wife. Deceased has been 

fo,Lso;r tlm<*' and had been staving 
fi.r.r brother Rev. T. Hall, to reeiiper-

the' TW, hfin tîok hlace yesterday totue Thornhill Cemetery.
««a., Sf®ph on behalf of hlraseif
W} ® number»of others in thi* lo
cality, interviewed W. Lount. M. P., Mon- 
S#3Th'V \? the object of having the affairs 
of the Massachusetts Life Insurance Com- 
paiiy investigation hurried to a conclusion.

He >pr 65cThe Minister’s l»efence,
Hon. G. W. Ross was then announced, 

and was greeted warmly. At the outset 
said as regards the temperance quvs- 

n ne Is an optimist so long as he had 
ifidence in those concerned in its man

agement. He believed

! Kt
!

1.65
iL
con t

the temperance 
cause is moving on fairly well and be
lieved that the people got an average 
amount of good leglslatioir*iroui the poli
ticians.

The legislators are the trustees for the 
whole people—sinpers as well as Chris
tians—and he was (ree to admit that the 
sinners are In the majority.

He doubted if for many years to come 
the country would have a legislature as 
advanced in the temperance cause as they 
would desire, unless they had at their back 
an advanced public opinion. Rut he was 
glad to say that the time Is coming when 
the temperance question can be lifted out 
of the political arena and placed on tne 
broad shoulders of five million people.

’
,

North Toronto.
&S p1r»l0Uore,6PAer^g

scp,1râytCbbdareBaatdet^n^a^Vlnne
other teacher after the holidays, 
the , re8ult* °f the recent examinations at 
the town schools are: Davisville, passed 
High bchoot entrance—Flora McGrae, May 
Davis^ Emily Davis, K. Donohue, 0? tikln- 
o8ri',i^' fnrofan. Egllnton School, passed— 
î Ul,'!L'thS‘,büol'T!îa' "1* w- Judd, J. Revis, rJhMaatbu,eIU B!ffb School, entrance—Ada 
Childs, F. Brnnskill, G. Pritchard.

The final Court of Revision of York Town
ship assessment was held on Monday Be
fore Judge Morgan at the Town Hull. Mr. 
L. H Baldwin of Deer Park was the first 
appellant and was successful In getting a

Crand lodge In Ann.al Convention .1 land auU Me2ra*~Sw«n„*1nr;. Ur M<'< au*, 
Berlin—1M Deleg.,e. Fresen,. ^ fetq "oraTn^aS-.“ven* ° wëre“ „°s'

Berlin, July 13.-The twenty-sixth an- '."SfiB1 JSÏÏSP*j p

final convention of the Grand Lodge of ,2,<'l‘st111 appealed against an assessmen't of 
Knights of Pythias opened here to-day in ' q'uTeklyTeffl01. '“«tfe^r-i^ar;

Victoria Lodge rooms. The chair was Burke at that rtgurv; the agreement being 
occupied by Thomas Elliott, G: C., of dr®wn and signed before tbe court. 
Brantford. About 100 delegates were ij5; Mara*8 »PPva! against Rbsednle 
Present. The forenoon's work consiste,) {|ughe, ob’ta^ed'T, °wen
of receiving the reports from officers and at Stile York from $)WK( to $140<)8 *‘8
committees, which were referred to the ! The assessments of the Metropolitan nnd 
various standing committees. This nf- ! Searboro street Railways were then eon- 
ternoon n deputation from the town wel- n'dered and legal arguments were adduced 
corned the visitors, and expressed the ,"LC. Q.?1" the Township mid
hope that they might enjoy themselves ; i9A.HÔnBrall!^dk tîît,no 
oil the visit ft is ewni-eterl the business 0ejection raised, that the appeal of the ns- ”, 8 PnP:Pi r thetuiKlness «essors was two days late, was not Con
or the convention w.ll take up the great- aldered tenable by the judge, hut the sec- 
er part Of to-morrow. tion bearing on the assessment ns a ' pal

pable error was decided Dy the Judge to 
void the appeal this year.

Our Lunch Parlors will be a popular resort for v^ito/s—always 
Fifth floor—take elevator.

»
Personal.

f ‘S'’?.,£»,°iS3- liïl ren^'a^t-

I “»c for the season at Port Carling.
,"»&*■» ,Jolm Lozier nf Iowa, the dis- 
tinguished leeturer, is lit present visiting 
1 ironio, attending the > Epwosth League 

onference Mr imzie, Is an uncle of CoL 
H. A. Lozier of Cleveland, o.

Inspector James L. Hughes, who h»s 
lust returned from the annual convention 
',11 National Kdueationgi Association at 
Milwaukee, where he gave an address,said 
ts-at the eltv was made beautiful in honor 
of the X.K.A. 1

At the Tremont House are: J A Marshall. 
Port Arthur; Alfred Meek. Montreal : » 
Lowenhal. St Thomas; W*C Gllubein, R B 
Harvey.' J H Kinzel, Knoxville, Tenn; H 
R Small Ottawa: James Porter, Chicago; 

î Geo Hollinger. Hamilton: W .1 Coleman, 
BaneF<>Ster’ 1,altuerst(>n; A Elliott, Wilkes-

. are. I

THE ROBERT SIMPSON C0„ LimitedFavered tbe ^tuendmenr.
Dr. McKay would support Mr. Campbell’s 

amendment, as he did his best in commit
tee to have the clause changed as sug
gested.

The vote was then taken on Rev. Mr. 
Campbell's amendment to refer the clause 
back to the committee to be recast, and 
was declared carried by a good majority.

And a Tnnralt Aroee.
Rev. R. R. Keefer then created a dis

turbance. dozens of delegates shouting in
terruptions at the same time.

Mr. Keefer said that If the political com
plexion of that committee had been- known 
those present -would not be surprised at 
the result of Its deliberations contained In 
the report.

This brought forth a storm of objections 
and shouts of “Take It back!” “Take it 
back!” amid which Rev. Dr. Dcwart got 
up. and. although shouting at tbe top of 
his voice, bad to stop In order to be heard.

Finally sufficient order was restored for 
Dr. Dowart to be heard, and with cbnsid- 
able spirit he stated that the committee 
was composed of honest men, and called 
upon Mr. Keefer to retract the reflections 
made on the committee.

Then there were more 
it back,” and “ Retract,” etc.

Mr. Keefer wns still on his feet, endeav
oring to go on speaking, but the chairman 
insisted on the remark being withdrawn, 
which Mr. Keefer was finally compelled to

t as soon

-- s.w. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
170, 172, 174,176, 178 Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street Westbo Reason for IllNcoarageuirni.

He then went on to cite the manv ad
ages the temperance people had gain- 
nd asked them not to be discouraged 

He referred to the teaching of temperance 
In the schools, to the reduction of the 
number of licenses, to the shortening of 
the hours for the sale of liquor, to the rais
ing of the age of those to whom liquor can 
be sold, to the abolishing of saloons and 
to other changes, all in the direction of 
temperance.

He then dealt at length with the Do- 
ion plebiscite about to be submitted. 

He was of opinion that it should be sub
mitted to the people on the same basis as 
members are elected to Parliament free 
from any other question or any other pol- 
f or party, and should not be mixed up 

with any other question The people should 
vote on the question on its merits. Give 
Canada five million sober people and he 
wouldn't be afraid of the revenue. The 
members of Parliament will find a solu
tion—that s what they 
plause.]

York County News.
Gardhouse of Hlghfleld leaves for 

Winnipeg this week, where he goes to 
judge horses at the Winnipeg exposition, 
which begins on Monday next.

Ernest Miller of White Rose severed an 
artery and cut a deep wound in his hand 
with a reaphook.

About 150 stalwarts of the Township of 
Whitchurch raised John Forrester’s barn, 
near GormTey, without a bitch on Satur
day. It is one of the largest barns in 
the township and will have a large stable 
underneath. Mr. Atkinson ls the builder.

Wheat is ripening fast all over the 
county and cutting will commence In. 
Vaughan and King this week. The crop 
is very good and the heat, which has hurt 
oats and peas somewhat, will not affect it.

Miss Annie Smith of White Rose was 
successful In passing the recent entrance 
examination at Aurora.

The directors .of the Aurorh and Schoni- 
berg Railway meet in the city to-day.

John

TUB KXJGUT8 OF PYTHIAS... had reached a point which no
wou.aCr,W' whWTi'i, ‘Ee VS1I
ro'sav that we do not require In this Do
minion the sale of liquor as a beverage.

BraoIntloM of SUM.
The committee to whom hd been re- 

ferred the task of recasting the clause that 
was objectionable to a section of the meet
ing in the afternoon brought In the fol-
l0"That^d?»e**we appreciate the improve
ment made in the license law at the last 
session of the Legislature, we regret that 
ftie Government did not promote all the 
legislation we desired, and that the Legis
late edid not accept all the progressive 
legislation submitted." ...

The amendment was rushed through 
while many were leaving the hall, but 
there were some who were paying atten
tion, and greeted the clause with groans, 
one delegation saying quite audibly, “Oh, 
bosh!”

The officers were then elected.

Canada
otherI

<- ..

Arrivals at the Hotel Victoria, Avlmer, 
Quo.: Mr and Mrs ('has MaScp. Miss Ma- 
Roo. Master Mu see. Mr anil Mrs A J Ma
nn m .■find family, LlentJ'ol Tilton. Robt' 
Anderson, W E Hugh son, Mr and Mrs
K mi hcr, James I-......Cunningham, Miss
Brook. . Miss Smith, Mr and Mrs H B 
spencer. Master (Jordon Spencer, F Colson,

Hector Moi......... Capt H A Bliss. Jas
E Kidd. X K Egan, Mr and Mrs Shirley ,j 
(bfiivie. Mrs ivJfonl. 'Miss Thistle. Miss 
May Thistle. Miss Lindsav. S Kenning 
Ta.vlor. it II Ha.Veock, W II Marier, Of ; 3 
lawn: A Kaye. New York : M r’enn. Ma- . 
jor It W Rutherford. R V a. Quebec; Mrs 
H F Lighthali, Miss I.igbthnll John Bar-

1 rett, Montreal; ( apt; Tims Howard, Toron
to; Livut-Col Cot ton,-Kingston. '#»

Wednesday, 14th July, 1897.
. . . SPECIAL ...

Midsummer Offer 
in Household Goods

I

l r

In addition to a magnificent assort
ment of all sizes in Table Cloths, up 
to seven yards long, we are now offer
ing Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
2 yards by 2% ynrdÿ. 
each, value unequalled.

A pile of good Linen Huckaback Tow
els for $2 per dozen.

White Cotton Turkish Jîftth Towels, 
at 25c, 30c. 40c. 50c eacbf

Itrown Linen Turkish Bath Towels, 
Turkish Bath Mats, n big stock of the 
best, makes, at medium prices, hand
some patterns.

Blankets, white and grey, suitable 
for summer house or camp.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, some spe
cially fine new styles, at 75c, UOc, $1, 
$1.25, $1.50 to $2 per pair, 
ernra si mmer specials

Linen Crash for cycle and holiday 
suits, special at 12Vfcc per yord.

tirent Dollar sale of Shirt Waists.
Lndies’ Leather Belts.
Tien, in plaid and plain silk.
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Silk Molro Sash Ribbons.

WASHING FA BRIO 
' Still the very choicest stocks In nil 

the new materials in Silk Mixtures, 
Linens. _ Grenadines. < ’hambrays. Ging
hams, Organdies, Muslins, etc., etc., 
S.11IPHÎS 
ready for mailing.

Il
are for. [Ap-shnuts of “ Take

His Pry Was Educate.for $2 and $2.00
The speaker then counselled the temper- 

people to enforce an educational 
campaign and not to trust tie a spactaculnr 
campaign. The public mind can he treat
ed respectfully, and is disposed to listen to 
honest statements. Get literature ready 
and let it be true. Don’t he afraid to tell 
all the fnets.

He believed

II Was Hot la Unll-HotteM Ptried far 4* 
Years.

We are informer! by the Government at 
Ottawa that the heat experienced there 
last week was the hottest for 10 years 
and that the continued high tempera
ture was last exer-eded ill * 1857, or 40 
years ago. This bent has lieen a great 
test for wilnbnrous matches, «ntl Tele- 
trrunh. Telephone and . Tiger brands 
manufactured bv fife E. B. Eddy Go
of Hull have not iteen affected in any 
wav. Imnortinl matches wJwch are not 
made for list* in Canada are affected 
bv extreme elimatie variations, blit com- 
til.'tinLs are never heard of those made i 
by The E. B. Eddy Co. 135

do. POSING AS A CLEUGTilAN. Ssmelhlnc Sew In Summer Rnltlngs.
Mr. Philip Jamieson is offering some- East Tarants

?nèüSfn'2.emenn hÎ of. summer suit- st. John-, church, Norway, will hold Its
tngs for men. He has made a large pur- annual garden party on Saturday next lu
Chase of pure worsted, of various pat- Wheeler’s Grove, adjoining the
terns, most of them white with a satin grounds. Gllonua’s Orchestra will furnish
or colored line running through them. inc music and a good program of 
making various checks, and which forms w‘J.1, bt‘ ./;>r,Ulp,:oc,:aHl»u.
doJsPln^idshri,nktnnde f0r ,;,s il summed re.Unrein Vktorla p!rk 0 “

nD^ nn5 .ctX)Ier. m ^'Itty years ago Mr. Georg»* Wallace and
not weather. Already Mr. Jamieson has Miss Margaret Anderson were married On
made up and sold over 300 suits of this Mond_ay they célébratc<l their golden wed-
class of goods, and they are the nob- <Jing, and jtneir many nephews and nieces 
biest and pleasantest line of summer decided to make it memorable. Victoria
tinthe0fTp^en,° ntlemea ot TuroUt" e^t.Tfte^'^inV ttesZiïZ Of this

c present time. beautiful resort, the company sat down at
___ . ---------------------------------- » wedding dinner, prepared by the Gardner
Toronte ta Hew Work Throagh Sleeping Bros., whose fame as caterers is well

risrs by the Sew York '(feutrai. known. The table was laid with all dell
i„„ . ., . , oo . caeles of the season, tastefully arranged.Leave Toronto daily at 4.20 p.m. by At the head was a luscious wedding cake, 

Canadian Pacific, arrive Grand (.entrai with the dates 1847 and 18117 carefully work 
station, only station in New York, at ed In the Icing. Around the festive board 
7.30 next morning; leave New York were; Mr. and Mrs. Gowanloek, Rev. VY. G. 
daily at 7.30 p.m.. reach Toronto at W«H«ce and Mrs. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. 
10-45 a-m. next dav. The finest through g*™, i Rob<^son' . »,r- .«/eorge
tram service in America is to he found m »Vra' w 8'RWti.l*,<i® ”f
where von would naJurally look for it. Mr snd Mrî' t dMm^iton’ 
on America's greatest raiir^d. Write reiiht^r.^ and Mr».MA G.MElmde“”f Gal"" 
H. Parry, general agent, 303 Main- Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gouiniock, Mr. A. E. 
Street. Baffato. for ay Jj^fgrypzjpn. Wallace, Miss M%ry Wallace and Hips Lily

Mr. Keefer endeavored to go on speak
ing on the complexion of the committee, 
but ho w ns choked off by the chairman, 
who ruled him out of order.

A Fine looking Young Han Jailed 
Suspicion of Being a Murderer.

IHeil in Toronto.
Mr. Henry 'Miujinn James, a prominent 

resident <>f Memphis; Tviin., who has been 
summering here with his family, died on 
Mr-mla.v in I he (general Hospital of Bright* 
■ iisease. The renpiins have been shipp®» 
t'v Memphis ; for Interment.

that the Dominion Govern
ment would submit the question some 
time next summer and be was glad that 
the time was so near. He believed that

Pembroke, Ont., July 13.—The authorities 
here have lodged in jail a fine-looking 
young man, supposed to be the person 
who. In 18H5. murdered and cremated Miss

To Ask or Not to Ask.
The consideration of the second clause 

was then taken up. which recommended 
that the Legislature be again approached 
for more substantial recognition.

Many were the speeches delivered, both 
pro nnd eon. until finally Rev. A. C. Cour
tice introduced a motion to the effect that 
the Legislature be not again approached, 
nnd that the clause be referred back tq 
thc committee.

church

games

1; Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is
Wailing of Salt Lake City. This young 
man. who calls himself Hamilton, has been 
in the vicinity of Eganvllle for some time, 
acting In the capacity of a clergyman on his 
own responsibility, and shared the nsnal 
warm hospitality accorded, to the profes
sion. Secluded as he was in the back- 
woods of Canada, he was perfectly safe 
until the authorities of the State of Utah 
offered a reward and sent photographs of 
thc outlaw broadcast. The (bounty Crown 
Attorney, Mr. Metcalf, received a photo, 
and was informed of the resemblance of 
the photo and the so-called Hamilton. He 
at once, in company with Constable'Mitch
ell, proceeded to Egan ville, and arrested 
the aspiring clergyman, who naturally pro
tested his innocence. This morning he 
came np before Judge Deacon, but was 
remanded until the 17th. when it is ex-

->o Duly on Salmon.
I Vancouver. R.C., July 13.—T^lio C:tntv 
“ Jiaii Government has notified the Col

lector of Customs at this port thnt no 
duty would he charged on salmon brought 
from the United States.

GOOD
re,—W**’t Want nofherleg. for all diseases that have their | 

origin in impure bloocL It is <jF. S. Spence spoke in opposition to Mr. 
Court ice's motion, saying that the Govern
ment did not want to be bothered by the 
temperance people any more, the legisla
tors and active politicians did not want 
to be bothered. They |ire all in harmony 
so far as this Is concerned. Are we to 
play into their hands? asked the speaker.

Still more earnest r said "he. than the 
Government, legislators and active politi
cians are the liquor men in not wanting 
to go to the Government.

Tf the convention decides not to again 
approach the Legislature there would be 
great rejoicing in the bar rooms.

£Why .410 we iaü ,wh£h we west to theJ

Exearilsn to Atlantic City JbIt ft.
On the «above date there will be one 

of the beat person a 11 y-eondvc ted excn> f ' 
s!ons which ever left Toronto for the 
City of Hotel# bv the erti. The c<induc
tor of this part.v ha# «franaed with S. j 
.1. «Sharp for the t-ale of tickets, and it 
is expected that there wtill he n large 
nihntier take ft in. Fare onlv $12 for 
the round trip. goOrl for 10 da.vs, Calyon 
S. J. Sham for sll rviriaiculara. 'New .- 
address 65 Yonsro# treet, j us t. seven door» 1 f 
fcoutjji of Kiug:flLr^et. c^s; &idc^

Rlmonsky’» Watcbe*.
Tim O'llnini. tin- man captured by 

1‘c - men J'um-sf and <’rotve when he had 
a lot of Simon Simonsky's watches In 6’» 
IN-Shi'ssiqu. Was suit to the Central for 
months. Willi:im Bootio tried to 

■ •ne of the watches and was sent down to* 
30 days.

BETTER
Î than other sarsaparillas, bet- 
; ter made, ot better ingredients 

and by better methods. Its 
') record of cures proclaims it tho

1

JOHN CATTO & SON BESTIZol lor a Bicycle Thief.
Fred Booth pleaded guilty yesterday 

the theft of sev< ral bicycles and was geB*
-lv the Ceatiui £vt IS months. „j . • tl

(£&■ 4X. S>
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> WEDNESDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO ivORLD* JULY U 1897i
/ -Vj by th<‘ Marks and Wileys of Port Arthur. 

A route for the road has been surveyed 
from Fire Sjteel Station, on the C.P.R., 
along *fie valley of thé Fire Steel River 
towards the southwest, where it Intersects 
the Seine River. The road would be be
tween 45 and 50 miles long, and it could 
be built at comparatively small 
as there are no heavy rock cuttings or 
earth excavations to be made on the

passenger traffic.INLAND NAVIGATION
INLAND NAVIGATION.

DOUBLE TRIPSHAT STEAMER LAKESIDE White Star Line.-

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to Ltveib 
pool, calling at Queenstown.

SS. TEUTONIC...
SS. ADRIATIC .
SS. BRITANNIC.
SS. MAJESTIC .

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Chas. A. PIpon, Gen. Agt, 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

Was Visited by The World’s 
Mining Man.

EMPRESS OF INDIADaily from Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
at 3.40 p.m. (except Wednesday and Satur-Of York County Council for 

Their Clerk.
HIT. Busy Day•July 14, noon 

■July 21, noon 
July 28, noon 
• Aug. 4, noon

expense, day)
and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3,20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

For ST. CATHARINESway.
Walling 1er Trnn.parliillou KarllHIm.
The whole range was all taken up In min

ing locations years ago. and Is still being 
held by the owners until eucn time as the 
aforesaid means of transportation are fur
nished.

r£ We have been telling you about 
our Japanese Helmets, the most 
comfortable summer hat on the 
market. It is a great hat and 
you should have one. Whether 
for yachting, wheeling, fishing or 
outing in any 
shape, it is 
just the tiling 
—a light, 
comfortable 
hat, and free- \ 
ing the face 
from the hot 
blaze of the sun. Sold at the 
special price of 75 cents.

and all 
Niagara

points on the Welland Division, 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

TREMENDOUS DEPOSITS BIG BATCH OF CANDIDATES SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
506—After* Imns—50c CONVENT!and. All F»oirit« East.

Tickets at nil G.T.R. and leading ticket office 
and on wharf.

Those chief!3- interested in the 
deposits are Messrs. Pompelly and Smythe 
of Boston ; William Patterson of West Su
perior, Minn., part owner of the fee in the 
Pioneer Iron mine; Judge Roberts of West 
Superior, the Messrs. Wiley and the Messrs. 
Marks of Port Arthur, and Messrs. Graham, 
Horne & Co., and the McKeUar Bros, of 
Fort William.

ias

Tickets to EuropeInteresting Contest, Which in the End 
Was Very Close.

Which Will Mean Great Wealth 
When the District is Opened Up.

leaving at 2- o'clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; returning, 
leaves at i p.m. Special Excursion to 
Stephenson House. Ticket for passage and 
hotel from Saturday to Monday, Including 
the mineral baths, only $3.75. Tickets for 
sale at all principal ticket offices ancP'on 
the wharf.

Social ProbiiST. CATHARINES via Montreal and New York.
For full particulars apply to FreiAND RETURN

ONLY CÎO CENTS S. J. SHARP,
New address: 65 Yonge tit.

The Newly-Appeinted Clerk Resign» Mis 
FosIM.n as Councillor—Bylaw Passed 
Fixing Bis Salary at S860 Per Annum- 
Keselullen of Condolence Wllh the 
Family of the Late Councillor Bull- 

.County Commissioners* Uepir»-Appli
cation for a Tramway On the Banks ef 
the Humber—Mr. Bamsden's Public 
Career.

•atari, and Malay Hirer Hallway, to be 
Began This Fall, Will Directly Tap the 
Atlk-Okaa District - The Location, 
•waed by the Wiley Brel hem, Has 
Been Thoroughly Tested la shew the 
Magnitude of the Ore Deposits.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents. Tel. 203Q,----EVERY-----
Wednesday and

Saturday Afternoon 
At 3.20 o’clock

JIIss Adilams 1 
Chicago Sett 
of Inebriated 
end BegeeeJ 
Marrlages-cd 
Defectives —|

Sociology — 
leuadlah aJ

All of these loc^ibns 1 Inspected 
or less casually, until I jeaçnea the middle 
of the range, where, wltti Mr. Wiley, I 
disembarked to examine it. 401 and 402, 
the properties of the Wiley Bros, 
the range rises to a height of something, 
like 130 feet, and though the bulk of the 
deposits are covered with soil the outcrop
pings oT the mineral upon the slïjès and 
summit of the hill can readily be distin
guished from afar.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. Tickets to Europe.
steamers ,

<1 fllpo,” ''Citera;' “ By the Balace Steamerif Montreal and New M Lin®1
I

EMPRESS OF INDIAA
FIVE TRIPS DAILYPort Arthur, Ont., July p.—(Special Cor

respondence.)—Gold is not the only form of 
mineral wealth 1 wasted by Northwestern 
Ontario, for, among other 
part of the province has large deposits of 
Iron.

Rates, dates and particulars
R. M. MEUV1UUB
Corner Toronto and Adelaidet-acreo.», Toronto 

Telephone, 201ÛL

Ticket* for sale at prlncip 
office* and at the wha

*1 ticket
(Except Sunday;)

On and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th, leave 
7, 0. 11 a.mH 2 and 4.45 p.m. Arrive 10.30 a.m., 
1.15 p.m , 4.15, 8.15. 10.30p.m.

Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
stonier Corona can make connection with, 
stonier Chicora at Nisgora-on-the-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,f
The York County Council met in special 

session yesterday for the purpose of ap
pointing a successor to the. late George 
Eakln, who for twenty-four years occupied 
the position of County Clerk. His sudden 
death, the confidence and goodwill he hel l 
in the county, and his faithfulness to duty, 
were again brought to mind by Warden 
Davidson's opening address* in which he 
pointed out that the county hud so far only 
had one other clerk—Mr. Elliott. The War
den had also the unpleasant duty of offi
cially acquainting the Council with the 
death of Councillor Walter J. Bull, of whom 
he spoke In terms of admiration and es
teem. When the business rolled round to 
motions, Mr. Woodstock moved, and all 
agreed with the mover, that the committee 
on bylaws should bring in a resolution of 
condolence to the bereaved families.

STR. CARDEN CITY.resources this The general, 
for 9.30 a.m. j 

# to deal chicttj 
Kpcial fottleim: 
seiübleu half \ 
was learned t 
.presented of 
V.fewish Child 
United State?,1 
maun, superinl 
Home, New O 

The address 
contained man;

Upou these locations 
testing operations have been carried on to 
some extent.

m (Fairweather & Co.)
: One of the most notable -of tbew> is 

the Atlk-Okan iron range, and towards it 
• on the day after our visit to Lake Harold 

we bent our steps—or rather our paddles. 
And this portion of our trip I shall 
remember os one of the most interesting 
among my western expeditions. Our course 
led through a stretch of territory and along 
a chain of lakes and rivers so seldom visit
ed that we' traveled straight ahead for four 
long days without seeing a sign of a single 
human being. This will give World readers 
an idea of how small a section of this great 
ne w. Ontario has yet been explored, 
matter of fact, so far the prospector has 
covered only a few narrow strips lying im
mediately upon the shores of a small min 
ority of the lakes and rivers, with which 
those hundreds of miles of territory abound. 
For a long time to come the half will not 
be told regarding these mineral regions.

The Atlk-Okan Wilderness.
But as to the Atlk-Okan wilderness, which 

is the district under discussion In this lot 
ter, besides being wholly devoid of human 
Inhabitants, It has been devastated by de
structive forest fires. These all-devouring 
conflagrations have swept the country in 
all directions, killing off all vegetation, and 
for mile after mile myriads of dead trees 
rear their gaunt skeleton-like forms against 
the sky, investing the scene with a weird 
desolation.

Quebec Steamship Company,Saturday Afternoon Excursion.' “Cores" brought up with 
the drill from a depth of 300 feet at vari
ous points on the property prove the de
posit to have consistent values at that dis
tance down in the earth. I brought away 
with me pieces of the cores and specimens 
of the mineral from the surface.

At one time a deal was on with a Bel- 
tiucluding

Belgians, for the® introduction of $4,000,000 
of capital to develop these deposits, but 
just when the consummation of the 
tract was about completed, the more 
cessible Mesaba range In Minnesota 
discovered, and the enterprise fell through.

With the construction of the* Ontario & 
Rainy River line touch is expected of these 
vast

122-124 YONGE STREET.
WHITBY, OSHAWA& BOWMANVILLE The Best Water Trip on the Continent. 

The favorite twin-screw steamship Can*, 
pana is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m.. 
Monday, July 10, Aug. 2, 16, 30, for Pica 
ton, calling at Quebec, Father Peint. 
Gaspe, Perce, Sumraerside and Charlotte
town. P.E.I. Through connections to Hall- 
fax, N.b., St. John, N.B., Portland, Boston 
and New York.
t>î ?.rr JS.*®8* berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 72 louge-street, Toronto. k J

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

1 JOHN FOY, Manager.I
Round Trip so cts.

,
ever LAKE OUTARIO—Kingston.

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER-Montrcal,
Quebec, Lake SL John.

GULF—Gaspe, Summerside, Charlotte
town, Pictou, Cape Bvetoti, St. 
John's, Nfld.

ATLANTIC COAST-Halifax, Port
land, Boston, New Yqrk.

LAKES CHAMPLAIN and GEORGE
— Saratoga.

UPPER LAKES—Mackinac, Duluth, 
Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland.

ip lines on all inland waters, 
circular of tourist fates. 133

BAUiew ( I miikklvsii. re rouge ss.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Leave Geddes' Wharf at 2 p.in. Returning to 
ly at 9.45 p.m. Tickets for sale at all principal 

ticket office* and at offleo on wharf.
cit

"Vf OTICE Is hereby given that the part- 
-1-1 ncrshlp heretofore subsisting be
tween us. the undersigned, ns Merchant 
Tailors, has been this day dissolved by 
mutual consent, J. M. Maloney retiring 
from the business.

All debts owing to the said partnership 
are to be paid to Richard Maloney Ait To
ronto, and all claims against the said part
nership are to be presented to the said 
Richard Maloney, by whom the same will 
be settled.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of July, 
1897.

EPWORTH LEAGUEglan syndicate. the King of the

EXCURSIONS■
con-

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLOPEN TO ALL.
Niagara Falls July 15, 16, 17.
Lewiston 
Queenston
Niagara Falls, daily
Buffalo, daily ...............................................
Montreal, meals and berths, Tues.

and Sat. ..........................
Cleveland, daily .................
Mackinac, Detroit, Chicago,

New York, daily .....................................18.05
1000 Islands» River and Gulf St. Law

rence trips to Quebec, Gaspe, Summer- 
side. Charlottetown. Pictou and Halifax.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 YONGE STREET.

I ac- guiilaucc of ol 
and, too. dcliv 
kind voice, wti
Mr; Ileyroami
bread III of opir 
enco in philapt

ISuCli
A small am. 

ness was then 1 
ander Johnson 
Prof. Francis 
University, xvbc 
of the meeting;

After makio» 
marks in a soli 
subject of Sue» 
body called i|£m 
Prospect llnioi 
give the conve 
experience in t| 
an earnest way 

* As a result 
workingmen Mi 
problem confix» 
triplai distributi 
education, hut 
of. opportunity."

Other Staten 
address are:

“Though pov 
often punished

As a
$1.25S E Wed., Sat. .. 

other days ..
75 ï'aeP Superior ........................July 7. daylight

gfe «
Lake Winnipeg .........«...Aug. 23, daylight

1 assage laies exsaemely low.™ l i 
eabln, $4i.uU, to $bt.; second caom, $34- 
steerage. $22.50. For passage apoly li 
S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto: Bavmw 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Robinson A 
Heath, Yonge-street; N. Weatberatoa,
Sossln House Block, and tor freigut rates 
apply to s. J. SHARP,
Western- Freight and Passenger Agent M 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

. 1.00

. 2.00I
Sgd. J. M. MALONEY,

Sau. RICHARD MALONEY. 
Witness Sgd. HERBERT A. E. KENT.

2.50if Plethora •< Candidate*.beds
iron deposits in this Western 
something will be said in succeeding let- 
ters* F.D.L.S»

Steamshl 
Ask forOf qiher 

country There were eleven applicants for the posi
tion
Cavoev
1‘ark; William Hogg; J. H. D^amere, ex- 
wnrden and for seveml years clerk, Hall- 

New Minina bn...', burton; J. McDougall ; N. Kaklu, son”ew mining Company. of hte late clerk; J. 0. Clark,
letters patent have been Issued incor- Agincourt ; J. Linton, Toronto Junc-

the 8oo Mining and Exploring i tiun; County Councillor Scott and Arthur 
Company of Algoma, Limited; capital $99,- L. Wilson. Mr. Lawrle was nominated by 
uuu. in shares. Those incorporated are: j Councillor Woodcock, and from the mem- 
Charles kponcer Beadle, cfVIl engineer; ! hers of the Council the following names 
Arthur Br<w>ks Cracknell, merchant, and ; were put in .nomination: Messrs. Stokes, 
Gordon Leslie Michael, broker, all of Sault Hall, Kamsden and Evans.

and 0 r? '• rrr ow: ,ubrK;and Charles Roderick Van Horn, meenan- minute each was allowed the can-
leal engineer, all of Bav Mills Mich • dldutea to address the Council, and nine 
Donald McLeod of Newberry Mich luni- of them availed themselves of the privilege, 
berman. and Ernest Hvde Harrison ’’chom- ,Three votea W(*re taken on all the names, 
1st, and Josephs Cozens, land surveyor both but on the firet vote eil?ht of them received 
of Sault Ste Marie surveyor,noth no vote at alL Those who did were: F.

Cavanngh 2, W. Scott 3, A. L. Wilson 1, 
Stokes *2, Hall. 2, Ramsden 4, Lawrle 1 
and J. I). Evans 2. The next vote was 
veiy similar to the first, and in the third 
Ramsden and Scott were 5 each, Hall 3, 
Wilson, Stokes and Evans 1 each. Then 
new nominations were made, and this time 
all were councillors. They were : Ramsden, 
Stokes, Hall, Scott and Evans. Three 
votes were taken, the results 
den 4, 6, 5. Stokes 1, 0, 0.
Scott 5, 3, 6, Evans 4, 4, 2.

Nominations were again made, the fol
lowing names being put in nomination: 
Hall, Ramsden, Stokes, Scott. - Evans and 
McDougall. On the first vote Hall got 7, 
Scott 4 and Ramsden 3. The other three 
then resigned, and on the following vote 
it stood : Hall 5, Ramsden 6 and Scott 6. 
rhe vote between Kamsden and Scott then 
became interesting nnd proved to be 

German close, Ramsden winning by one vote.
■cAisncd III* PttAiiiou.

Councillor Ramsden then handed in his 
resignation, and thanked the Council for 
the position offered him. The bylaw mak
ing the appointment was read, fixing the 
salary at $900 per annum, duties to 
mence Aug. 1. -

. .14.00 

.. 7.00Hj clerk, by letier. They were t\ 
h, Newmarket; J. C. A nidge, Deer The business will be- continued by the 

said Richard Maloney, under the &ld firm 
name of “Malonev & Son."

Sgd. RICHARD MALONEY. 
Witness. Sgd. HERBERT A. E. KENT.

' ATLANTIC CITYu(M 11

EXCURSION.
JULY SS.
Fare Only $12, Return. 

Good for Ten Days.
Special low rates to Niagara Falls, etc., dur

ing Epwortb League Convention.

ESTATE NOTICES.m\
■AMOTICB to CRED1 TORS of Rlch- 

!" ard M. Olivant of the Citv of 
Toronto. Boot and Shoe Merchant.

The said Richard M. Olivant has made 
a general assignment to me of all his es
tate and effects for the benent of his cre
ditors.

A meeting of said creditors to appoint 
inspectors and provide for their remunera
tion and dispose of the estate will be 
held at the offices of Ciute, Macdonald', 
Macintosh & McCrlmmon, 19 Melinda- 
street, in the city of Toronto, on Monday, 
the 19th day of July. 1897, at 3 p.m.

All creditors must file their claims, duly 
verified by affidavit, with me on or be
fore the first day of August, 1897, after 
which date I will distribute the assets of 
the said estate, having reference only to 
such claims as I have had notice of.

Dated July 13,: 1897. /
PERCIVAL J. CORNFORTH,

33 No. 60 Front-street west, Toronto.

■ HAMIÜIN STEAMBOAT CO.ia General Manager.. Montreal.

E LIMITED.

Strs. IWodjeska and Macassa
International Navigation Ce. » I.lnea.
American ILine.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
.. .July 21 St. Louis ... .Aug. 11
...July 28 Paris ............. Aug 18

• Aug. 4 St. Paul ....Aug. 23
Red Star Line

Berlin, Wednesday. July 21, noon. 
Noordland, Wednesday, July 28, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Aug. 4, noon. 
Kensington. Wednesday, Aug. II, 3 p.m.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green. New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135w
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The everlasting panorama of 

would have a most depress- 
it not for the patches of 

^re and there on the port- 
ver beds, and for the game, 
if which there is plenty in

blackened deal 
Ing effect, we 
green spared 
ages or to the 
big and little, 
the country.

50c--Excursion--50c New York.
Paris...........
St. Paul...S. J. SHARP,

65 Yonge Street
Every Saturday and Wednesday after

noon, the Modjeaka leaves at 2 o’clock,with 
Prof. Harry Lubar’s orchestra on board, 
which will render all the latest popular 
music. ' 136

Bouts leave dally 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
5.15 p.m. Saturday to Monday, return, 83c.

On Monday, July 12th, the Ma
cassa will leave at 7 p.m. Instead 
of 5-15 p.m.

The ftnw Bill Mine.
The following is an extract from a let

ter lately received from Port Arthur:
“Mr. Hammond is in to-day from the 

mine, nnd says that in the bottom of 
the shaft at Saw Bill and in the south 
drift the ore is exceedingly rich, in fact 
he never saw anything like it; not only 
in little patches, but clean across the 
vein at the bottom of the shaft is liter
ally covered with gold. Both mills will 
soon he running, and work is being 
pushed as fast as posssible.”

1 m
VI .>•

« 7 Doers south ot King 81.

A Long Journey.
To begin at the beginning, between 5 and 

8 o'clock a.m. we struck camp on the south 
arm of Steep Rock Lake, and In the 
of the early morning proceeded through 
that fine body of water .tsiULits perpendlcu- 
lar shores of granite and slate and proto- 

“ Sene to the foot of Its extreme southern 
arm. High up on the face, 
precipitous cliff we spied an 
a tiny baby bird sitting upon its edge, and

-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE IS.more 
being: Rains- 
Hall 3, 4, 4,II ffi

I IJ
. •». .1,

“Wo arc lenri 
a Socialist and 
may be a Soci.l 
iiy tnau.”

* “After nil, ti 
about the wag. 1 
thinks and wlu 

"Prejudice is 
hack of that | 
some idea with

grey One Day Excursions.
Via Steamers

Niagara Falls Pari aiifl River Ef“Chippewa,” “coeorPRAYED EARLY AND SAND LATE. “entier Til re' Besullful Detroit Direr by Daylight.
SS. Cambria and Carmona leave Windsor 

Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar- 
ula, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit Riv er, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
$17, meals and bertn Included. Finest round 
trip in America. For folders, berths, etc- 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown, Windsor, Ont.

I AND
During F.PWOKTII I F.At.l K €<** VK.XTIOY 

JULY l.UU, leth sud 11th.
NIAGARA FAT-T.fi and RETURN 

$1.25.

ILj i 6
, t ' blinking down upon us In -Its own stopldly-

1 g F* wise fs&ion. As we passed the mceher owl
, ’ ip became much agitated, and, maklrif a great

;■;! -, fuss to attract our attention, flew on ahead
4 ti : of us down the shore, with the obvions Idea

( jî of leading us away from her young. The
affection displayed by the wild denizens of 
the forest for their offspring, and the 

le:m olng they show in protecting them form an
' , , Interesting subject of ohservatiury, 

la the AHk aiiis Slr.t

S#

■
1 a particularly 
wl's nest, with

Family book-tickets from Queenston to 
Niagara Falls In connection with Niagara 
Navigation Company's steamers for sale by 
A. F. Webster, Barlow Cumberland, C. W. 
Irwin. Robinson & Heath, C. P. R. Ticket i 
Office, corner King and Yonge.

The Closing Bar or the Endeavor Conven
tion at San Francises Wn» n Grand 

Sneers» In Every Way.
TUB BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

very Just Via
A n employer 

party to his on 
one of Mr. Ely'i 
audience, thiuki 
strike, .a sort oil 
but unPYjbPctoii 

» making them t 
«iuvstMrt as to 
money to spn-a 
ready to cry ti 
them.

“If iit hot ch 
want,” said Mr 
They alao warn 
pie will but Id 
wards them, a 111 
lincss, they wi 
thing.

"Go hand in 
them, and ovni 
mistakes. Mi-.; 
prefitable evem.-j

Some Prominent French and
Sclentlits Who Will Visit Toronto. San Francisco, July 13.—The last open 

sessions of the International Christian 
Endeavorers were held yesterday. The at
tendance at the. morning ana afternoon 
meetings was large, and at night those 
who managed to obtain entrance to either 
0/ the main meeting places were fortun
ate, for only 25,000 could

Tickets at all Principal Office» nnd on 
Wharf.The British Association Committee have 

heard this week from several more of the 
distinguished continental aiiHi

TOURIST SEASON IN FULL SWING.
OAKVILLE\ AND,SUMMER HOTELS.!h

men of science 
who have been Invited to take part in the 
Toronto meeting. Among those who have
just accepted are Prof. Fittica of the Tlie <’»mmls*loner*e Siniemrnt.
University of Marburg, Germany, a Eu- C„oun,tï Commissioners’ report con-
ropcau chemist of high authority, aud edi- the York^u'lL bridge "and “the’ varlou^ten- 
tor of the leading German chemical dors for work which have been awarded, 
journal; Prof. Penck of the University of and the straightening of the Rouge River,
\ ienna, a famous geograpuer aud geologist whose tortuous course is now dangerous 
pu the continent; Prof. Yves Deluge, the to a bridge, but as it is a matter interest- 
bioiogist, of tne faculty of science at tne ing Scnrboro and Markham as much as 

YTof. Huerthle of the Univefcdty the county the commissioners will ask these- 
io-.h,a ,r s ng Physiologist, and 1 rof. i municipalities to assist in the work, which 
of ,« . u“i.yerflty of Strasbourg, oue at most will cost $30(1. The four lots in
«f.Atn<;ha^ e8tu5>^8*cistti °f the day. These East Toronto belonging to the county have 
and others will term a very interestlug re- j been staked out but no offers for ,1m 
presentation of French and Gorman science have been received It was also renorted0fndth"m?et1nIrUaUy l° the 8clentltic tha/ tteoSSd' Trunk RaUw^T cZpanl

^ had been notified that the Council grants
to sell a lot on Berkeley-street. ThF rnll- 

llotei Victoria, Aylmer. P. 44. way company have an option on It, and
Among Canada's many beautiful summer the Council has to arrange the price. If 

resorts is one situated on the norm bank an agreement cannot thus be arranged the 
of the Ottawa River, on the shores of matter will have to be arbitrated.
Lake Deschene. Though hitherto somewhat Walter Luke got a reduction in his toll- 
neglected, the charms of Ayjmer, 1\ Que., 8«te rent, and proceedings are to be taken 
as a summer resort are unsurpassed in against tollgate delinquents.
Cun®da- Standing us it does on the shores wish to Kan a Tram wav
of this lovely lake, exceptional facilities ' * .. ■ ram way
are offered tor bathing, boating, fishing Application was made by the* Ontario 
and sailing. This, year many handsome frric% 1‘aving Company of Toronto Junc- 
and picturesque summer residences have t?<m ^or permission to.run a tramway from 
gone up and paved the way for mak»’ng hanks of thy Humber to their factory 
Aylmer the summer resort of Eastern Can- on the West on-road. The company desire 
udu. Among others is the very liana- ,to,Ia-v their tracks across the Scarlett-road 
some residence of Mr. Conroy, one of Ot- br,dK<V and will run the line for about IV, 
tawa’s amber kings. Many summer cot- InUes through the county, only 200 yards 
tages have been built, aud prominent Ot- of which will be over conn tv roads This 
tawa citizens aud their families will eu- matter was left over until this morning 
joy the exceptionally fine advantages 01 when the session will be resumed after 
lx J8 ^8I>ot* fe}audij?* ,ou a height and com- ; which the County Commissioners will hold 
mandnig a splendid view of the lake in all a meeting, 
directions is the finest equippt-d and most 
comfortable summer hotel in Canada. This
is the Hotel Victoria, and has just been John A- Ramsden, the newly appointed 
completed in an elegant yet home-like cb?rk’ received congratulations on his ap- 
style. All Its appointments are first-class, pointment from all his old colleagues and 
and nothing is lacking for the comfort l a h°st of friends. He is a man of wide 
and pleasure of guests. The hotel was experience In municipal matters, having oc- 
formally opened July 7 by a “calico" ball, copied every position in the County Coun- 
(MnhF J^rtaHUSPi(i‘e8 of tlhe A-Vlmer Boating oil. As County Commissioner he‘is well 
ntt»™ nby ?f,arly tive thousand of versed in the troublesome road questions
vlLwoii c|tiJieu8’ and the hotei^i of the past; as a representative on the
giimnse ^ritolfuHBoanl of the Industrial Home he is com

' hi» notice. Commencing liis mnnlclna! car
eer In 1886 Mr. Ramsden was tor four 
years a councillor in East Gwllllmiiurv. and 

The Business Educators' Association -of I iX“8 viveteti Ilccve on the retirement of 
Canada which has been in session at Ham- I Mr,- Bowen. He represented the inunlci- 
itton during the past few days, has elect- pal,ty ln thp County Council for four years 
ed the following officers for the ensuing 1,11(1 ln received!' the honor of "belli"
year; President. C It McCullough, Ham!!- ''lected warden of the countv. He was 
ton; vice-president, J W Westervelt, Lon- ,llen defeated by Mr. Pegg, who rrpresent- 
don; secretary-treasurer, D Hoskins, C A. f'd East Gwilllmbnry for four years but 
Jorunto; Executive Committee, R k Gal- I in 1806 he hail the satisfaction of defeating 

,)V H Shaw. Toronto; >[r. Pegg and this year of sitting in the 
D McLachlan Chatham; Board of Exam- n«Hv County Connell as 
Iners, XX J Elliot, Stratford; V A Fleming, Sharon Division, No. 8.
1, A. Owen Sound: XX II Shaw, Toronto; been a successful business 
p Hoskins, C A. Toronto; J XV Westervelt, Albert for a nnmhe rof 
I.ondou. Fhe object of the association is owns a mill 
to promote fellowship and fraternity 
among business educators and to advance 
tno «fisc and elevate the standard of bnsl- 

Hiuli «.rniie »r« «. ness education. Resolutions were passed
The magnetite in these deposits is of a favoring the closing of colleges during the , . _

months of July and August, and hating a Interesting lo E. L. Del rentes,
common standard of graduation for the Doubtless many Epwortii League dele

's colleges of the Dominion. Toronto sates will require new garments and 
was chosen as the place or meeting for the would like them to be of the best British 
next annual convention. material, cut. fitted and made by 'thorough

experts, at a low cash charge. Scores', the 
high-class cash tailors. 77 King-street west 
(known as Toronto's greatest-- tailoring 
store), are the most energetic, enterpris
ing firm In the city. Mr. Score visits Eu
rope twice a year to bring nut the newest 
novelties, and Is again on his way to tile 
Old Land for this purpose. Many" will re
quire a high class pair of trouseré and by 
purchasing a pair of Scores’ Guinea Trous- 
ers. for $5.25, they will save at least $2.75. 
for similar value is sold elsewhere at $8.

LORNE PARK.
’ be accommodated 

and 10,000 more sought admission.
The day’s work began with early morn

ing prayer meetings, and was continued 
by addresses and discussions of subjects 
connected with the Endeavor work. ^The 
banner presentation In Woodward’s pa
vilion to the local city union having re
ported the best progress in the 
in nromotimr systematic and nr

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leaves Mllloy'e Wharf dally, except Wed-

^etssssus
°akv|ile. T.lS'a.m.. 11.45 a.m.. 7 p.m.

For Lome Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p,m Re- 
t»™*»* leaves Burk 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m 

Saturday Excursion leaves MlIIAy s XV harf, for Oakville a 30 
2 P-m tfor Lorrte Park. 0.3O a m

theU1rômingeï' r ILPa,itllf’lllT lof”^ed at the iuactioh of f P.W-.^Lome Park!'7.40’p.m.'08 °akvm-- 7
1C audience i-e" Lake Slmcoe^and Ivempenfeldt Bay; always TlcEeta,at office oil wharf. Tel. 2333

sponded with a song. “Brine Back the co°*.du^nK the most heated weather; large j • . J* KILROY, Manager.
Banner to Me.” ,,n,l frorn the phitfonu rable'' msurnn'.sed -' Ahe tnroucho'1^ --------- ---------Ende7voVr0dflaRb,g b‘UC ,nd WhltC <?hristian ju Barrie "ïïê^M'u^oka"' whmh

The last address was bv the Rev Thos leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. d*«lly; also the
O. Grouse of Baltimore, "Md„ whose si?£ of1JtT'5o' ner tila?
jeçt was, “Some Spiritual Returns for jf,iv Writ! Swtf®, p r,wîtk d.urlng
Missionary Investments.” mation to“te 101 or further Infor-■

'THIS FAST

MUSKOKA EXPRESSBIG BAY POINT.Disembarking at the south end of Steep 
•Rock, we climbed a portage several chains 
long, or rather high, and very poorly cut by 
the Government, to a little lake,,situated 
on the top of a small mountain. Another 
portage brought us to Mercury Lake, after 
which, by still another, one-third of a mile 
In length, we descended into a valley and 
began our journey due east of the Atlk- 
Okan River. It is along this stream that 
the forest fires have done their worst, and 
It is in its waters and upon its banks wher
ever the destructive element has spared a 
little vegetation that game most abounds. 
iWlld duck,
eagles, gulls, rabbits, muskrats, 
moose and bear frequent the neighborhood 
of the stream and its arms. The river it
self may be described as a long narrow 
sinuous waterway, which winds its course 
with^rather rapid current through swampy 
•‘bottom lands,” enclosed between a double

Leaves Union Station, Toronto, 11.20 
a.m. daily (except Sundax-). Through 
solid train to Muskok.V Wharf.

■LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.
Canada * Queen of Summer Resorts.

500 Feel Above Lake Ontario.

porrea rue best progress in the past year 
in promoting systematic and proportionate 
giving tç God aroused great enthusiasm 
among New Yorkers, who were possessors 
of this beautiful blue emblem last year 
and the recipients for 
months. New Yorkers in the audience 
sponded with a song. “Bring Back

PABLOB CARS DIRECT TO STEAMEB DOCK
III!?

lie sens® in lie irnm® specu
The finest vestibuled train 

In the world.
Eastbound—This magnificent train 

leaves Toronto (Union Station) 1.05 
a.m. each Friday, arrives Kingston 5.15 
a.n., connecting with steamer for 1000 
Islands, Rapids of St. l^awrence and 
Montreal 10.15a m. same dav.

Westbound—Toronto 6.45 p.m. Mon
days, arriving Chicago 10a.m. next day.

Information from all G.T. R.S. Agents. 
Toronto Offices—I King St. West 

and Union Station.
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geese, turkeys, partridges, 
cariboo, m. McConnell,Women Put to Breaking Slone*.

Kansas City, Mo., July 13.—The Police 
Department of Kansas City began this 
morning working women prisoners at 
breaking stone, the same as the male pris
oners. The Police Commissioners adopted 
this rule upon recommendation of Chief 
Quarles, who argued that women prison- 

kept in idleness were not sufficiently 
punished. “They do not object to going 
to jail at all, in fact* they seem to like 
it.” the chief said.

The Police Commissioners have adopted 
regulations for the Innovation. The wo
men will wear coarse overalls, the same 
as the men. They will have no skirts to 
Impede their work. The working of the 
wrmen prisoners will be the first effort 
of the kind ever made in Kansas.

4« Col borne 81, f Toronto.
Or the Manager at the Hotel.

BY THE PALACE STEAMER ven
OUBNIvE VJ3 AT,

Hotel and Trout Fonda,
Are situated on the Lake Shore- road 15 
miles west of Yonge-street. or three min
utes’ walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for .the 
reception of guests aim tourists.

The hotel is fitted wftn ail modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to

WILLIAM MACKERROW,
•Ü7 Queen-street west.

Telephone 522.

EMPRESS of INDIA
Tickets for sale at principal ticket 

offices and at wharf. 350
Tange of hills.

STR. QUEEN CITY.A tirent Iren lange. Keep CoolA few miles up stream we came upon the 
famous Atlk-Okan magnetic " Iron range, 

h •< which some people say will yet be worth
Ip» more than all of those gold mines of the
i*,? country put together. The deposit consists 

(j jit practically of a mountain frpm 100 to 500 
Lijj yards wide, between 100 and 200 feet high, 

end upwards of 20 miles in length. It runs 
i jf along the shores of the Atlk-Okan for that 

distance, crossing the stream at intervals, 
jW and appearing first on one side, and then 

on the other.
Regarding the geological occurrence of 

this iron belt, I have the authority of Mr. 
JW. W. Russell of Port Arthur that the 
DUtcrops or surface showings appear as 
beds in Huronian, homblendlc and chlorit- 
lc schists, which are nearly vertical. The 
eurface showing^ Indicate that there are 
several of these beds, the Intervening rock 
baring a width of from five to thirty feet. 
Whether these beds will unite at a depth ; 
or maintain their separate identity is a 
•problem for development work-to decide. 
Mr. Russell considers that, as the Huroni- 
1n belt, ln which the magnetite occurs, 
rests comfortably In the folds of the Lnu- 
rentian rocks, the depth of the Iron deposit 

j J Xnay be unlimited.

From GEDDES* WHARF at 9
FOR OAKVILLfcPAND GRIMSBY’ PARK,4' Fri. 

day, July lo. .
for ghimsfy park,

S D ID.
RETURN FARE-GRIMSBY 50c., OAKVILLE 25c. 
Ticket, at Webster’s, Corner Yonge and 

King, at 68 Yonge St., or on boat.

<■ / water

Biography of the New Clerk. Saturday. July 17, at

Cmnard Line.
The Clinard Line’s steamship An rani a 

will sail from New York at noon on 
Saturday. July 24. This fine 7500 ton 
steamship has lately tbcen largely im
proved in her cabins and intenior fit
tings: she has also been fitted with fin 
keels, which entirely prevents rolling, 
nakmg her as steady as any steamship 
on the Atlantic service.

rite rates by the Aura nia are $75 tuid 
ud for first cabin. $42.50 and $45 se- 
coiad cabin, and $25.50 steerage, being 
considéra blv less than the rates by th^ 
other steamers.

A* F. Webster. Toronto agent for the 
( unard Line, has «orne very good berths 
still vacant and can make very com
fortable any who book for this sailing,

«■ratifying Presentation.
Yesterday evening at the warehouse of 

Messrs. John Macdonald & Co.. Mr. John 
Robertson, who has been over 14 years in 
the employ of the firm, was presented by 
his felllow-employes with a very handsome 
secretary, writing desk and bookcase . 
souvenir on the occasion of his marriage, 
and a token of the high esteem. in which 
ho is held by them. Mr. John Macdonald 
made the presentation on behalf " of the 
employe^ stating that any man placed in 
Mr. Robert son’s present position could not 
but feel gratified by the expressioi/ In 
tangible form of such an intelligent body 
of men. Mr. Robertson, In repiv, thanked
magnificen>tng{ftnd orapIoyes for

Or J. MACKERROW,
Irf>rnc Park P.O. Vtf Large, Fast, Steel-Clad 

Steamships - - -HUTTON HOUSE
MUSKOKA LAKE.

I; Leave Owen Sound, after arrival of Steam- 
qimoi c «hip Express, due to leave Toronto 10.50

, oiiiL-Lt 97.00. i a.m., Monday and Thursday—Athabasca
uooa during season, including mPAls ‘ ever>’ Monday, Manitoba every Thursday— 

and berth, every ” | tSTtZ

Way anfl Saturday at 2.30 jjJSSmSS1Si-bis:
I William. Connections at Sault Ste. Marie 
with Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic,

I nnd Minneapolis, St. Paul1 and Sault Ste.
! Marie Railways for Duluth, St. Paul and 
?” P®*?.4*, west' and at Port Arthur and 
Jort William, for all Western Canada and 
Pacific Const points.

Special Excursion. Toronto to Peterboro'. 
return fare $1. children 50c.
• T!'krts Shod going 0.10 a.m., July IT, 
good for return until July 19.

!

Il
Under Personal Management of 

Proprietor.IlnsIncSs Educators’ Association.

GOOD FISHING,
BOATING and Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA AND OCEANBATHING. 
Dally Mall.Open July 1st.

Terms, S1.23 Per Day. 
Special-Rates to Families.

Apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 74 Voces St.

ROBINSON & HEATH, 69 Yonge St.
or W. A. GEDDES. at Wharf.

136]
3
' representative of 

Mr. Ramsden has 
man at Mount 

years, where he 
He was born In the Town

ship of Markham, at Thornhill. 47 rears 
ago. and -is In the prime and vigor of his 
manhood.

■fPassengers transferred at Beaumaris on Navi
gation Company’s l»oa?8 direct to Bouse.

135\ '
.

’ LINE'
: t ill RC H STREET tKKTICE.il She

rho
Str.as a Str. MELBOURNE. \TE^ STEAMER ADA ALICE IS RUN- 

-v .n8r everv hour from Church-street 
RETURN y°erf to. l8hl,,(1 Ie«rk and Ward s Island. 
«Mon leaving Island Park 6.140 a.m.. Church-
^ TeXX itre^1 7 ,a m" Ward’s Island 7.30 a.m., 

14.00 Sundays, leave Island Park at 9.45, leaving 
I Church-street at 10 o’clock a.m. and every, 
hour. Cent. Goodwin.

I
<*‘lj» SINGLE

Montreal............. $7.50
Cleveland......
Toledo................
Windsor...........
Detroit................
London.............j
St. Thofrias.. }

Rata includes meals and sleeping 
berth. Steamers lighted by electricity. 
„ bailings—Going west every .Saturday 
7a m.; going east every Satifiday 3pm

Yemarkably high grade, a series of assays 
l>f rocketaken from different points having 
lliowu the existence of from 62 to 70 per 
vent, of iron. These figures are looked 
upon as rather startling among mining 
'inen, and another characteristic about the 
tnvtal here founds, is its freedom from 
phosphorus and titanium, which fact ren
tiers it suitable for the manufacture of the 
\ighest classes of bessemer steel.

Furnished Rooms to Let for the 
at various prices.

STEPHEN COPE, Proprietor.

sea.soulendin 86 7.50

i 8.50 16.00Big Four llroiherhaoit of Railroad F.ro-
_ plow Excursion,

The Rig Four la running an excursion to 
Niagara Falls on the 20th of July- via 
tlie steamers Chippewa, Corona and Chi- 
corn, leaving at 7, 9, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.. 
connecting with the far-famed Niagara 
halls I’aric & River Railway at Queenston. 
Jhe scenes along this route are grand 

i "pd. passing around the whirlpool, a splen
did view of the rapids can be had from 

side by railway tracks, and the ore chuted ! n point where the ears stop a few min- 
lire,.,-„.t„ the ears. In fact, with trans- X '"S'
portal inn facilities, tliese Iron beds shonid committee have been over mid arranged 
u. 'oiïic immediately valuable. for special rates for all side trips nnd ho

lt :s believed that tlie Ontario & Batov and h,avp spared no pains to
line, Railway, to he begun this fall, will Don't torget'the'ltote.^n’july “ sueces8'
directly tap the Atlk-Okan, and if if does „ —----------------------- ----
not, another line may do so. I refer to the Radnor is a purely natural water,
projected Atik-Okan Ka.,wa>. a charter i ta
7or which was taken out «even years ago don, England. 246

HOTEL HANLAN TORONTO ISLAND 
TORONTO, ONT.

Canada’s Finest Summer Resort
M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

their
STMMER HOTELS.7.00 a s<

WHVGBERHY HOUSE, 
Mortimer's Point, Mushoks Lake.

This house has been considerably enlarg
ed and is now ready to receive visitors. It 
is centrally situated, the boats calling late 
In the forenoon aud early In the afteruooB 
In connection with all parts of the lake* 
and train service (see time table). It is tne 
nearest tourist house to the Trout Preset* J 
ves. The best fishing on the lake*'Is to be 
had in the, vicinity. Pleasure steamer fof 
hire. Postoffice on the premises.

Terms moderate—special- rates for fa mil* *

MJiwsrf
The /hul>ei>ev w> 

Cti in Jims Adiit 
v v'gOtl h<*r witlj 

of her pajM'r. (i 
h<fcr ojMtervjitioii 
fi« fascintitine /» 

wz>8 an old H 
<Tie PiH*itanf8. n,, 
to be fHs:!Lriv<-f,hIk 
effort should bv 
live.

“Jt-is to
wiki in conflnsx.) 
Iinrd-5, (L'lncing tu
EL‘tt lenient.”

For Weak People.
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills for 

weak people having heart or nerve trou
bles, such as palpitation, throbbing, 
spasms, dizziness, shortness of breath, 
smothering feeling, pain in the breast, 

are an invaluable medicine as hun
dreds of certified cures bear witness, 
ror anaemia, debility, after effects of 
grippe and lost appetite they are a speci-

i
NOty OPEN. Hotel re-modelled and re

furnished throughout. Lighted by electric- 
ity. Excellent boating, bathing, fishing, 
etc. Band concert every evening. For 
terms, etc., apply to F. M. THOMAS,

16b Resident Manager.

Ül^ 1h'Judging from what I saw of the outcrop- 
Ings, the deposit could be very easily work
ed. The range could be paralleled on either

I'1IN A F. WEBSTER, Agent, 
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

STEAMER QUEEN CITY.

\si 135Highly KUnrntrii XXntiinu'. Snleide.
New York, July 13.—Mrs. Pauline Rich

ter. a school teacher, committed suicide 
to-day in Central Park by swallowing a 
Quantity of carbolic acid. A policeman 
found the woman unconscious in a clump 
of lilac bushes, wliere.after drinking the 
noison, stye had laid down to die. She was 
a widow, and from the papers found in 
her possession it was apparent that she 
had traveled through China and Japan 
and was well versed in the Asiatic lan
guages.

AKE Vi'ÉXV GROVE, PORT COL- 
_ borne, is now open for the season of 

1897. Every accommodation for picnics aud 
snmnmr tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop.. Port Colbome.

«

SPEOim EXCURSION 10 GRlffi^BY PARK ! ies.Epwerih Exm
In our steamAhin columns will be 

excursion rates to noints east and west, 
which may bb taken advantage by 
icveryhodv;. tickets to he obtained at 
Harlow Cumberland’s office. 72 Yonge- 
street.

W. MORTIMER.
Proprietor. ;!T7 OTEL RUSSELL, RAT PORTAGE,

mnnPvtV *PuTe noither time nor EVERY SATURDAY AT 2 P w
money to keep this house up-to-date Tn 1 Z
ÏIf™/ehipect; °i,r aiîn ,s to command a Return fare , ^n,y those who have had experience camrespectable trade by straightforward „.rnarL'6IlCkets at Web- tell the torture corns cause. Pain with
dealing. John Kennedy, late of Orillia, i s, corner Yonge and King, at 65 yçur boots on, pain with them off—pain 
and Jake Gaudaur, Champion of the World. Yonge Street, or 0U boat. oe n|6ht aud day ; but relief is sure to those

to who use Holloway s Com Cure. #4
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iiPASSENGER TRAFFIC. York, Wiis prevailed upon to read his 

Wiper on “Orgia miaul ion of Chanty in 
its Practical Be-tuing-s/' postpomiM from 
the miaht bti'orv. lit,» discussed the sub
ject, dualimt wdh tile three loruis of 
charity. viz., individual uassistance, as 

. eociated benevolence, and state aid. The 
/demand wa« for aui onianization * which 
should reach all charitable asenciea. It 
woukl have to coin bat (1) self-saitii shed 
charity, which theads to overlapping; (2) 
the same évité in churvh charity; (3.) 
the lack of co-ouenvtion with private 
individuals and societies and among in
stitutions. His rçmvdy was the txiuca- 
Î10!11! ulonir (k>rnaa chari-
tjble lines; the oteyentioti of duplication 
cf charity organizations; the crea
tion of a body of trained persons to 
study problèmes of the work; the 
exact differentiation of the submerged 
so that each might be treated to his best 
advantage: and -to experiment in,
best methods of treating the many who 
are not at present reached. The pre
sent çnormous expenditure would never 
bp crowned with

ScleBlIfle Treatment ot Inebriate*.
, *n a. Practical and short paper on 
. Curative Treatment of inebriates 
in I risons and Other Public Institu
tions, read by Warring Kennedy, Miss 
A mm O. b ltzgerald suggested tire estab
lishment of an inebriate asylum. She 
«Î1VS that drunkenness is a disease, and 
tuât ft penmuieut cure can be effect id 

> uow generally 
admitted, lhe Ontario Commission on 
I rteon Reform, the Prisoners’ Aid As
sociation. and delegates from over 30 
public bodies assembled at Prison Re
form Conferences have reported strong- 
r’ *n. favor of scientific treatment for 
inebriates and the establishment of one 
JIL"}?1* reformatories in the province 
for -this pu noose.

A1. comparatively small expense, in
ebriates in such institutions as jails 
orisons mid reformatories, might be-eut- 
ea of drunkenness and tinte restored to 
cood cibaenshio.

To establish this treatment a grant 
would t>e neceswy from the City Couu-
n Jih°r-.S’!chi. of-h<'r bo<ly as might have 
nathoritvl: but as the community li
censes saloons or barrooms, which are 
ucouostionablv places of temptation for 
men and women to drink, is it not bat 
lust that at least a portion of the money 
SO derived should -be utilized for the 

t,hose who desire to be cured, 
r,w2Jh?'I ha'ïe succumbed to à legaliz- 
tn ? ■ <->ne °f the revised sta-
oviT =~f ?nULrl° fseetion VI, chapter 
-ou) sanctions a recommendation from
mLÎn3C eA«*»*>?• to the Govem- 
™ent and City Council for the rooking
no l/~i ^ pr?n V tl‘at there would bo
bDtùupnathmf° C “ *** way 01 sacbun

fact that certain muscles and certain 
parts at the body were ready for train
ing before others, fabl e schorl training 
should tit the child and these successive 
stages of growth, instead of the child 
being made to tit the course of study. 
About 20 per cent, of the children were 
defective in hearing, and defective hear
ing was the chief cause of stupidity.

The addresses and vocal selections by 
Mr. Itechab Tandy concluded, everybody 
adjourned to the conversazione held up
stairs, the delegates being the guests of 
the city.

TIE MIT» Illllfi MEWW 1White Star Line. 1 PHONE 2204. 69 YONCE ST. Speaks=WorldsRoyal Mall Steamers, New York to Live», 
pool, calling at Queenstown.

SS. TEUTONIC.................................. July M, noon
SS. ADRIATIC 
SS. BRITANNIC 
SS. MAJESTIC .
-•Superior Second Cabin accommodation on. 

Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infoy 
[nation apply to Ctaas. A. Plpon, Gen. Agt. 
for Ontario, 8 King-street cast, Toronto.

SMUGGtrER
A Snap. $00 lo|«..,.. .,

We recommw.d thisA Busy Day in All the Sections 
Yesterday.

15can a splendid buy.
Red Eagle Inow shipping ere), 100 lot. It 
White Hear, leae ibarea.

■July 21, noon 
Julv 28, noon 
• Aug. 4, noon

f
8c
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CONVENTION CLOSES TO-DAY A CANADIAN ASSOCIATION. d135
Mevcaient to For* lack ea Similar Lines 

to That ef the United States. itmïSïïr 1Tickets to Europe UU h

Uncle Sam Will Have Hawaii 
in Spite of Japan.

!

Social Problems and Social Evils 
Freely Discussed.

At the conclusion of the afternoon ses
sion of the Charities and Corrections’ 
Convention yesterday, about 30 Cana
dian delegates met for the purpose of 
discussing the advisability of forming a 
purely Canadian organization along the 
same lines as the National Conference.

Kx-Mayor Kennedy presided, and Mr. 
J. J. Kelso, in explaining the object of 
the proposed movement, mentioned that 
tile existing conference simply met and 
talked together, but wont no further. 
It would be advisable, he thought, to 
go further. It was also a regrettable 
fact that Ontario workers knew more of 
the methods of work as carried on in 
the States than they did about that of 
•their own country.

After discussion.
Old right, seconded

AZ'.xvia Montreal and New York.

For full particulars apply to ;z

I mS« J. SHARP,
New address: 65 Yooge St.

tiiTel 20301 success.
ytn Aeuams Tell» of Dally Lire la the 

Chicago Settlements - Stnte Treatment 
of Inebriate,—Statos of Feeble-Minded 
and Degenerate, — State Regulation of 
Marriage—Cbtld Slndy as Applied to 
Defective» — Interesting Discussion. In 
Sociology — Movement te Institute a 
Canadian Association.

The general session was announced 
for 9.30 a.m. yesterday, and expected 
to deal chiefly with the question of 
Social Settlements, but the gathering as
sembled half au hour earlier, when it 
was learned that an opportunity was 
presented of listening to a paper on 
"Jewish Child Saving Work in the 
United States,” by Mr. Michael Her

mann, superintendent Jewish Orphans’ 
Home, New Orleans, La.

The address was most complete, and 
contained many practical ideas for the 
guidance of others in the good work, 
and, too, delivered in Sir. Heyman’i’s 
kind voice, was made doubly effective. 
Sir. Heymann is a man having great 
breadth of opinion and of great experi
ence in philanthropic work.

Social St UlrmenD,
A small amount of conference busi

ness was then transacted, and Mr. Alex
ander Johnson, chairman, introduced 
Prof. Francis G. Peabody of Harvard 
University, who conducted the remainder 
of the meeting. ,

After making a few introductory re
marks in a scholarly way regarding the 
subject of Sociaf Settlements. Prof. Pea
body called upoti Itev. K. E. Ely of the 
Prospect Union, Cambridge, Mass., to 
give the convention the benefit of his 
experience in that ling, which he did in 
an earnest way.

As a result of bis study among the 
workingmen Mr. Ely believes that ‘"the 
problem confronting us is not the un
equal distribution of wealth, nor yet of 
education, but the unequal distribution 
of. opportunity.”

Other statements culled from his 
address are:

“Though poverty fs not crime, it is 
often punished more severely than crime

“We arc learning that a man may be 
a Socialist and yet a Christian, that he 
may be a Socialist and yet a good fam
ily man.”

“After all, the important question 
about the wage-earner is, what he really 
thinks and whetehe really feels.”

“Prejudice is but an overworked idea; 
back of that prejudice there must be 
some idea with reason.”

Jmi Wan», Set Ciarlty.
An employer gave a large charity 

party to his employes not long ago, wo 
one of Mr. Ely’s narratives informed the 
audience, thinking to keep his men from 
strike, .a sort of hush money, as it were, 
but unexpectedly it had tile effect of 

them turn upon him with the

THE STARS AND STRIPES ITickets to Europe.

Monti ai New M Lina
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Will Be Hoisted and Blue Jackets 

Landed If Japan Interferes. J FRates, dates sod particulars

H. M. MBIwVIIwI*®
Corner Toronto end Adsiaide-stree-s. Toronto. 

Telephone. 2010.
*4

Tbe Administration at Washington Ho, 
Taken Step, to be Prepared for Anv 
Emergency-Will the Bogle Be Able to 
Drive Baek^tbe Dragon by • Flap ol 
Its Wing»?—Will lhe United States Be 
Able to Bln» the Power Which Van
quished China Î

YOU CAN SEE THE ORIGINAL OF THIS LETTER AT -155 YONCE, COR. RICHMOND.Quebec Steamship Company. on motion of Dr. W. 
by Mr*. John Har- 

tie, the following committee was ap
pointed to take measures for the forma
tion of a Canadian association of chari
ties and corrections, with power to add 
to their number: Mayor Fleming, War
ring Kennedy, Mrs. Willoughby Cum
mings, J. J. Kelso, Mrs. Haxvie, Dr. A. 
M. Itosrbrugh, Hon. S. H. Blake, To
ronto; Itev. J. It. Black. Kingston; W. 
F. Board man, Ottawa; Mrs. ArchahoM, 
Nova Scotia: Mrs. Drummond, Mont
real: Mrs W. Grant, Victoria: Mrs. 
Barker, Winnipeg;
Brockville;
•Sheriff Cameron;
Ma char, Kingston.

:
The Beet Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cana, 

j pana is intended to leave Montreal 2 n m 
I ! Monday, July IV, Aug. 2, 16, 30, for Pic! 
to ton. calling at Quebec. Father Point, 
lei (Jaspe, tierce, Summerslde and Charlotte^ 

town, ti.E.I. Through connections to Hali
fax, .N.S., St. John, V It, tiortlund, Boston 
and New York.

t'°r, rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent/ 7? 
Y ouge-street, Toronto. w 1

ARTHUR AHEBN. Sec., Qnebec.

killed his sweetheart, Kittg, Askew, and 
then shot himself. The couple had Been 
engaged for some time, but had frequent 
rows, Immelt being jealous of her. The 
girl worked as a waitress In the Boulder 
Restaurant got home about 9 o’clock and 
found Immett there waiting her arrival. 
Just as she reached the house 
startled by a loud pistol shot 
a woman’s screams. Two more shots fol
lowed In rapid succession, and persons who 
bad hurried to the spot saw a woman stag
ger a few steps and then drop, and im
mett lying stretched out on the sidewalk. 
He had taken good aim and death was 
instantaneous, the woman being shift 
through the breast and himself through 
the head. Immett was about 28 years of 
age and a blacksmith by trade.

fi
INew York, July 13.—A special to The 

HeraM to-day from Washington says: 
“Any aggressive interference on the 
part of J&paa will result in the landing 
of blue jackets and marines and the 
hoisting of the American flag over the- 
Hawaiian Islands, with or without the 
ratification of the pending annexation 
treaty.

“The Administration, realising that 
seme crisis might arise while the treaty 
still hangs fire in the Senate, has taken 
steps to be prepared for any emergency. 
Bear Admiral Be&rdslee will have when 
the next steamer arrive» in Honolulu in
structions giving him power to net in 
■the manner indicated above at the first 
sign of aggression on the part of Japan, 
or trouble of any kind with which the 
local authorities are not able to cope.” 

iBftlraoUsl, Riven.

We are Showing Extra

Special Value 
Men’s Dark 4

j

»
people were 
followed byr j BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL Judge Macdonald, 

Judge Axdagh, Brockville;' 
London; and Miss 1

Ontario ...............................Aug. 4, daylight
) Fti6 xvi"‘r °r..........................Aug. 11, daylight
1 Winnipeg ......................Aug. 25, daylight

Passage taies extremely low. First 
cabin, $4«.5U to $t*< second caoin, $34; 

5 peerage $22.50. For passage a only t» 
‘ •*• bhurp, 6o Tonge-etreet: R. M. Mel-

ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bariow 
. Cumberland. T> Yonge-street; RoDlnson * Heath, «Hé ïonge-street; N. Weatbersto*

: avossIo House Block, and for freignt ratei
i aJn>iy to s. j. sharp.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent. AS 
ï ouge-street. * *

D. W. CAMPBELL,

•10

iin t .1

Tweed Lined 
Suits

ÜBSeems Almost Too Good to be True.
!:

,cTR* Feeble-Minded.

St.
v “"Stations” was contributed by 
fLri' I M,D„ of Glen wood, la.
v/f n0rkars ^ ,0"day-” he says, "have 

abandoned the idea that school 
traimng of imbeciles can ever develop 
and restore them to safe citizenship/' 
Regarding reproduction of their kind by 
ttie feeble-minded, the reader adds: 
Another reason for modification from 

the original plan of educating with a 
view of dismissing the higher 
grades, is that they are in their nature 
capable of. and brone to, reproduction/' 
Ihey could leave to the world a “degen
erate progeny/* “The consensus of.opin- 
lon of experienced workers shows them 
to be practically agreed that none of the 
dismissed are capable of se^f-silpport/,

Svine of lhe Coates.
Statistics relating to the deficient, de

fective and dependent classes showed 
that m the United States 700,000 poi
sons, of 1 in every 100, came under that 
category. The causes for this condition 
are:

1. Congenital—Heredity. which in
cludes idiocy, epilepsy, insanity, phthisis, 
neurosis, intemperance, syphilis and 
sanguinity.

2. Accidental—Including *.he following 
causes: (a) Abnormal conditions of moth
er during pregnancy; (bi accidents to 
child during birth; 4c) accidents and dis
ease after birth5

Transmission of Degeneracy,
No class transmits its infirmities in 

greater degree tilde the imbecile. XV here 
the defective ancestral stock is properly 
classed it is found that they transmit 
some form of degeneracy to offspring, 
the greater percentage being found among 
criminals, inebriates and prostitutes. 
Epileptics, considered the most prolific in 
entailing the blignt upon succeeding gen
erations, are recommended to sSjuestia- 
tion for public social safety. To intem
perance of parents he ascribes almost 10 
per cent, of the imbecility. Syphilis has 
left evidences in' its train so few that 

Miss Addams of Hull House, Chicago, the author does not discuss it. 
was then introduced to the large .nidi- » here there is mental instability in
once.  She made the speech of the parentage, the results in consanguine
morning and perhaps of the whole, con- marriages are intensified. But. after all, 
venlion. For clear sta icuieuts, deliber- about 55 per cent, of the fofbie-minded 
ate opinions and a concise summary of owe their condition to one of the various

accidental causes.

AThe citizens of Toronto are ' hereby in
formed that Dr. McTaggart of London 
has engaged offices at 78 Beverley- 
street, near Queen, where intending 
patients for the liquor habit, or their 
friends, can consult him' free of charge. 
For the last, twelve months the Doc
tor has given special attention to the 
cure of inebriates, and, by permission, 
will be glad to show testimonials from 
seme of the many patients cured, as 
also from friends of such patients, prov
ing the grand work of reformation that 
is being carried on by him. This is a 
home treatment, known as the Dyke 
cure, by which every victim of lhe 
liquor habit can be perinanently cured 
of the crave or desire for intoxicants in 
fiom three to five days, and at the end 
of four weeks restored to the condition 
they were in before acquiring the habit. 
It comdsts of a purely vegetable medi
cine taken by the mouth, no hypoder
mic injections, no bad after-effects, and 
no.loss of time from business duties.

Consultation and correspondence strict
ly- confidential. To bring the cure with
in the reach of all, the fee has been 
reduced to $25, payable in advance, 
guaranteeing the cure of the crave ip 
every instance where the remedy is fall
en as directed. •

The following, from Aid. Spence, is 
one of many such testimonials in his 
possession :

AT $4.50 1 
•nd $6.50. <

General Manager.. Montreal.

OAK HALL,liirernatlenal Iwlntio. Ce.'» Lleee.
American Line.

NEW ÏORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing* Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New Y'ork... .July 21 St. Louis ....Aug. 11
I’aris. -,.......... July 28 Paris .......Aug 18

Ist- Ua°I..............Aug. 4 St. Paul ....Aug. 25

Rod star Lino
I Berlin. Wednesday1, July 21, noon.
! Noordland, Wednesday, Julv 28, noon 
! Friesland. Wednesday. Aug. 4, noon 
Kensington. Wednesday. -Aug. 11, 3 p.m.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14 
North River Office. 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

JO
It was not until after the receipt of 

tbe last mail advices iram Hawaii that 
the officials considered it necessary to 
issue any specific instructions to the 
American Minister and the naval com
mander at Hawaii regarding the course 
to be pursued in the went of trouble. 
These advice* were of such a nature 
as to cause a conference between tne 
State and Navy Department officials, 
which has resulted in the instructions, 
which contemplate the landing of ma
rines and tbe hoisting of the American 
flag over the Government buildings in 
Honolulu on the first sign of interfer
ence by any foreign nation.

While believing the reports concern
ing the possible aggression of apan were 
unnecessarily alarming, tbe authorities 
•have considered it prudent to have the 
American representatives in Hhw.iii 
clothed with ail necessary authority to 
act promptly and forcibly if the occa
sion should arise. They do not now be
lieve that Japan, knowing me positive 
purpose of the United States to annex 
the «lands, will go beyond a little diplo
macy to prevent the consummation of 
that policy.

Belle Ewart ke Co. Clothiers, 115 to 121 King St. E.3 the ONLY exclusive dealers In
< LAKE SIMCOE ICE.

ÎZ5ÎPure Ice. liberal weight, obliging men, prompt 
delivery and doutato supply on Saturday. Tele
phone or post card for full particulars.

Telephones 
I947-2933

ui5tliiii5üe5c5üd5d5d5d525B5e5B5il5e5E52K52525i

Office
18 Melinda St.

Look for the Yellow Wagons. Lowest 
Prices

Special Reduction m Wood.

û
z
<

GOLD STOCKS.

................Niapra Falls Part and Bm By. Athabasca, 500 .............
B. C. Gold Fields, 5000
Colouna, 200 .....................
Deer Park, 500 ...................
Elise. 500 ............................
Grimsby G. M. Co. ..
Hawk Bay. 100................
Hunmond Reef ..............
Juliet. 1000 .........................
Kelley Creek. 250 ...........
Lily May, 10,000 .............
Ledyard, 100 .....................
Minnehaha, 100 .............
Mascot Fraction. 1000 .
Mines Selection Co ...
Monte Christo. 500 ..
Nest Egg, 1000 ..................
Noble Five, 2000 ..........................
Ont. Gold Fields, 2600 and 1000
Poorman, 1000 ....................................
Palo Alto, 1500 ............. ......................
Pug. 10.000» one lot ..........................
Royal Five, 1000 ...............................
Rossland Red Mountain .......
Royal Gold ................................. ..
Smuggler .. ............................
Slocan Star. 1000 ...........................
Slocan Queen, 3000 ........................
Sweden....................... .. .............................
St. Paul. 500 ......................................
Tin Horn, 350 .................................
White Bear, 500 ..................................
War Eagle, 300 and 500 ............................  96c

Thessalon G. M. Co. shares 15c each.
Call and see samples and get prospectus. 
Write or wire for lowest quotations.
WTLJjI^M C. FOX, Mining Broker, 21 

Adelaide-street east, Toronto. Telephone 
2765.

24c
.............15cFamily book-tickets from Queenston to ' 

j Niagara Falls in connection with Niagara 
Navigation Company’s steamers for sale by 
A. F. Webster, Barlow Cumberland, C. W. 
Irwm. Robinson & Heath, C. P. R. Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge.

••fs
...55 c 
...81.05 
....Call 
.... be 
...12c

........ l»c
Must sell 
...........15c

Best Maple and Beech 
|tlo.2
Mixed Wood 
No. I Dry Pine $
Sound Dry Slabs

• $4.50 per cord
. 4.00
• 3.50
• 3.50
• 2.25

CUTTING AND SPLITTING SOc EXTRA.

COHrm 8 f a a «<
l%efit: 1"1*1.00 

...1114c ««i Will eiTC Him Force..TOURIST SEASON IN FULL SWING. making
quostam as to where he got all the 
money to spread with, and only too 
ready to cry that it tvus ground from 
them. _

; "It laf trot charity parties these men 
want,” said Mr. Ely. “bn! just wages. 
They also want brotherhood, and if peo
ple will but be naturally friendly to
wards them, and sincere in their friend
liness, they will pardon almost any
thing.

“Go hand in hand with them, help 
them, and even humor them in their 
mistakes. Mistakes are often the most 
profitable events in our lives.”

Beer Admiral Beardsüee will be given 
.«« Toronto TmIv 19 twi7 sufficient force to carry out any program

. ,r.n,„ inlr„°ntvf n 7BR«™i Ut. *ttai events may force upon him. It is
Beverley- definitely settled that the battleship 

street loronto: Oregon, no»- en route to Sa-n Francisco
Dear Sir, In reply to your enquiry from Seattle, will be despatched to 

regarding my knowledge of the Dyke Hawaii as soon os she can be prepared 
Cure for Intemperance, I have to say for the voyage. This wfil give Admiral 
that it was brought under toy notice Beardsiee three vessels, the Oregon, 
about a year ago, and I specially inter- Philadelphia and Marion. Japan has 
ested myself in a number of cases tlrot at present only one vessel in the harnor 
were treated by it. In some of them, at Honolulu, the cruiser Nuniwa. She 
the results were remarkable, several’has another cruiser at San Francisco 
parties who were confirmed inebriates awaiting orders, which may take her to 
becoming entirely changed and remain- the Hawaiian Islands, 
ing till the present time sober and use- Members of the Senate Committee’ on 
fill citizens. Several other parties treat- Foreign Relations, having been inform, 
ed at the same time I have lost sight ed of the purpose of the Administration 
of. but do not personally know of a case to assume control of affairs in Hawaii 
out of over half a dozen in which the in the event of Japanese interference, do 
treatment was not sucressfuL With not consider that the annexation treaty 
best wishes, I remain, yours sincerely. is endangered bv delay. The treaty will 

F. S. Spence. he reported to" the Senate, but unless 
some unexpected emergency arises, it is 
not the present intention of the commit
teemen tp press it to a final vote during 
the present session. They are seemingly 
not at ail worried by the protests and 
threatening manner of Japan.

London. July 13.—The Globe, com
menting upon Japan’s attitude towards 
Hawaii, says: “The Japanese know 
precisely the strength of the American 
navy and are perfectly aware of their 
own superiority. It does not require tiro 
knowledge of an expert to foresee that 
in an ocean conflict the United Stales 
would make « poor showing. It is mor
ally certain that the Japanese ships 
would raViage the Pacific coast if the 
United States once became involved in 
•hostilities with Japan. In that eve 
Spain would have an opportunity 
which she would hardly fail to take ad
vantage.”

I tic
42c ti

this fast 5c
itMUSKOKA EXPRESS he j

6C

". Wanted 
.Wanted 
....$2.60

Leaves Union Station, Toronto, 11.20 
a.m. daily (except Sunday). Through 
solid train to Muskoka Wharf. 1 'PIBLflB CMS DIRECT TO STEHUER BOCK ELIAS R0GERS& GO.6c

2.V
. .('nil
35c1 Sale i He minis sued

The finest vestibuled train 
in the world.

Eastbound—This magnificent train 
leaves Toronto (Union Station) 1.05 
a.m. each Friday, arrives Kingston 5.15 
a.n., connecting with steamer for 1000 
Islands, Rapids of St. Lawrence and 
Montreal 10.15 a m. same da'.

Westbound—Toronto 6.45 p,m. Mon
days, arriving Chicago 10a.m. next day.

Information from all G.T.RS. Agents. 
Toronto Offices—I King St. West 

and Union Station.
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Life In flie Social Settlement.

%OULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR
A• •••

St. Elmo ..................................
War Battle. Consolidated
White*: B9ar ............................
St. Paul ......................................

Vfiqory-Triumph ".'.Y.*.*.*.’.*
Van Anda ....
Northern Belle .......................................................... 10c
Ibex..................3c B. C. Gold Fields. 15c
Monte eristo............ 15c Silver Bell ...............5c
Itlg Three..................10c Great Western -20c
HAWK BAY, 100 shares........................ 81.02%

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton St.

10c Plain Girl23 .$1.00
- 1 I12Kevents, no man or pjounm in the con- ; 

vvntion’s ranks has excelled her; and 
moreover, in her detailed account of the 
daily life within the limits of their ,
social settlement in Chicago, she showed P«Per. advocates: 
witch a deep-seated sympathy and love / Provision and permanent detention 
for humanity, without becoming drama- of nil classes of degeiierates. 
tically emotional, that she entirely dom- i — Judicious legislation to sustain end 
inated her hearers, and every word was ! ei}torce m<xt'1(>ds of prevention, 
listened to with the greatest respect and ! r° Çhriy out this he would have every 
eagerness by the audience. j Par°nt educateil and instructed m he

Miss Addams is exceedingly’ liberal- ! peculiarities anfl tendencies of the laws 
minded with regard to the laboring of inheritance and of tiro special tra.ts 
man, partly from having lived and / their offspring. In short he would en- 
yvorked eight years among them. force sanitary marriages.

Though placing jrreat iniffortancc upon 
the value of imiustrinl virtues, she be
lie vets in considering every phase of 
human nature, and placing a corre
sponding value upon it. That a iu 
mav 1k> a bit kizv. and still l>e intertk.;c- 
dr.g when he comes fur an evening chat 
with she IxdHwes.

rpr.n the reserving of poetry, music, 
painting, and the oilier fine arts for 
the benefit of tjie select few, she «poke 
very convincingly.

“We paint such pictures, play such 
music, for the benefit of the few, m- 
«ttNid of for the masses and wliicli we 
know the masses can not understand, 
nml then look over the hare upon the | 
great army outside, saying in scorn, how 1 
dnll thw all are. Arts arc an nffect.a- 
h'-on if they do not touch the masses!” 

laver* Carlr JWarrlugrs.
Shevdisagreed with people 

Uwed against early marriages among 
t he la Inning classes, and considers 2Ô 
a hot U r age t han 35. tivuting the stùi 
Jeot in a thoroughly .rational ami prac
tical wav. She dwelt upon the danger 

* ol 1, ‘ ,u'in who waits until lie is 30 <»r 
•>.» hecoming self-centred, spending all 

' i s money upon himself. On the otlmr 
mi no sue conwrlers the family arrangv- 

» nt in the light of iui investment for 
llit.îV»»Un u< r -ninn* ‘olli> form of scivitigs 
Bolitho Bai.<1' ’Nvlrore tiro smr.il 
. A, clumonug for f,M>d will draw 

",;an s hint effort and avert the 
<-uugçr ot u selfish life.”

5^srff#lilo Urine.
.1 i on'7v w<xr <> «o on t i rely i niteros t-

j J /" -/v’s Addams* axhlivss that they 
ged her with quvestioiis at the close 

,>anor: 0,1 bvin* asked if from 
■ ’ 1 w»er\'aiaon she œn^iih-rtHi virtue 

, -•-«« fammttioe as vice, site said that 
iin ol<l lianded down front

tiro i imtai». that virtue conk] afford 
to he disaum-ahle. and she ,thinks 

yg?rP* should be made to make it

“'t is to rope with this phase.” sit?
’ hi conçlusiiôti. “that wo have hil- 

hrif l'. dancing and athletics within our
! vtilcment.”

COAL
FREE

12TBE BARRIE DESPERADOES.
Sanitary Marriage*. 2fk*•sb will look charming and 

bright as a diamond if 
adorned with some of 
our rich and lovely jewel
lery.

As to methods of prevention and cure, Clark an ft Maloney Who Tried to Escape 
Remanded for h Week.

* Barrie, July 13.—This morning Clark and 
Maloney were taken to court, the officers 
having difficulty in wedging their way 
through the crowd. The charge of as
saulting to do bodily harm for the purpose 
of escaping 1aU was heard In the Police 
Court. Clark said he would plead guilty 
to assault, but not to the bodily harm 
part. This means not guilty. He elected 
to be tried before the Magistrate, and they 
were remanded for a week.

Yesterday Maloney received a letter from 
his wife at Toronto Junction, rebuking 
him for not doing as she had advised him.

Warned by the escape of MeLean from 
the lock-up in Toronto, the jail officials 
took away the prisoners' iron bedsteads so 
that they would have no dangerous wea
pons.

• • • • FromKeep Cool Slate, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its , 
heating properties t

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 

all coal before de-

SMUGGIyER.i

A client bas placed a small block of this 
stock in our hands for immediate sale at 17o 
in scrips of 500 shares each. Scheuer’s 90

Yonge St
Tin* Marriaze of Defective*. A. P. BURRITT & CO. 

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)
TORONTO.

screen 
livery. , . .“State Regulation of Marriage” is the ! 

somewhat startling title of a paper pre
pared by Mr*. Kate Gannett-Wells of 
Boston, and read at the evening session 
by Dr. Rogers of Minnesota. The prom
ises are that though Ihecy. arc prescrib
ed certain conditions for wedlock, such 
as legalizing the a£{e before which no • Katins Bn Orchard*,
marriage is valid, and forbidding mar- Kingston, X.Y., July 13.—Forests and or- 
Huge within certain degrees of consan- chords of Delaware County, N.Y., are bè-
gninity, the State does not try to any j«& denuded of foliage with frightful rap
es-font to nrnhihit the marriage of in- idlt>' b>* the trev-teut caterpillar, whichox tint to Prom Dit me laairia^,. or ! closely resembles the gypsy moth.
stitro and leebie-mindml persous. Tins maofcr forests near Arkville wore first at- 
last condition is ascribe! to the. laxity about three weeks ago and now
of tlie church in dealings with it; and 
to the old view that procreation is a uni
versal right and need, with which there 
must he no interference.

“It is a truism.” argues 
“that the eta to exists for the protection 
of othe/s, yet if fallows its improvahies 
to returd to society to propagate their 

: k3n«l. it nullifies its duty of protection r$«! He Kill
land beneficence. Therefore, the State \aarenra pai]S x Y Julv 13 — “Door 

must protect itself if on !y on economic take care of yourself ; you will never
grounds, for it is cheaper to support see me no more. oh. that 
numerous institutions for men and worn- come to this! Good-bye.” 
en to live separately than to allow them This was a note left on the second STs- 
to» live at large in the world, bear child- ter Island yesterday with a notebook and
to have I ft™
to have to support them progeny, in Wood-avenue, Buffalo.”
prisons, almshouses and hospitals. in his pocket? w<'re several letters nd-

dreseed and a freight bill bearing his name. 
It seems certain that the oiau committed j 
suicide.

|% 12 JORDAN STREET. STANDARD MINING STOCKSLarge, Fast, Steel-Clad 
Steamships-------

rave Owen Sound, after arrival of Steam* 
lip Express, due to leave Toronto 10.50 

and Thursday—Athabasca

oooece
..THE,,SAW BILL LAKE We execute buying orders on the Itos». 

land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks con 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of tho standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

A JE A LO US BI.A CKS3IITII, II. B. PROIIDFOOT, C F- nnd O.L.». 
Address BONNE! It, C.F.R,
Cable Address—l^ondfeot Bonheur.

ÎS1nttoF- m^phillips,
NO. 1 TORONTO ST.

nip Hixpress.
.m., Monday 
very Monday, Manitoba every Thursday— 
nd from Windsor after arrival of morning 
wpr.ess. due to leave Toronto 7.30 a.m.. 
une day; Alberta every Saturday.
Take a cool trip across the Great Lake# 

Marie. Port Arthur and Fort 
onnections at Sault Ste. Marie

STANDARD FUELW. J. Imnirlt Stiot and lulled HI. Sn en
tire rt and Then Killed Himself.

Vancouver, July 13.—A double tragedy of 
a most sensational nature took place last 
evening. In tvbich W. J. Immett shot anti

>
C30 ... 807

TEL. 863 1836.136 fThe> Sault St
rilliam. . j ____________
ith Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic, 
[id Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
l»ric Railways for Duluth. St. Paul and 
1 points west, and at Port • Arthur and 
°rt \\ illiain, for all We^teru Canada and 
ii' itlte Coast points.
Special Excursion. Toronto to Fcferboro*. 
turn fare $1. children 50c.
Tickets good going 0.10 a.m., July IT, 
»od for return until July 19.

te.
Cc E. L. Sawyer & Co.,British-Canadian Gold Fields.

Stock In the above Com
pany bought and sold : : : : 

W. A. Morrison,
34<^Sj#adlna Aye.

him dr c<ls of acri'e of maple and other for
ests are barren iof leaves aud dying. Coc
oons are found in countless nnmbors In trie 
infccttMl section. Green fruit is dropping ' 
from the trees. The caterpillars move In { 
battalions like the army worm, aud the 
ordinary arsenical insecticides have so far 
failed to stop them.

Successors to Sawyer, Murphey & Co 
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

MINING STOCKSthe writer
(811

^ EXT. OF

mWILDx
Birds First !wil l h:l ,'C

Roslvn Gold Mining & Townsite Co., Write to ns for full partleulors If yon 
“»! Dm,in,on D=v. special; Rossfitnd "^L'^^rp/a-fd'pro^ct^01^ *t0C^ 
p.eTv 111J, Ea?!f. call; B C Gold l MINNEHAHA—Gump McKinney, free
Fields, 12^; Golden Cache, 1.63; Kuliev ) milling, 7 feet pay ore..........................15
Creek, 11J ; Smuggler, 17J ; White ST- PAUL-Extension of White Bear, 
Boar, special ; Golden Gate, 1.50 En-1 kelLEy’oREEk" 
quire for prices on any other stocks. • f

And always first, 
close second, 
motto upon which our im
mense business has been built. 
From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific Cottams Seed has the 
confidence of bird keepers. 
None other just as good.
notice -s?-
6 patente, well separately—UR D BKKAÎ), l«e.
HOLDER. Sc. ; BMP. 10c. With OOTtAMS SEED yea 

this fer 16e Three times thevÿeeji
SÏÏD Ha

Profit a 
That’s the.CHI RUII 8TKFBT SERVICE.

te E\V STEAMER ADA ALICE IS RUN- 
P nine wi ry Pour from Ctiurcb-street 
li.irf to Island Park and Ward's Island, 
k ring _ Island I-ark a.m.. Church-
[ ft 7 a.m.. Ward's Island 7.30 a.m., 
Imlays. leave Island Park at 9.45, leaving 
lurch-street at lo o'clock a.m. and every 
|ur. ('apt. Goodwin.

I should have

•#
rou

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
52 Yonge St., Toronto.

3 R. S. WRIGHT & Co., - 99 Bay St.
Those She Would Forbid.

To such an end she holds that there 
should be a national marriage law for
bidding the marriage of all idiotic, insane 
and feeble-minded persons. Many diffi
culties in the carrying dut of such a law 
could he overcome by compelling returns 

concerning the age, birth, etc., of parties 
about to contract matriage, to be accom- j 
panied by a medical certificate proclaim
ing their fitness for marriage. Oonekid 
ing, the paper propounds the apparently 
harsh theory that even improved as well 
as incurable feeble-minded men or wo
men should still be retain 'd in the insti
tution to which they had been consigned 
and that they should not be allowed to 
mo rry„

MINING STOCKS.
CUltES^^N Use Big « tor Gonorrhoea, 
l m Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

|SS|theE««80he.k;»lBo.‘'?"' irritation

\jL—T:°-9F ^ vjz’rzz;
or poisonous.

<

f CURE YOURSELF!tSTMSLEK HOTELS. BABY WAS CURED.
Dear Sirs,—I can highly recom- 

4 mend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild
Young I>o«rse’. K«ly Fourni.

John Ot milliers. 4(1 Lr.ng-strccL yester
day morning tveovered the body of Ernest 
Dowse, the hid who was drowned iu Ash- 
bridge’s Bay on Saturday evening. It was 
floating about 25u yards away from the 
scene of the fatality. At the request of 
the hoy’s brothers the remains were re

moved to Ingram’s undertaking establish
ment, Queen-street east.

Hawk Bay, 
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields, 
Hammond Reef, 
Smuggler,

Hiawatha, 
Princess, 
Mfssissaga, 
Colden Cache 
Kelley Creek, 

Ontario Mines Development Co., 
Pugp-2400 at a sacrifice.

: must-Î’ iVINGBEHHY HOUSE, 
Mortimer’s Folut, Muskoka Lake.

[his house has been considerably enlarg- 
and is now ready to receive visitors. It 

centrally situated, the boats calling late 
the forenoon and early In the afternoon 
connection with all parts of the lakes, 
1 train service tseo finie

'ft- Strawberry. It cured my baby 
diarrhoea after all other means failed, 4* 

4 sol give it great praise. It is excel- 4* 
-I» lent for all bowel complaints. «|>
+ MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont *

+ of
! +

or alcera-

+ 4»table).
irest tourist house to the Trout Preser- 

The best fishing on the lakes is to be 
I in the vicinity. Pleasure steamer for 

I'ostofliee on the premises, 
wins moderate—special rates for fa mil*

It is tne
THE HEAD MASTER

j* Gentlemen,—I have found great
Haitian's Point Eo#r Garden. Î satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler’s J

This week's array of artists put up a ? a^e™iî“nvàtoabfe Tn^’c^Si * 

to.r r,mll/w,rPmf!rar-v V!" ,l>m '■ graded j + diareh.L'^d summVeompfainL + . 
of remrilXlstro mtehl™^d Kitcible giv! i t i'tNo ?/= ™ to me to recommend *

ll^ajMS. « qulclfcharacter ! t =• Ma'stERTON. Prineipa,. ^ 
changes, and Rich and Ramsav give us a NHf High School, River Charlo, N.B.^f
nCx, “weei" l’ArSVKî \wwttww*«mJ4
clowns, Jim Adams. ^ j

FOR SALE.* •j- Circular seat on rranra.3 * F. McPHILLIPS,every
attrnc- WHEELOCK ENGINE,

ISO H.P., Cylinders 18x42. 
Coldle * McCulloch. - Makers.

Two Mitre Gears, Nos. 91 and $5; some heavy 
shafting, large and smell pulleys, bangers and 
boxes, upright drag saw — complete with two 
saws, 2 64-in. circular saws, belting, etc. Apply

10 Wellesley gt* Toronto

Phone 18T0. 1 Torewto-streelu Toronto. DR. COWLING’S^-
Eagll.b rertodleul rill.

remedy for Irregular menetrua- 
lion. * perfect monthly regulator, gir- 

01 ing rrli.ble and aura reanlra, ioralu.ble 
ÏÏJ in anmeni. pedullar to women $1 and 
BE-83 »t»x. poet-paid to any add rain

Mrs Cowling, 1*8 Y’onge - .treat, 
Toronto, Ontario, and *j druggists. At

FIBST-CUSS BUSINESS OFFICEW. MORTIMKK.
l’roprietor. < hl!<l Slsidy nm! fits Rvnrlngr..

ed to tho Dcfoc-I
I

“Child Study las Anpli 
fives" was dealt with most ably by 
I’rof. W. O. Krohn of tin* TJiiiversdy 
of Illinois. He urged recognition of the

TO IvET.
Double plate glass front. Apply

W, H. BLEA9DELL * CO., 50 Yonge Street.

niy those who have had experience call 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

r boots on, pain with them off—pain 
and day ; but relief‘is sure to those 

use Holloway’s Com Cure. «A

ISebrrw 6 îiarllle*.
In tho afternoon Mr. N. S. Iîatisoti in 

tnttuacoiî^L'uited Hebrew Charities, New
to

t 4

POOR COPY

V
i

!
r

Galt, July 10, ’97.
Head Cutter

Tub Hobdekun Bros. Co.,
155 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Dear Sir,—
I am tnld that you are very successful in the cut

ting. Would you mind informing me the System you 
and what you would charge for teaching it?

Yours very truly, J. C.
use

n

CANADIAN
Pacific Ky.

AND TRUNK svJte
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To the Trade : HOjy HE DID HATE HER! Iiquality. About 000 of all grades were of- $2. Dried apples, 2%c to 3c, and evanornt-
fered and sold before 12 o’clock noon. ........................

The shipments per C.P.R. for yesterday 
were as follows: J. & J. w. I)nnn 3 cars,
R. Ironsides 1 car, H. A. Mullins 2 cars,
W. Levack 5 cars, 8. Hnlllgnn 4 cars. M.
Vincent 2 cars, W. Harris 2 double-deckers 
of hogs and A. W. May bee 1 car -to St.
John. N B„ and per O.T.R. James Eaklns 
4 cars. Brown & Snell 4 cars and 1 double- 
decker of sheen, all for export, and W. Le- 
vack, 3 cars for Montreal, H. Peterson 2 
cars and A. Badger 2 cars.
Shipping cattle, choice....$ 4 25 to 
Shipping cattle, ordinary. 4 00 
Lulls, light export, good

quality ...................................
Bulls, he
quality.................................

good1*8 and medium to 
Heavy feeders *. * *. *. *..." i 
Butchers’ cattle, choice

steers and heifers.......... ;
Butchers’ cattle, medium 

to good steers and heifers 3 00 
Butchers’ cattle. light- 
c weight ‘cows. etc.
Springers, each ...
Milk cows, each ..
Calves, each .^...
Sheep, per lb..........
Ducks, per lb..............
Soring lambs, each 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs.

’ Debt .....................
heavy ..................
light fats ....

. sows .....................
“ stags....................

west, stock and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter.— —Bet. Banks — 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

4%c per lb.
Potatoes steady at 25c per bag In car lots. 

Small lots 35c to 40c.
$1.25 to $1.50 per bag.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Canadian 
and $2.60 per box for Cape Cod. Hops Sc 
to 0c.

ed, 4c to
■r. Creede, a Millionaire, Killed1 Him- 

•elf Kosher Than Resume Marital 
Relations With Hie Wife.

Los Angeles, C 
Creede, the inillloifhire mine owner, after 
whom the town of Creede, Col., is named, 
committed suicide with morphine last 
evening at his home in this city because 
his wife, from .whom he had been separat
ed. insisted on renewing their married re
lations.

On Jan. 4 last Creede and his wife sep
arated and agreed to dissolve at once as 
far as possible without legal process their 
marital bonds. Mrs. Creede accepted $20,- 
000 cash and surrendered all further 
claims upop her husband.

About three weeks ago Mrs. Creede re
turned to Los Angeles and proposed to her 
husband a reconciliation. This was much 
to Creede'g distaste and he. endeavored to 
avoid ills wife, but being uustiweasful lie 
determined to end his lift1. least evening 
he took a large dose of morphine and went 
into the garden to die.

Onions are firm at EIGSell.JULY 14th. .! % to . ..|1-10 to 1 1G 
• I 0% to 9% 19 3-16 tp 0»4 
■ I 0% to 9%;0 7-10 to, 9%.

N. Y. Funds. 
Stg. 60 days.. 
do. demand.Prints July 13.—Nicholas C.

An Advance in Liverpool 
Futures Yesterday. rrtiMATES IN NEW YOKKi 

_ _ Posted.
Sterling, 00 days...| 4.87 14.80 

demand.. .1 4.88 14.87

IN ORDER to clear out the balance 
1 that we have on hand of this year’s

Actual, 
to 4.86'/, 
to 4.87%

A
Big Filling

Letter

Orders

GASSTOVES$4 50:

OSLER & HAMMOND4 25

3 00 3 25 E. B. Osler, QTOCK BROKERS and
H. G. JJammoxd, O I InnncliU .IgnitK. 
I». A. on ITU, Member» Toronto Btooic Exchange,
Dealers In Government, Munlelpal, Rail
way, far Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

avy export, good We propose to sell them at a reduction 
vf 83J per cent off the regular 

retail price.
THE SHORTS WERE BUYERS

Us
k. In

The. 3 25 3 75

A ... 2 60 
3 25 \ •

2 8U
3 50 ESpecialty.

American Prints.
Call, or we will send Samples 

and Quotations.

RICE LEWIS & SON3 73■ ' ;% 4 00The Local Stock Market Was Active 
and Generally Higher.

>«V5
3 25i'"> -,

fLiiu iteii),
Corner King ana Victoria-street*. 

Toronto.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.. 236 233% 230 231

• «< 82% 84 82%
. 230 227 230 227
. 176 173 170 173
. 125% 125 125% 125
. 183% 1,83 183% 183%-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
.. 231% 231% 233 23144 -------------------------------:— -------------------------------------------
. 171 10!)% 171 10!)% ~ --------- .
• J8» 1R8 100 splcunus, because of the qctlvlty and
• hL. - ! 123% 122% 1 strength of anthracite coal shares. Mr. Mor-
. 164% 104% 163% 103% gnu has made Alfred Walters, President
‘ ), 20u„ • •• 205 uf Lehigh Valley and member of the HouseTelegranh * ÎS14 El* IgR »f J. P. Morgan & Co. and Drexel & ix

C N W l n"râ> 12?i ^30 12< of Philadelphia, go into the Board of l)|.
a P. It. stock 1 «h*/ MV rjlyz AAv rector8- Thi« concentrates over 60 pPr
Toronto Electric"" 137* ; cent, of the hard coal trade under Morgan',
Gen. Electric £n lo7 7-0 control, and should work to the benefit of
Com Cable Co.’.’. .V. 173% 1731% «55 j «"I the companies. Leather preferred was

do. coupon bonds 108 107% JoL ? s‘IonS feat?reJ.n thc '"to trading on the . _
do. reg. bonds Ï077/ io-v 3,-9 t?.-" I tnrlflr prospect. There was buying to-day of 1

Bell Telephone Jot* Ïorïv i,rFK'?n Sh?rt line, said to be In the In-
Montreal St. Ry 217 oin iVr i?'- •> I forest of t nlon Pacific. Eorelgn exchange _
Toronto Railway " 78% 7sv “nar "îïsï s stPI,,1y at *1-87%. It Is said the Confer- ■■
Fraser River . 170* i-n 7""” «'“ce Committee is not getting on as smooth- i
Empress ............... « “i 1‘! ly as expected. There was a Cabinet meet- «:, ■
Brit. C. L. & I. ... 07 °» Ing toslay and It la Intimated that the $
B. & L. Assn .... 05 .................... President is still determined tp send In a 1F)
C N & L Inv Co... 100 inôu.................... currency message to redeem his pledges. .
Can. Permanent ... no ljn 
Canadian S. & L. ., 11,1
Cent. Can- Loan ...
Dorn. S. & Inv. S............... 75
!• armera- L. & S.. 85 ?

do. do. 20 p. c. .. 65
Freehold L. & Sav.. 100 03

do. do. 20 p. c. .. 75
Hamilton Prov. ... 110 
H. & E. L. * S. ... 

do do. 20 p. c.. ...
Imp. L. & Inv............ 100
Lon & Can L & A..
London Loan .....................
Lou. & Ontario 
Manitoba Loan ... no
Dnt. L. & Deb................ n?
People’s Loan ..........
Real Est. L. & p... Ô5 
Tor. Sav. & Loan. 11,314 iii 
TJnion L. & S.......... .. 80^
.W«aS.^:*s;i6ô i6à 

1M%V C-P-K/ 50W5?eS

$5)00'à?°inn41?atiorocist‘'r<'d hond«'
 ̂ St^ $1000 al

50 a? At 7-23P'mw f3rltlRt' A,n- Assurance.
I !)',.-rr T,|23uo'Vji1R,o"'-""wnm .-. 50 at 
Ele<Vrte i”*: Toronto
f)<t|(il7f%1>}7i'l',P'’" h"nds- *10Ofi atai07%5,|txo5
at iSV^Æ^ïïia^aî1^ *%!?

«da Permanent Loan (20 per cent^

pTl/tA'Yl : -Yestrrn Assurance, 50
. in» fit 164, 50 at 1637>e• c p u ■••x

V . 2 50 
. 20 00 

20 00 
. 2 00 
. 0 0.3
. 0 03

■ 18

75
(.()

FIGHTI% 00 Montreal..............
Ontario....................
Toronto .................
Merchants’...........
Commerce
Imperial.............
Dominion.............*
Standard .. 
Hamilton 
British America. 
West. Assurance 
t/onsumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas 
I tom.

IH)
03'4 CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board, of 
Trade to-day :

Cable and Canadian Pacific the Favorite 

Stock» - Wall-Street Active With Sharp 

Rally In the Coaler» In the Afternoon- 

Money Easy and Sterling Exchange 

Firmer-Small Kan of Cattle at thc 

Local Uparket-Provisions Closed Strong 

In Chicago After Weak Opening-Latest 

Commercial News,

TORONTO RAIL II A Y EMPLOYES.

75 h
Election 5 25 50and In*tallatton of OHirers- 

Finance* In Saihf.ic ory Stair.
, Open. High. Low.

Wheat—July ... 70% 714i
-««Pt.............. 66% 67%
—Dec................ 6H 6!)%

CorA—July ........... 25% 25% 25%
-* -Sept........... 26^ 26% Ï0T
“ —Dec................ 27% 27% 27-tsm ;e,p -« 3, “ -Sppt ..........7 45 7 57 7 42

Lard—July ...........3 80 .........................
“ -Sept ..........3 87 3 02 3
“ -Dpc. ..........3!>7 4 02 3

Rlbs-July ...........4 22 ..................
" -Sept ..........4 30 4 52 4

London4 50 00 70%, 0 04% 
' 3- 50

05 60A large and entliusinstie meeting of 
the Toronto Railway Kmploycs' Union 
and Benefit Society was held in Tem
perance Hall on Saturday night last at 
hiflf-past eleven.

The principal business transacted was 
the election1 and installation of officers,
as follows: President M. .T. Commis: Flour is od lower In Liverpool,
vice-president, YV. Uinchly; financial I Lnrd |S 3d lower In Liverpool, 
secretary, 1 Hogg, re-elected: recording wh-eat Liverpool is l%d higher
secretary, M. Sinclair, re-elected; treas-1 an(1 §vpt- and i,ev. %d higher, 
urer, G. Fleming, re-elected by accla-1 , llsll wht.ilt lu Chicago l%v higher at
n ation; conductor, F. Marshall: sentinel, [ 71>Vll 
C. Plowman. „ 1 ‘ 4

The trustet‘s elected were A. II. Moire,
II. Bible and It. Speers. On the Exe
cutive Board were elected M. Sinclair,
F. Marshall, F. Bott. S. Wright, B. (J.
Hutchinson, A. II. Tharle and C. Plow
man.

Dr. Norman Allen was re-elected me
dical officer.

A resolution was passed that the un
ion hold their meetings in future on the 
first Saturday of every month at half
past eleven p.m.

The treasurer’s report showed a sub
stantial balance in the tresura ry, and 
the union was never in a more flourish
ing condition than at present.

The officers were formally install'd 
by President Leonard, after which re
freshments were served, and the .neet- 
ing adjourned at 4 o’clock in the morn
ing.

02% 68Wellington soil A'r.ul street, E., 
TORONTO.

0 02

JOHN STARK & CO., iT

HONORS HAVE MADE HIM EZÏ- Member, Toronto Stock Exchange
Public Qpt 

Sake ofj 
Ruining 
Sir L- H 
In Londd 
and Bad 
Russia a

IiOndon, Jul.ij 
dnrd regards t

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) " B cm Europe nj 

Buy and sell stock, on the Toronto, Montre«I ‘ fc soys there is I
New York and London Exchanges, on commit- ; L (pen ranees are ]
■ion. ». „ ,

!• kl*8 STREET WEST. TORONTO. " K t*<>tween 1 urke
ly be xenowed.

“Perhaps we 
of a general E1 

Referring to 
attempt by Ei 
The Evening S 
(England- is et 
does not favor i 
of Greece. Pei 

Would be to ir 
Turkey, for til 
elowly but sur 
Juive before us1 

e European wi 
running such 
Of réhabilitati

xait au

... 26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Mining shares bought and sold on 
commission.

Tuesday Evening, July 13.

What William K. Curtis Say, A beat Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier', Visit

tv Loadoa. ^

Mr. William E. Curtis, writing from 
London to The Chicago Record, refer
ring to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, says: When 
he first took charge of the Government 
a year ago Sir Charles,Topper charged 
that he was getting ready to turn Can
ada over to the United States. Mr. 

Laurier replied that he hoped his be
loved country would never suffer a worse 
fate. Last winter he declined knight
hood in such a manner that he was ac
cused of scant courtesy to the Queen, 
and he made a speech in which he said 
he could uot place himself under any 
obligations to 4lis sovereign.

Since he came to London, however, 
Mr. Laurier has been among the fore
most and ardent worshippers before the 
til rone, and his friends are mystifi d. 
They console themselves with a theory 
that he is playing some decu game for 
the benefit of his constituents, but what 
he expects to accomplish they do not 
pretend to know. . Others say that his 
honors have made him dizzy. He has 
not only placed himself under many ob
ligations to the Queen, but has accepted 
knighthood, and will remain in Loud in 
a month longer than he intended to re
ceive his decorations from her hands.

> ■ TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
The receipts of fruit yesterday were much 

larger than Monday, but not as large as 
might be expected, considering the crop 
prospects and fine warm weather. Cherries 
were of better quality, ami the range In 

*s higher. Raspberries; both 
black and red, are becoming more plentiful 
and cheaper. Ail told, there were 4000 

of frult received by boat and rail 
„ a at.° P m: mnst of it was dispos, d of 
n!‘l,li.0t -much unsold. Strawberries sold 
at 4c to 7c, gooseberries 2()c to 50c per bas- 
“S; raspberries, red, at 6%c to 8c. raspber
ries, black, at 5c to 8e: cherries 75c to $1.50 
per basket, red currants 25c to 40c per bas- 
kçt, and black currants *1 to $1.15 per bas- 
ket of twelve quarts. Cabbage sold at $1 
per hbl., potatoes at 75c per bush., and

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.,

i Sept, wheat on curb 67c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 66%c to 6614c, calls 

67%c to 67%c.
Puts on Sept, corn 26%c to 26%c, calls 

26% c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.20 for 

Oct.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to-, 

day 22.000, or 1000 more than expected; of- 
tieial Monday 42,360; left over iKXK). Esti-

fairly

A--

• ... 107
• 124% 124 A. E. AMES &, CO

6 ADELAIDE ST. K.

for Wedui‘S<lny 30.000. Market 
; light strong and others 

Heavy shippers $3.10 to $3.42%.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4000: 

murkM slow. Sheep 11,000; market steady 
to strong.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 102,000 centals, including 
88,(XX) centals of American. Corn same time 
07,000 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 361 cars, as against 407 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 2882 
barrels and 3150 sacks, wheat 50,705 bush.

The chief argument of the wheat bulls is 
that Great Britain, France and Austro- 
Ilungary have less than an average vrop, 
and the Russian yield will not be heavy. 
Australia is short and will have ’ t.> buy 
from the Pacific coast. Stocks abroad are 
11,000,000 bushels less than last year, and 
they argue that America will have to sup 
ply more wheat to foreigners than at any 
time in years.

mated
active; BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool July 13.—Spring wheat, 5s lid 
to 5s ll%d: red, no stock ; No. 1 Cal.. 6s 

to 6s 4%<1; peas; 4s 21/4d; corn, new, 2s 
pork, 45s Od for fine western;. lard, 

20s 3d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 25s Od; do., light. 
24s 6d; short cut. 24s Od; tallow, 17s 3d; 
cheese; new, 41s Od.

London—Wheat off coast, nothing 
English country markets firm. Mai 
passage firm. -

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures quiet 
at 5s j)%d for July, 5s 6%d for Sept, and 5s 
7V£.d for Dec. Maize quiet at 2s 8%d for 
Aug.. 2s 0%d for Sept, and 2s lid for Nov. 
Hour 20s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nominally 
unchanged. Maize on passage rather firm
er.

Paris—Holiday.
Liverpool—Close—Wheat firmer at 5s lid 

for July 5s 0d for Aug.. 5s 7%d for Sept. 
a£d Oct., and 5s 7%d for Dec. Maize quiet 
*5*5 8%d for Aug., 2s 0%d for Sept, and 5s 
10%d for Nov. Flour 19s 0d.

. 355 I
145 CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from ; 
Chicago: •

Wheat—Opened higher, and the advance ' 
was sustained throughout the day. Cahh*» 
were higher. The news of the day was 
of an encouraging nature to the bulls and 
considerable wueat was bought for the long 
account; covering of shorts also helped the 
advance. The new wheat movement was 
more in evidence to-day, Kansas City and 
St. Louis reporting «0.000 bushels each. - 
Baltimore 100.000 bushels. The export de’ 
rnand showed an Increase to-day, forty 
loads being taken at New York. The for- — 
eign crop reports continue to be of a dis
couraging nature, there being no doubt but 
this country will be railed on to supply the 
deficiency abroad. The buying of Senlem- 
ber wheat here to-day was principally by 
Baldwin and Farnuni and Cudahy. St H 
Louis also sent In some large buying orders' 
The market closed firm around the high-
LfiLJL0 ate0f î,he ,dfly- The undertone is 
strong and Indleatlona are that prices will 
advance steadily from now on.

torn and Oats—Both markets ruled very 
dull and Inactive within a narrow range. 
Trade very light and chiefly local In char- 
noter. Receipts of corn were 756 enm 
oi-il J'arà- babies on corn wore *

—-------—_____________________________ _ ™ t0. b,Shcr. The close was steady. |

fielding Dry Air Refrigerators i h0<u>jf^ne*i® °rs’hdp^oi"iett‘and "ang^î ufw-
a Ul ° ! Pr fiuring the eftriy sêislrtss, hut rallied on 

BEST MADE. | moderate buying by packers and commission

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES K
83.50. «5.50, «7.50 and un The cjose was steady at about best price* c

GARDEN1 HORT? ATvrn mAATfl Receipts of hogs were 22,000,
AND TOOLS. with 30,000 estlmbated for to-morrow\

!»per bbl., potatoes nt 75c 
beans at 30c per basket. The ‘quality" of 
fruit generally was goo<l, ther= being only 
a few packages that were really poor

75 05
100!k)

doing. 
2>- on*4
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FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE8
■

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Order, executed ie New York and London, Eng 

Tei.kphonc No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street - - - Toronto.

Vlarrv Scnkler Henr i From.
Vancouver. B.C.. .Tulv 13.—Mr. ^Tohn 

CamplH‘11 has retired from the law^hrm 
of Wilson & Campbell. In future the 
firm name will be Wilson & Senkl *r, 
Mr. J. H. Senkler being taken in.rMr. 
Senkler is n sou of Judge Senkler of 
Lincoln connt.v, Ontario. The judge, 
with Mrs. Senkler, is at present Visit
ing his son. J. H. Senkler was «educat
ed primarily in St. Catharines, and* fin
ished his studies in the Toronto Univer
sity. Up to a year or two ago, ÿhvn 
he commenced the practice of law'. Mar
ry Senkler was known all over Canada 
as one of the best all-around athlotes 
in the Dominion.

i
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I ST. DA WHENCE MARKET.
„ , . „ , --------- COTTON MARKET.
Receipts of grain on the street to-day wm New York. Jnly 13.—Cotton—Futures clns- 

somowliat larger and prices steady. <8» ed firm, sales 77.4011. Jan 713 Feb 7 17 
i™".1 nf white wheat sold at 70e and three ! March 7.21, April 7.24, July 7 52' Aug 7 ):i' 
loads of goose at 61c to 0l%c. Oats firm. 300 j Sept. 7.28, Oet. 7.10, Nov. 7.06,' Dec." 7.10.’

SCORES

THANKS FROM LUE DUKE.
'

CHURÇH’S 
POTATO - BUG 1 

FINISH 1

Letter af (be London Chairman of Uie 
Armenian Relief Committee.

Dr. Geikie, treasurer of the Armen
ian Fund in Canada, has received the 
following communication from the Duke 
of Westminster, chairman of the Relief 

Committee, in London, England: . 
"Grosvendr House,-- London, June !3.

"Sir,—1 am much obliged for your 
letter, and for the handsome contribu
tions that you have litWt able to send 
from time to time for tlYd relief of the 
persecuted Armenians, ■ Which, added to 
the General Fund, atittitfnted in all to 
over £70,000, which'Kff done much to 
mitigate the felfiful misery of these J.u- 
happy people—unhappy also in that 
those who had the power would not 
raise a finger to help them, „to their 
eternal shame. I beg to remain, 
yours, gratefully and «diediently,

(Sgd.) "Westminister.”
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® No mixing, used dry. safer and » 
$ more effective than Paris Green 
£ and water.
I TORONTO SALT WORKS,

128 Adelaide K.

v.> TUolr Last' lloinr.
Many fiionds and business. men attended 

the funt'iiii ul Mr. John It. MacMillan yes- 
terday aftvv'uoqn, which took place from 
his late residence, 651 V’üureh-street,' to 
Mount Pleasant (’emetery. There was a 
brief service at the house, conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Clarke, In connection- 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, of 
which deceased was n member. After this 
Zetland Lodge, No. 326, A. F. A- A. M., 
took charge of the remains and conducted 
the last funeral rites at tlie grave.

In St. James’ Cemetery the remains of 
the late Mr. Roijert Newsome were in
terred. The funeral took place from the 
family residence, Kichmovd-street east.
,v:, ^ ' ^ewi8 °f Grace Church conduct

ed the services. Many members of Wil
liam Johnston, L. O. L.. ?ro. 127. of which 
deceased was a member, were present.

^Iie IIIgblanders* Reception.

The officer commanding the Queen’s Own 
announces that the regiment will fall in 
for the purpose df receiving the Islington 
team of the 48th Highlanders and the Ju
bilee contingent on Wedriesday evening at 
a qnnrb'r to eight, at the corner of Front 
and Simeoe-streets.

In accordance with the wishes of the Citl- 
*sn* Reception Committee, for the team 
of the 48th Highlanders, and the Toronto 
mombers of the Diamond Jubilee >ontin- 
gent, the Royal Grenadiers will fin aide at 
the Armouries at 7.30 o'clock to-nlfcht in 
drill order, but without rifles or side-arms' 
and march to the Union Station to assist 
In the reception.

Established 1843I ' Established 1843

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring StoreToronto Agents
with

Ep worth 
Leaguers

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Following are the closing prices to day at 

important centres: VOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited, LINDEN & VANHORN,
A€4 WrWTASTg, FINANCIAL AREN 18 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST. 
Arrangement with crefliiora and amignmenta 

taken, books Posted. Audited. Collect!
Mckinnon buildinc. r

F. R. LINDEN.

Jnlv. Sept. 
. -0%c _07c
. 7844c 72%c
. 73%c 
. ««e

I Chicago ....................... ..
New York ..........................
Milwaukee, cash .......... ..
Ht. Louis ............................
Toledo ............. .
Detroit ...............................\....
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cafdi.. 
Duluth. No.. 1 Northern \. 
Toronto, No. 1 hard. ......
Toropto, white 70c

111 YONGE STREET.
sir,1

MONTREAL STOCKS.
I Montreai, July 13.-C.V.R., 6GK and 66%;
Duluth, 4 and 2%; do., pref 10 and -,•
loyil^hid3^'?41 coupon ttoudei

bid; Telegraph, xd., 170 and 167V.- 
a* an<^ ^* Street Railway, 216%

"16; do., new. 210*4 ahd 2(B)%- Gas2 
find 188%; Telephone, xd., 170 and pu*

Totbbto Railway, and 78%; Halifax
ami St/joh^RaliwSx*” no n.Kiayi(^ Whcat-FIrmcr cobles and liberal buying 

Royal Electric, 145 and 144- Halifax H™i' ,or , forf,lB,l. a<1<’0lmt «farted the wheat 
pud Light, 43 and 40%; Mann"Bu ifc1 mnJ'kf.t th«« lant nlghfa closing, 1
226 and 213; Merchants', 175 and 17°%-Tom' nnrt. continued to display an undereur- 
juerce, 125and 124%: Molsons. 200 and BU • !?".*• 1* ",,r,TnKfh. 0*7. «» »P»e of per 
Joronto. 22!) and 227: Ontario, 83 and SI t1 f nt ”clling hv lo0!l1 operators. They, v 
../.p-finiH» «ales. C.I'.R.. 5)) at 66% j however, over-sold themselves and made 
at 66%: Cable. Mo at 173 30 at 17.W, 25 K00*1 hl|.T<'r" towards the close, causing
2! 100 at 173%. I2T. at 173%, 25 at 173è i %c Vj‘nei'i.ln .covering, their needs being I
“■’Of J""V4; Montreal Street IdIIwav 20 at H||l1l,l1,,'‘1 dropped hack %e and
m- l*<t «6*. 26 at 216%; Trftonto Hall- f,0Brd Bttad.y fonturç of strengtii was 
o-a-'■ 5 at '3Vi, 8 nt 78,%; Halifax Railway ! SjjJP® of Juh wheat by numerous small 
fas?* !ïiK.*>l .at,J!i8ï''2' i.ias' 25 at 188. 73 at s!i0«8’ nr°hphly being frightened to cover

iff0 ,”! : Telephone. 2 at 166- smnl1 arrivals of liew wheat. It I, h
5 7x5 efoxle; vi aLU4i Horn In lea, Gotten,' evident and news Is to the effect that wtn-
tou1 12o’hid'»nrf7va?°n! V&; Montreal Cot- Î," wllpnt, Pullers nre stocking up and 
urn, 120 bid and 130 asked. heavy receipts are not expet-ted until these

holes are fille 1, Already, It is said, hare 
the wants of some Illinois millers been 
supplied, and It Is likely that receipts will j 
snow a good Ineflease next week. The I
situation looks slightly mixed, and unies, £
characterized by a decided tendency the ( 
proper course probably Is to sell on snvh j 
niBnneee as the market furnished to-day, * 

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
free selling of September ribs and lard by I 
John rndnhy’s brokers. Anglo-American V| 
Packing Company and Boyd Lunhom also ;! I 
sold .September ribs. Later the market ml- ^ 
lied on good ensh demand and advance In 
”*hent, closing strong at best prices of the i ! 
day. ,, V

. i

. 71 %c 6!)%c

'.'. 74 %c 67%c
. 80c

Ions made.
orbntd.

F. V.lNUeRN.Hellers In Well-SIrcrl.
York, July 13.—The Evening Post 
Prices advunced to-dajr pretty 

the . list: most of 
came from speculators, 

purchuKis . being

• •••New 
Bays:
much throughout 
the buying 
outside
and small in total volume, 
special reasons assigned for some of the 
advances—Judge Chester's decision, for in
stance, and the Lehigh Valley change ’of 
management—as motives for the abrupt ad
vance in tlie anthracite securities. But 
back of all this, undoubtedly, was the be
lief of the speculative contingent that the 
tariff conferenee report is near at hand, 
with the anticipated refleet ion in the mar
ket. Sugar eertlfieates to-day rose near
ly three points; simultaneously nearly 
every hanger-011 of the Wall-street tickers 
had the “point” that, sugar stock was 
bound to sell for 150.

Perha 
figure,
in Wall-street know* what is apt to hap
pen when last week’s buyers promise 15 
or 20 points more to the belated spe 
tor. To-day’s price. of the stock 
slightly lower than the best quotation of 
the day, but still a point or two above 
yesterday. Advances elsewhere were most 
decided in the other industrial shares, but 
the speculators were busy also in the 
Grangers and the coal stocks, in both of 
which the day!s news was favorable.

London did practically nothing.

>"
McIntyre & WardxVeli (John J. Dixon) 

ceiyed the followiug despatch to-day fro in 
Chicago:

re-

Will find this good opportunity to see the 
finest stock of British Woolens on the 
tinent. Space will not permit a full list of 
specialties, so we emphasize

scattered 
There were J.LORNE CAMPBELL con- ; 

our
<Mem ber Toronto Stock Exchange»
18 JORDAN-STtiEET, TORONTO. *

STOCKS, CRAIN &, PROVISIONS 
l^ih.eive (<ii#rp< cdtnt n Ontario for theI

Scores’ Guinea Trousers
Spot Cash $5.25.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
■ CHICAGO.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Thc market la (lull, with prices 

imehangetl.^ Straight rollers are quoted at Best British Woolens, best workmanship and 
low charges.

.4bin to Pay In Full,
ps It may touch that or 11 higher 
but people with some experience Anton PDin-j man—Trnae uuiet. with bran quoted at 

whn d Lk 0f I|0r?5t (jr9ve» Ore- \ $8 to $8.25 west and shorts $0. Bran $lu 
gon, who disappeared about six w<»eks 9
ago, has been located/ in Victoria, B.C.
Mr. 1j. Huff, the banker’s brother-in- 
inw, has informed Chief of Police Berry 
that he was in the hospital in ViSorla 
suffering from nervous prostration.
I fanner made an assignment of his pro
perty before he left, and an examina
tion of his affairs shows that lie ws 
solvent and able to pay all his creditors 
in full.

J. A. GOKMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 68 Victoria Street,
(F reohold I-nan Building.)

Frlvale wire.

Wheat—Trade is quiet, with the feeling 
firmer. Red winter Is quoted outside at 65c 
west, and white at UGe west. No. 1 Mani
toba hard sold at 72e Fort William and is 
quoted at 75%c to 76c Midland. No. 2 hard 
Is 14c Midland.

IiiK-kwheat—'The demand is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market continues dull, and 
No. 2 at 25c and No. 2 extra at 23c to 24c 
teed barley dull at illc to 22c.

Oats-The market is falrlv active, with 
prices unchanged. White sold at 23c west 
and mixed at 22c west.

Poas-The market is firm, with sales at 
42c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
firm nt $2.05 to $3 for ear lots.

Corn—The . demand is fair 
steady at 25c west.

Rye—Business remains quiet, with 
quoted at 32c east.

ecula- STORE CLOSES 5 P.M.
SATURDAYS I P.M.»

:i! Telephone l|5.

SCORES High-Class Cash Tailors,

77 King St. West, Toronto.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is ns fqJIows:

YWT...r i f r
CHEESE MARKETS Cotton OH1'"'-..V." 3 " ™ ^o!

ip 1É
r * ” <*„ buyers present. ^ r»«io’ V î?di.........  25% 24% 25%

boaided, sales as follows: Ayer bought 335 v y Ft**i ""* 60%

Wlijutm. Madden, Bailey, ThompaV^'d ^1» ^ ^ «% «7*

pfVâcific';;-:: 4 .4 <# 4
Pacific Mall' V. * ! ! ! I 32 32 ' si.v104^b
Phila. & Reading.. 22% 23% 22V. Tt

p5m#*! 11 Ei II
IÉ £ g

T. C. and 1................. 2241 23i{ iiv it'*
Scuthern Rail .I : gi “

“ Pref............... 28% 29 s 28% 20'9

?
Am. Sugar .... 
Am. Tobacco 
Am. Spirits .. 
Bay fccate Gas
C. & O.................
Atchison

Bn»lne»s Embarrassments
I The estate of J. D. Williamson of Guelph 

is to be wound up.
Cutler Bros., bicycles, Lombard and 

Church-street, have assigned to tidwln Hill. 
Creditors will meet next Tuesday.

F. Bowman & Co., bicycle dealers of 
Ingersoll, are financially embarrassed, and 
will call a meeting of creditors.

The estate of McLean & Oakley, bievcle 
dealers, Queen-street vast, who assigned to 
Langley A- Hall worth, is to be wound up. 
The liabilities are about $2500.

Frank Turner of Melnnethon Township 
has assigned to John Hamilton,

Zeloyn’K Au mini Reception.,
Managua. Xicaragna. .Tulv 13.—To

day l icciilent Zolaya gave a successful 
reception in honor of the fourth anni
versary of the revolution which mule 
him I resident of Nicaragua anti placed 
the Liberals in power. Among the 
guests were the Hon. Lewis Baker and 
Mr John Baker. United States Minister 
and secretary of the United States Le
gation, and all the foreign consuls ex
cept tlie English. The company included 
many foreigners and prominent Nicara
guans.

r
AGENTS WANTED 

in every !o vn and vd'aae in Canada to sellbushels selling at 27c to 28c. Peas are nom-
ro,d”VLgto.t% toHiVa'°M three 

of new af *0.50 to $8. A few loads of straw 
?° ‘i,at $,° to a ton. Dressed hogs *0 50 
hits 7 Eggs 9%c to 0%c per dozen In case

Wheat, white, bushel .
“ goose, bushel ...
“ red. bushel .............

bushel ....................
ushel .......................

Oats, bushel ........................
Potatoes, bag.......................

ear hits ...........
New potatoes, bushel .
Apples, barrel ............. :.
Turnips, bag ............. ;
Beets, bag .............................
Green peas, per bag ............. 40 o oo
Red earrots, per bug........... 25 0 30
Cabbage, per dozen ............. 20 0 30

“ red, per dozen .... 40 y Go
Onions, bag........................... 25 1 75
Hay, ton .................................... 00 11 oo

baled, ton ..................... 50 9 OO
Straw, loose, toil ................ 00 5 00

“ sheaf, ton .................. 00 6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 50 7 50

" forequarters, cwt. .. 51 4 00
Veal, carcase, ewr........... 50 G 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt............ 50 6 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 50 7 00

“ " heavy, cwt. .. 00 0 25
Spring lambs, each ............. 50 3 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. Oil 0 JO
Turkeys, lb.............................. 08 0 09
Spring (lurks, pair.......... 50 o 70
(’hiekens. pair ........................... 40 o 00
Spring chickens, pair .... 35 o BO
Butter, lb. rolls .................. .... 14 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, doz.......... 12 o 14

“ case lots, doz. 09% 0 10

i
and prices

ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Put up iu on -pound lead packages. T 

A, H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agent#
57 Front St. East, Toronto.

I
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TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

i70 to $0 71 
0 61% 
0 70 
0 28 
0 45 
0 28 
0 45 
0 25 
0 75 
2 50 
0 20

WJm 61
60

WINDOW CLEANING. 1

Toronto Window Cleaning Com- v 
pany, 101 Yonge-street. have secured this 
space for the purpoHc of certifying to the 
advantage derived from advertising in The , 
World. Their business has quintupled In 
three months. To be sure the fact that • 
they save their patrons much worry and 
considerable money lms had something to 
do with such a grand result. If you want 
to know how this saving is accomplished ^ 
’phone 1050 or write— 36 i

Barley, 
Peas, b

24Subscribed C apital..
Pald-lp Capital .... 

he* posits received on current c 
Four per ceut. Interest paid ou savings de
posits. Collections promptly made Money 
loaneu. GKO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 KiugAii. east. Torouia

!JI- Railway Sole*. ..«633.1»» 
•• 195,416

43 30% The^ I 26%The C. P. R. has sent 10 train crews to
Detroit to handle the trains of>the Ep- * *___ _
worth League delegations. 1 nu*Ma* Number of Drownlngs.

, The union meeting of the Brotherhood of New York Tnlv ,
Locomotive Engineers will be held. to-day mmsinl number nf Hminh* a”
and to-morrow at Windsor. ' lif number of drowning nccidt-nts

The railway authorities have made due- m , wa‘ers adjacent to New Yoik 
preparation for the heavy traffic on all yesterday. F- R. Hope, an Englishman, 
lines during the next few days. years old, ventured beyond his ,1,-nth

The union Sta«on la handaomriy de- at Norton’s Point and was drowned, 
corated with flags, banners and cver>el- An unknown sinon -frumai greens. The Union Jaek and the Stars aiSfl heavy T?^P ,f.?'Ul ,erSdT "i
b tripe» are everywhere intertwined. , >low Tt .^on^ ^dach, E.I., late

—--------------------------- — — ^ yesterday. Half a dozen or more ■ per-
Hot a Bed Mm. ^ r th,‘ vesacl by the

A correspondent sends us what he cqp-,1 )IHt fi,ev* wero n!5v L,011g Beach Hotel, aiders a good scheme for a public squqce nil U' "erL powerless to lender any 
Instead of using the valuable property alU- 
opposite the City Hall, utilize the pro
perty on King-street east, opposite 
James’ Cathedral, which has depreciated 
very much lu vaine and Is rapidly being 
forsaken by storekeepers. Resides this, 
the city owns many of the lots, so that 
the scheme would not be an expensive one.

80account.
•22

62%iaj wi

:: IL ÎVI15
SO ‘ 0 35

- C. C. BAINES,
MONEY TU LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

(.Mumfcer of Toronto Stock Exchange, j Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

i 20 TORONTO ST. The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 Yortfre Street. «SI1 TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 

There was n light run of live stock at 
the market yesterday. Only 51 carloads 
offered fur sale, Consequently the market 
was firm and nearly everything was sold 

A Si. tolberlncs «au in n r 1,1 qc.ul1 tlme- TllL‘ class of cattle generally
► *” “• * • sPeking was not good, ami loo many p or

x aneoinvr, B.O., July 13.—\v \ xr„- of the butchers' class were offered. The 
donaltl. Q.C., formerly of Brandon ' Vi'm offerings for export also were light and 
and for some time leader of the bnn.Vsi' "mny ,110rv first-class cattle could have 
tion lu that Province, has been admitted : fo,,"u u "iarket lmd they arrived. The piv- 
to practice In British (’olumbin n,S V„u I st'ut tendency of the market is towards bet- 
tends locating in Nelson. B V wi eh hè i “‘Ï prl.t't's tl,r first-class cattle. The general 
considers the most promising town Si, th! ,,rlce f«r, export was *4 to *4.50. anil for 
Province. Mr. Maedoua d tike many other: omîs **•«» "’«s paid. Bulls
well-to-do Westerners. Is a native3^? the I ,lut 'cr.)’ plentiful, ami from.*3.2,, to
City of St. Catharines—the Garden City ftS"’ wi'«8 ,";ud .for h™vy ones and *3 for 
vas called to the bar in that elfv mô 'h i ' j1"", "'1'! cattle were somewhat
afterwards moved to xtnnit, . , • ' 1 l,1k*c for the best grades, $3.75 to $4 be-
breame a riwrr |„ * ot a'i! polities "'“Cre he i f'>‘' < hui“ cattle.

________ ''ir poiiTK s. Mockers were not quite so high, and sold
at $2.60 to $2.75. Feeders were worth $3 25 

The order of Halrey Cmnps. | and several loads were bought by II. Peter-
. Hamilton Spectator: On Saturday lu ! bury” St' Jau"b'8 an'1 A’ liartgvr ot T“°™- 

l,m|'"r’;'"t medical imtlv i Milk cows were not plentiful, rspecinlly 
the Ab'fdetm* Ord, r l'csl,,,,tlon deiiounehig good ones, and there were duly about a tloz- 
The iw„ 7^''«'y iamps; but en of all kinds offered. Prices ranged all 

Toronto Globe failed fo discover that the way from $20 for inferior to $40 for 
fact. Me are very much afraid, however, perhir ones.
rn.it Knouifdge of the action of the On- valves nre lower in price and sold at $> 
tario Medical Council will leak out. $5 each. .

Tlie demand for sheep lias fallen off. some
what and prices are much lower. They sold 
at $3 to $3.25 ;>nd the great hulk went at 

Buffalo. Jluv 13.—Frank V. Parsons, the former price, only a few picked lots 
private secretary to ^ujierintondent of | bringing the latter price.
Police Bull, committed suicide (his af- Lambs. „f which there were about 400 In, 
ternooi, l.y :shooting himself with a .ré- i “ The Krtrt'wîJ firm toSxv^and 
volver. 1 be cause is not yet known. , prices have advanced to $5.75 for the best

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.■I

E8ÜII« 78 Church-street. It«
ItSKINU-fft 

WEST m
' St. a■ FINANCIAL.< •n

iiiStrtnig tmday^exceptaig^W’iJteiif AsTuratroe 

up to 0G%c » PaClflC 801(1

, M^etotoTL^LsVeMv
fur money and 112 11 it; fnr ncemin't 

ranadlau Pacific % higher in London at

TOBOXTO,

Treats Chriols ,
I,iseasei aal h
gives Special 4* 
Section to

8kla Uliegeea.

si Pimple», 
ceis. Etc.

;

S
WYA'T'T <& CO
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reiito Stock Exchangee, and grain nrnl nrnsxsr o,cTrad/te
Mimpgstomta iHiught^oj^m^ B,d="

Dig Enllnre In Xew York.

i INew York, July 13.—Decker, Howell & 
Co., bankers and brokers, of this city,have 
failed, with no preferences.

^ not stated. This firm was one of the larg
est brokerage bouses In the State. The 
firm failed five years ago for $12,000,000, 
but paid up within 60 days and resumed 
business.

m
Liabilities I67%.

American securities in London were firm- 
er. st Paul closed at 85%. Erie nt 145,
Cemraî,att|“î4' X Y U' “l 1WS*' and

The bullion gone out of tlie Rank of Eng-

Phone 2605
srs in Kew York Blocks and Chicago Grain w*'t‘k p'l,<,L‘^£,uly 7 " ere $353,056,
Prtvisi.ns, . crease of *1582.

■---------------------------------------------------------- -------------- aross earnings of tlie Grand Trunk
HIDES, skins AND wool. Hallway for alx mmttbaeto Jim, 30 «tore W.- Th. .

for No. 2 and 6VA‘ for No. C ^ MONEY MARKETS. (! «00 ]) 4 h' 4M J^c™!?: X. y.'
Calfsktna—Market is firm nt 10c for No. 1 The local money market Is unchanged at N. O. 321)0. L. * N.NflOO o' 2'Nv' 5%?"

S?.d5f 2K No- J- Lambskins oOc and pelts 4 per cent, for call loans, anti prime paper Omaha 1000. C. C. r. 1300 BÎirMnTL ' 
25c to .tOc. is discounted at 6 per cent \t \ew Y nr i.- 300. Manhattan 1800 Tfiiin’o,.^ 12,-

Wool—Thc market is quiet and prices firm, money on call closed at 1 per cent, and at I < r. mr f. 5700. ’ ^200, Leatli-
\Voorin the flwoc is quoted at 20c and un- London V» per cent. The Rank of Fm- I c w , ,, z_
w-asbed qiioted at 12%c Pulled supers 22'/.c land discount rate is unchanged at 2. anti Op the 'T.li'nwlnc° ’" J' Dix0|i &
to 2oC, extras 24e to 2nc. thc oi>eu market rates 13-10 to % her cent, from New Verb• f " d<«Patch to-day

VEGETABLES.
Business is quiet. Apples, hbl., $1.25 to

I W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
l lgllt I tig |

London, July 1 
pondent in Rio 1 
official telegram, 
that the boni liar] 
CoiiHctheiro at ti 
and that fighting 1 
fanatics have go] 
and make xfroqtt] 
Oov.ernmcnt trod 
great mmilier*. ] 
road from Fa tin 
The Government 
HH>n killed or ,ji 
Gltcvrs, among yA

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
ot a Private Nature, as Itnjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility.

folly

ir*«m 7. Toronto fhnnvbc.•*. 
King and Toronto els.

Stock Brokers.
Deaie

Docn’s kidney Pills.
Doan’s Kidney Pills act on the kid

neys, bladder and urinary organs only. 
They cure backaches, weak hack, rheu
matism, dialietes, congestion, inflamma
tion, gravel, Bright’s disease nut! all oth
er diseases arising from wrong action of 
the kidneys and bladder.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET

itlirrA-s&rsraa =R„ —
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful J / 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dl> 

placements of the Womb.

for the etc., (the result of youthful ____
Gleet and Stricture of ton#

|i-

89*i
i

.Whv «Md He hill Uilll.sell ?
Office hours. 9 a.m to 8 p.m. 

days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Strike Knoekrd Ont.

Cleveland. O., July 13.—The strike at the 
Crescent Sheet ami Tin Plate Works has 
been broken by the Importation of 40 
skilled men from Pennsylvania, who were 
set at work.

One of tlie greatest blessings to rarcaj||‘ 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. Jt:8 
effectually expels worms and gives hésita ||; 

»us less con-! lu a marvelous manner to the little one. —

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
Acmilins Jarvis &, Co., 23 King-street to-tla")^ bull Ills' uftcruijo/’u''''^''"'1 feature

I
f.

i
! i

. n.

$4.811Hard
Wood
It’s soufid beech and maple^bt 

and split, but too rough to gel1 
for first-class wood. At the price 
it is not equalled iu the city.

ffcFAfiLANE & CO.
OFFICE—Queen and Bathurst.

Tel. 1296.
DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

Tel. 1557.
BRANCH YARD-1506 Queen W.

.
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